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/^< £. Parishis the Leading House in Brockville for

G "iLUMBER, SHINGLES, ETC.FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
A/. J. KEHOE.

m

Try QFLfcEtflS ADVERT IS,r
■aOwttlaK wOl receive my 

«pnerel attention' i.ü5LissiB tissJKSsrïîAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday, November I8th, 1890.

C0ÜNTY NEWS.
% VOL. VI. NO. 46.

Zfor Mr. J. J. McIntosh. John U .
good and faithful worker. _------ ----- . - . . ._____

Mr. Jas Leeder ia home again. Ha monicipalitim intertstrd te I*•
thoroughly lenaioo of the Brockrille and WeM- 

" growing are!tom. Jim part railway by way of »
,ft*r hii hard sraao. of dealt Sta. Marie took pbee m the 

Council Chamber, Perth, ea Wednes
day evening hat. Perth interests 
weie looked after by the railway 
committee of the Board of Trade, and 
the village of Lanark sent a number 
rf delegate# to join in the consider 
.lion of sny scheme proposed that 
might effect that milage. Besides 
the Perth committee the following 
parties from «.Üfcr places were 
present: . ,

Athena—Messrs. W. G. Parish, 
Berney, council-

R. W. & CO. &R W. & CO.
GEO, G. HUTÇHESON& CO. brockville

BBOCKYILLB
BTBEBSme 1DTDS PME OUI 

81 APT OP COBS83POEDBR8.ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. J. V. MILLER, Manager.DRY GOODS 
IMPORTERS the art of* 

looks fine _ 
work.

kj Mr. Prier Flood is. busily engaged 
It present digging • ditch across hi» 
tot. Peler says that ditching is better 
than making cheese boxes. Well said

LINENS» GOODS.
r^r tÏÎÏu. CmSSHc.. with drm.n tend.™ md knotted

HfE sell our Remnants WEIDAT
W Every Friday. •

•ROCKVILLE’S BEST VALVE DRV 

GOODS STORE-
•f NewsBargain Day.

mif ATf. orders promptiy and care- 
fit* -felly intended to. Samples

a: \ALIttleef Evsry-

•♦NBLEACHED Canton 
V Ask to pee oer 

10c. and 12|c yd
GGANDKBRCHIKFS—Iskw^Hero- * EAVB your orders early for sty 
" med, 3c each up, Linen, Hemmed, 4# fab, perfect-fitting Mantles, at

our work rooms.

qualities at 7fc,
BLANKET 8MLE J2.60 Blanket 
r $1.95, $3 00 Blanket for 12.16, 

$3.60 Blanket for $3 86, $4.00 Blan
ket for $3.60, $4.60 Blanket $4.00.

Call at Bradford Warehouse and 
secure a pair'of our All Wool Bkw- 
kets at the reduced prices. AU 
fresh goods jo»t put in.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

CHENILLE CURTAINS.
we have ever shown. Comefsad see the new 

Colt*. Old Itoee, fee. Ac. Price* never were

front or voarem.
Moirosy, NoT.""l7.-VTho ehers- 

factories in thU vicinity are nearly 
y far another

mailed to any addiem. forPete.

siwboho.
all deseed out epd^Tiad 
tesson, f )

The seer of 1 Plum Hollow » stall 
raising old Samuel from the dead. 
We lived two arweoas in her neighbor
hood. and never during our stay, did 
we--enter her hieroglyphic domicile, 

d n^ faith in sneh oetnromsneing, 
ways imagined that 

not he eountonsaAed in a Christian

OSTRICH FEATHERS. 8e up.---------- -
H*nk kerchiefs White and Colored 25c 
each up.
f ABIES’ 4 Button Black and 
Iff Colored Kid Gloves 56c, 55c, 76c, ^ gj ydl. kog. 

61.00 and 61.19 per pair.

W. « offering nnr.hol. alack at «More» «Wrick Tip. «Hi Pimm». Irndmlto, time* say Monday, Nov. 10—A dearant 
rarlor social was held at the Rjv. G. 
Roueefldd's reedence on 6lb. It is 
Mr. Bousefidd’s intention to hold 
the» socials monthly during the 
wi-iler.

Thursday was oeerl day. Judge 
Reynolds presiding. * There were not 
many cases. Whalen vs Whalen was 
the most importent ; verdict for plain-

«S ton FOR a white, twilled 
Ra w. a » FlanndBheetSydsL wideHALF PRICE

mZOSmSeBSieSS&i&XaSB
have set the color yon wish.

reeve, and T
lor.

WXTRA Heuvy, Fectary-in.de 
to* Grey Flannel »5e yd, worth 45c.

COMFORTERS REDUCEOH OO
quality for 75c, $1.50 quality for 
$1.25, $1.75 quality for $1.40, $2.00 
quality for 61.70.

See the bargains we are offering » 
Comforters, the best value 
offered.

and Samuel Edgar.
South Klreeley - Mr. Docker, reeve.
North Klmsiey—Mr. Bobert Smith,

reeve. __ _ „ ,,
Lanark village—Mr W. C. Gsld- 

weU, M. P. P-. Mr. John Maclean, 
reeve; R-v. J«e Wilson : Meecre.
T. B. Caldwell, Bobert Kobensoo 
and Thoe.'Banrd.

Mr. R. G. Hervey. ]
B. * W. Railway Co.,

^ Mr. Wm. Meigben, President of the 
Perth Board of Trade, occupied the 
chair and Mr. W. B. Hart, Secretary 
ol the Board, was present in .that 
capacity. .

At the request of the chairman,
Mr. Hervey addressed the meeting in 
esplanatiun of the present scheme sod 
it» requirements. The route via 
W tot port to Palmer rapids on the 
Madawtoka, or tho Sault, was found 
to difficult that the company, which 
was not a rich one, had to abandon it.
Two routes were open : one by way 
of Newboro and Maberly, which was 
found to be very good, end the other 
by way of Perth, which was actually 
the shortest from Brov-krille, that 
coming that way would involve aban
doning that part of the line already
built to Westport, or uring it only as, UMflE CLOTHS—10 60 Sflk
a branch. But if themamopilitito I galette .25, *2.50 Beavers for •!.- 
between Athens and Perth granted 95 0nr $250 Beaver* in Black, 
bonuses equal to the regular cost, say Bottle Green, London Smoke, Navy. 
$100.090, he could go before the cajv Fawd> Terracotta, Seal, all reduced to 
itnli*ts in the States supplying l e I $1.96, is a special bargain for all m- 
money. and recommend this route, I q0irjng fashionable mantles, 
which no doubt would satisfy them.
He could not promise that any less
e°üd!üi r^u^FUiniL «econdedbvl 36 <;r«y Cotton 5c, 72 in.
Mc Mrih^in tlJ ih.; Zita re- “« 40c. Table Li==n,3»k.

i.c-a nled by tlie municipeUlita ol the «to Corsets, 65c. 
t-wn of Per.h. the townships of North The value we are offering is onsor- 
Emaley, South Emsley, Kitley and passed. Bargains in every 
the village of Athena is of opinion ment. Come direct to B 
tlistsaidmuoieipali-iessbould grei.thy I Warehouse, Brockville’s Best Value 
way of Lonusto tlie B. W. * Sank S e Dry Goods Store.
Marie Railway‘Co.,!the sum of $5O,0J0 | BRADFORD WAREHOUSE,
in tile following anionnto and propor
tions :—Town of Perth, $25.000, N.
Emsley ; $8.000, 8. Emaley, $4,600 ^BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
Kiiky $15.000 ; Athena, 63.000 ; and | »------------- ------- " —------------- —
that the honuv from Perth $16,000 lie 
paid when the road is completed from 
Athens to Perth, and $10,000 when 
completed to Kingston * Pembroke 
Railway.

We had 
and al it tiboeldf ACE CURTAINS—M

■* sortaient of the* bargain quit- y4_ Ask to see it.Telephone 149. GEO» G- HUTCHESON A CO.
community.

Mr. Robert Ferguaon who has been 
manufacturing cheese near Quebec 
has returned to his home in Cain-

itieu just opened up.
FOR 6 lbs

BROCKVILLE. BHOW Rooms tor stylish millinery 
ton rear end of store.

OEVERAL lines of goods sold at
few big reductions from regular prices

8K to see our ReumanU.wf Dress every Friday.

tototo PER yd. — Handsome, 
««to bright, Wool Plaids for

tiff.25C The revival services, held »t the 
Blair settlement by Ber. N. Camp
bell, Oliver’s Ferry, closed last Fri
day and was ^success.

Mr. French, painter, has moved 
into Mr. Wright’s house.

Mr. Simmons has removed to 
Smith’s Falls, where be has sqcureA A 
situation as lock laborer.

The widow and daughter of the 
late Mr. Sutton have removed to 
Smith’s Falls.

Mits M. Draffin, lately S)f this 
place, and L. Lehr!, Montre», were 
married at Carleton Place.

Miss B. Draffin is attending school 
at Almonte.

Ambrose Singleton, who has been 
seriously ill with typhoid fever at 
Toronto hospital, is recovering rapidly.

Mr. Aekland. V. 8., performed a 
delicate operation on a cow at Port
land. It bad indulged too heavily in 
a feed of cats, and to relieve it he 
made an opening in the side and also 
in the stomach and extracted some of 
the food. The cow is now all right.

Monday, Nov. 17th.—Intelligence 
of disastrous hallowe’eu escapades con
tinue to come down the wire in vari
ous - ways. This has been an

tful autumn all the way, 
since camp meeting and

Fakirs

Bale doth linen.Û PUBLIC RENTIMEMT.HO HEARSAY

MOFFATT and SCOTT
PROFESSION AU CARDS. for Remnants of town.

L. T. Kine has moved to Juoetnwn 
on the property of Mr. Zecboue Pur- 
tis of raid place: .
4, Mr. Joseph Mallory of Rscott it 
doing a good trade in bnll heads on 
the Jones Creek.

Our sporting hoys have great 
success in killing the poor squirrel.

Mr. Hugh i< now spending bis time 
in Cain town making lii* home at the 
residence of Mrs. Hogabnom.

Turkey raffles hold the boards in 
RKY Flannels at 15c, 19c, 20c,d this quarter. 

e 25C 27c sod 35. per ,d. ' ^ rere^eB

EACH for large strong by said Bill.
Packing Cases.

f UST half price 
w Dram Goods on Frtafay.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.
president of the 

was also pre-Myron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER. *C„

DRF.88 GOODS 8ALE—f0c Black
Cashmere for 25c., 70c. Colored Casb- 

for 50c, 32c. Wool Plaids for 
25c., 20c. Meltotis for 15c.

All Dress Goods at reduced priées
for the neat ten days. Call and___
the special «lue in the different linen. 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

A Goods on Friday.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

a* the
Spring Goods in l&rge quantities bought 

from leading houses, marked at clone profit*, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following price* 
and make yonr deposit» in the Addison and 
Hockspring Savings Bank*:—

........*is
:::::: it»
Boots ItS

Womens Boots worth$1.10 for »
Men ft Bovs* Boots from fl.«0 to 3 5S 
Conta- Undersalts for................ 1 <*

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

emcEOVKKA. Parish asd Son s stork.
ATHENS. JJKADQUARTER8Jfor thj^ Latert

STREET.r
children’s dresses. iDr. C. M. B. CORNELL,

. . BROCKVILLE.
Bonnets—R. W. * Go's. Show Rooms 
* 8K to see our grand value in 
•» Waterproof Gossamers.
» ADIE8’ Black Cashmere Gloves 18c 20c 2ic, 25c per pair. 
" 20c per pair up.

PER PAIR — Women’s 
Black Knit Wool Hose,256BUELL STREET.

PHTSICUN. 8VBOKO.X ft ACCOVCHSUM.
-Girl’s Black Knit Wool Hose 14c 16c6 lbs. fair Tea for...........

5 lbs uncolored Japan.. 
3 lbs choice Japan 
Women-» line bottoned

Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell
FLANNEL SALE—Gr«y FUmmb,

9c., I2jc„ 16c„ 17s., 19c., 20,, 26c., 
30c. and 35c. Scarlet Flannefe, 12jc 
up. Canton Flannels, 6c., 10c, quali
ty for 74c., Il^c. quality for 8|c., 
\2\c. quality for 10c., 16c. quality for 
12|c. ,

For b^st value in £Flannels, Brad
ford Wareliouse is 
Flannels reduced fix

ATHENSMAI* STREET.
8» nciALTT : DiSKAsee or Women. 

|>*ts:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturday*

Buy the Celebrated

D&A 256J. T. Harte, M D..C.M., WESTPORT.
EACH—lArge Featlier 
Pillows filled with this 

season’s choice geese feathers.
Aiken.,

Satcrdat Nuv. 8.—Our lonsorisl 
artist, Mr. Wm. Russell claims, and 
justlv too, to have the finest collec
tion ol perfumes coxlnelics, hair 
dressing bay rum etc, to be found -in 
the county. By hi» strict attention 
to business und his plraeing joviel 

Billy has etidaared himself

$1.90Sir See the additional line of Spring Good», 
consisting of Fancy Prints. Drees Oooda 
ladiel* Slippers. Shoes. Lustre Cap* 
Jockey* Stiff and Felts m color* Mar 
I‘arasols. Umbrella* Tini

r
xhibUed.

e spot. All 
regular price*. 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

CORSETS.

We excel in Grey Cotton* Cambric*. Shirt
ings. Tweeds and Cottonades- 

Cbotce Oils. Heady-mixed Paint*. Leads and 
Glas*

! ROBT. WRIGHT & Go. 1 Telephone 138 A 
BROCKVILLE.J. P. Lamb. L.D.S., Main Street, op 

posite Buell 6L

service» in both uiecbauical and surgical deul-
V

manner, 
to all.

While tlie social was in progress at 
residence of M r. ells’1. English 

on Tuesday evening the grim monster 
deitb appeared on the scene and took 
as his prey M. Cha*. MvKeviU, with 
out a moments warning. Mr. 
McKetitt it seems has been subject to 
attacks of the heart and while singing 

attacked by his old enemy and in 
A tew ininatea was cold in death. Mr. 
McKcvitt bal only been here in town 
for about 3 weeks". llis wife whose 
home is in Rhode Island was« notified 
and the remains were placed in the 
vault pending a reply from Mrs. 
MeKcvitt.

The Westport stove foundry ex
pects to be ready for business by the 
1st of the New Year. ^

The friend* of tiie English church 
the ltev. Mr. Norm» as

iall Frefits and ÏHE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSEQ OUR MOTTO:Istry. Quick Returns-
Thanking roy customers for their liberal 

patronage in the past and soliciting a continu 
ance of the same, we remain

Yonrohd'l servant*.

kB J. Slanders,

SSîSS?^
B. J. 81CXD

H. T.
fair time to the present, 
zealously attended both, the former to 
insinuate themselves into the good 
graces çf the well to-do and prosperous, 
in fact to give themselves prominence, 
friends and credit, the latter for the 
mighty dollar, and all transactions 
striçtly cash. Well, to return to hal- 
lowe’en. The latest comes from the 
region of the school house known as 
Bell’s, a couple of miles west of this 
borough. Tlie principal actors in this 
great work of devastation intimate 
they had got the ‘‘power" during Hor
nets sojourn here, which statement was 
taken with a larger or smaller grain 
of salt according to tlie credulity of the 
bearer. The convenor of the camp al
ways insisted that recipients of such

MOFFATT & SCOTT Remember Friday—Remnant Day.
Remember Friday—Bargain Day.

„ , ,. , , , p|»ck knit wool Stocking» for chil-
Colored Border Hrokerchief», 6 for a|| ^ 13Ci to 25c pair.

15c, 6 for 25c; ficTTcTS^lOc, «ch- ^ ribbed, knitted, wool
Flannel ChAI, Dre». Good» at <k H leI1gtii, from 23c, to 47c

10c. Wide, «touble-fold Amazon Cloth ' -^
at 22c, 25c and 80c yd. I " Bovs’ and Girls’ and Iaulica’ double

Six .ize. Boy»’Shirt, and Drewere "V* r-x
in onion and all wool from 25= each ^'^“ J^made, knitted wool 

upward». MiUA.

BRADFORD WABEHOU8*
NEW BUTCHER SHOPQeo. F. Aekland, V.S.,

LICENTIATE of 
Veterinary Surgeon* un 
Drummond *L. Newboro.

the Ontario College of 
Office—Gallagher mock.

<fop»rk-
radford

1IOTEL8.

i:| The Gamble House, -,

aggSagp
FILED. PIERCE. Prvp'r. Mantles made to Order or Cut and Fitted Free.

; PARR. ÎSSÏÏ
3S.lv

CORNER OF MAIN ft 
PERTH STREETS.MONEY TO LOAN SSHEEh-SES

Beef. Mutton and Pork.
•ave engaged

-, pi fid jl _ ..
t * j poet #ci official o3î

ville which hy some mean, had be laying ««my «m« awaitreg develop 
come alioul $10 lighter during irs trip meoU. Btge «■ wreeval «« toe tent 
from Mr. McC.nn’a shop to Brock- ttqy w»**Wtavebem living ngor 

. ouely pious lives, net without any mao-
Mr». C. De roche and daughter, Mretatiun eftlw Hm| * J

wife of the genial re,mrtcr of the l waiha*i«rm**•> __________
Westport Journal visiled our ourg on a iraud. ifunng trie mrmmg on oa 
Saturday and Sum'ay of bet week school ground on the evening of the ’
and were highly | lea*ed with West 31st of October, the power worked up Counterfeit fÇmWml Wmm 
iwrt and ii* htirrouodings. to an immense pitch, and desirous of cireulation in a number of

Rev Mr. Vampbell ol Oliver’» Ferry letting their ligl.t shine, they concluded town». They *re U’"''"'I OTOT plaGBCl QI1 ahobTOS tl!
conducted service* in the Presbyterian to experiment by placing tlieir hands genuine, and about hsll a I* F —— —— ——

church on Thurod.y evening. A (asort of laving on of liand.) on the weight ''Kh161'. ’ "y* ^ A. "P H 15 N Syhree number attended and wore LthuildingXnd bartwd wirefenre g«3 imtt.Uo.or the n-1 treoti^ md
highly ples=ed with Mr. Campbell » both of which to the great unwashed | people tan he eauty deceived by and at priCGS Which CaOw
discourse wonlif-have been ugly tilings to tam- them. not, iilll to SUlu LLltl C10S68U

Satcrdat, Nov. 15.—The liarr. and per with but, so susceptible were x,ie Educational Department of buyer, 
contents belonging to Mrs. McCann they to the linger of those I Ontario ha» decided that no Knlranre
and leased by Mr. Jno Martin were worthies that they were immediately I EMmination ehall be held in the
burned on Nov. 10th. -prostrated” while shouts and laugh- mont|, of December «fier this yc«r.

Rev. Mr. buff i* conducting special ter quietly filled tlie air. The next There will only be one examination
servicen in the Baptist church. day Mr. Wm. Duncan waited on I ju tbe month ol July. The I

Messrs- Geo. Gorrel and M. Kear- Yess and Shank—well no not on the olie beU next month will begin °n i _ _ - —
ney are trying ilia Civil Service Ex- wily S—who hearing what was on thej y|olldaj morning, Dec. 22, at 9 JJ. JJ, J UQ.S0H w uOÛ|
sms. the former at Ottawa and the tapit took a abort walk through the o’clock, end'will continue on Tueaday | e
latter at Kingston “Snecess Boya.’’ fields in qneet of the sheep. However | Wednesday.

The ft lends of the Presbyterian Mr. D----------left word for the absen- A luthority gives these r -
church, intend holding à grand tea- tees to place everything in ship shape l> . g„re a hole 1 inch in dia- 
meeting and concert on the 21st a by Monday morning, or he w°eM meter. 18 inches deep, isto the een- 
kood lime is expected. take legal proceedings against them. Qf the stamp, and put in 1 ounce

Our harness maker Mr. Phillips has With pious mien they attended chorch t)[- g^tpttre, filling np with water and
removed to North Augusta. on Sunday morning. In the p.m. | ping„jng up the hide. This should

Tlie member» of the Ladies’ Aid ruminated on the eloquent and in- ^ in the fall. In the spring 
association in connection with the strnctive discourse of the Rev. Ash, | t,!e. plug is tu be taken out, a half
Methodist church intend holding a and meeting in the evening under theI heroseoe ponreil into the hole) TTytffT fautflTg j»TV*
grand Pie aoeia! in the town hall on leadeSfiTp of General Gordon, they i m, on fire_ It will burn ont V e |
the evening of Friday 28th. All are called for the Thomas Layng of Plum stum,l to the farthest root. In the ATHENS.
welcome. Hollow their faithful allies when they y, a hole 1 inch in diameter, | -----------

proceeded through the drenching j0 i„,.faes drop into the centre of the p vv-,
rain, ignoring the 5th commandment Biampt snd pat in I half pound of 1 u8u3in6l”Hldixlxi^ Hi (Ullll 
to undo tlie fanny work of the pre- vltrX)j aud plug very tight. In the 
vioas Friday and are now “Happy on 8pnng the whole btomp and roots 
the way." through all their ramifications will

Mr. John Graham has completed IM rooted 1» to be easily removed, 
his job on Vanderbilts office. The Qne effect of the heavy dalle* im- 
vaults are to be constructed under the b the McKinley bill upon!
supervision of the Taylor Smîe Coin-1 egRa iB *bown by a new ^
P*11^- ». j business enterprise that has beeol

Paul and Stout have opened their 1 started by a number of capitalista m 1 ^ 
usual winter campnmeting with a I Montreal, operations on winch will bel 
Bishop in charge. We will likely get %% ûnce begun and pushed to the ut-1 
some good honest wood this winter. I meet capacity. The scheme is sim-1 
What do you say Jim 1 1 ply to enter into the burines* of egg I

The water in the lake* about here I production' on an enormous scale, j 
is \-ery low on account of tlie dry | Numerous mafnmoth poultry barns or |
■fall. Ducks are said to be plentiful | henneries, equipped with the lawjj 
but on account of the warm weather ! inventions in incubator*, etc., will be 
it is almost impossible to hunt them | erected on the frontier, but while one

side of the buildings will be to Cana- 
The parties who are just smart da, the other side will be fo tin» 

enough to get drunk and amuse Untied State*. The advantage of till* 
themselves by throwing whiskey on arrangement is self evident. The 
the ladies on the street* after night,} hens will be fed to the Canadian side 
are being closely watched and it is with feed that is considerably cheaper 
hoped they will find themselves close- than what the American farmer can 
ly caged in the cooler e’er king fori provide lor hi*hens, but the eggs will 
such cowardly beta. | be laid on the American aide and

Uy will not have to pay the 
duty imposed by the 
In this way these Cana-

BICC’S BLOCK, KING 8T,
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.lot of

Order» delivered to any part of the village. 
Cash paid for fresh Pork. Oyster» kept in CALL MB.«------instructions to place » large sum

of orlvate fnad* at carrent rate» of inter 
fliet morts»ige on improved farm* Terras to

ko^HufâKON ft FISHER
Barristers, ftc.. Brockville.

manifest it in some way,
3

JAS. ROSS
AMOS BLANCHARD -V. AUTUMN OF, ‘An obstruction was placed on the 

E. k W. track between W.etpirt awl 
night but wm

Call me early, mother, call me early, mother dear.
For Nov. 20th will be to me the happiest day of all the year,

L j i VARIETY WOB-KSI For I'm going to Brockville, mother, on the B. & W. train,

And will spend my money wisely and reap the largest gain.
So wake me, call me early, mother, call me early from my nap, 

...cacto... akd .^a,-»„ I For I'm going to Lewis & Patterson's to buy myself a wrap ;

SMALL MACHINERY, EI6INES, So be sure you wake me early that I may not miss the train, 
6UN8, SEWING MACHINES, 46. prices such as they

Athens. Sept, tt-lin

« BK0CKVILLK Hewhove <n

I

the most complete turn
Attractive Stock of Godls

CHEMISTS A DRUGGISTS are in
WesternBncknlU TIlOS. McCRUM,*l»r Street, -

/
CAN SUPPLY

GARDEN,
offer may not come to us again.FIELD, now

AND 'flower

LEWIS & PATTERSON .AtW~ PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
V3T BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER.SEEDS
Fresh and Reliable at the I rpfa Jj€(J 

4 Lowest Prices.
Orders br m»n will bare uro-i* enentio.

44 U r H. H. ARNOLD.
ip S.—We're in the mantle business—away in—No Nob

bier, Brighter, Fresher Stock of Cloths in Central Canada, 
all New and Fashionable.

P. S. Again.—Stylish Ready Made Garments in 
Misses and Children's. Surprising prices.

CENTRAI. BLOCK. <
OKTABIO- : i

SHOE HOUSE Ladies’,

CASH ! k » 3 II! jtI il I

P. S. Once More.—We want to show YOU these Goods. 
Will you come ? .WANTED

LEWIS & PATTERSON
40,000 DEACON 

1 — WALLPAPERS

WINDOW t BLINDS
FOR TEN DAYS »

at just Half prise1

mand calf skins

Geo. S. Young MolNTOSH MILLS.
B,0™TbC™™ "iBANKoiMONTBEAL

TANNERY.

THCR3DAY, Nov. 18.—We are in
formed that there is going to be a 
Christmas ire» in this place. Last 
Tuesday evening, there was a meeting 
hehfin the school house for the pur
pose of choosing a committee for 
lo arrange all matters. 

r Mr. John Leeder and Francis 
-Fortune are doing gvod burine» in 
their stores.

Messrs. Mallory & Green arc doin^
[good work in the gristing business.
IMr. Mallory tells ua that in a short 

, , n _ , t$ r -I time he shall be able to turn out fin*-5c, Paper for i|c. 8c. Paper for 4c. 10c. Paper for 5c. 15c- Lu». ..nk.
Paper for 8c. 20c, Paper for toe. 25c. Paper for 12 Jc. , ^ ^r_ in a. M.vl!oty gtximi manager

of the sawipg eil! out iargef
quantities of dry measures and cheese 
boxes. He has in his employment a 
large staff of men.

Mr. John and Bill Mallory has 
taken the contract d breaking a large 
quantity of sloney for Mr. J. J.
Mclntueh upon theVoad here, 

t Last Tuesday evening there was 
t quite a lively time at Mr. Geo. Jack- 

son’s. A party of friends and rela
tive* gathered and soon wai engaged 
in the merry dance. The priding 
officers were Mr. Tin*. Graham as 
floor manager.^
a* hostler and Jas Jackêon a* butler.
Music waa iurniabed by the local vio 
linifts Mr. R. J. Flood and other
celebrated players.

Mr. John Goby is busily plowing gciber.

Branches.ms. be
Incorporated 6y Act of Parliament.

Charges Moderate.0 A. O. McGRADY SONS. - '***-»
Head Office, MONTREAL.

Beard »f Dlrecteva.A
Sir D. A. 
G. A. Dri

6
Ka* A. T. 
LEdwari

W. J. Buchanan. General Manager. 
E. s. CtOUSTOM. Aaeietanl Geoei- 
- eager of Montreal Branch. Buy now at ODELL’S Bookstore,

A.
«il with success.BROCKVILLE.Assistant 1

JOS. LAMB,
FARMERS—RE_LBMBER• fMontreal : H. V. Meredith,

EB°‘^ ssJLogfe
MU.3Uopreri».lUlex »Bro«snd3b^«.re. *.B.

r,B-C-
»Jt»CK VILIB,

Curl, the

LIKES! STOCI OF WITCHES
THAT THB

Agricultural Insuranèe Co.
OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

•.«SN Ilf A Will *111 MW.
«toBWESswsa*,*'—*

HaLLAD A Y 3T AN D AED,
The Star.

AND THE GANANOOUE.

contemplating the erection of a mil 
Eng, grinding or cutting fodder shot 

Byuon Lovkrin,

Tatuk

la tew».

Br-*--0»1 ^itoT..oy.

££? : 1

bee,
Parliament, it is expected, will not outrageous 

be summoned for the dispatch of lariflTlaw. 
business in 1891 before the last of diana expect not only to make the 
Febiusrv. The object is to cat the legitimate profit to be obtained trpm 
eetrion short. January 16 h wa* the] the egg», but in addition the «wnnouy 
date Parliament Wa3 last called U-1 ifcrccntage imposed by tLo McKinles

Mr. Henry PalmerIA tti. «*ly C«.p»y «toriig butin»* in (faM«U tlreti.sere.Unii 
in*» sgidnst Wind, Fire or Ugbtning ; tiro Une stock from 

lo* by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
OmCBB: COASTOCTS HEW BLOCK, Brockville, Ont.

riw.B-C.-:
Will Me Seld Blghl. Ont

2S!TL£ Writs
New Ve2*5» Walts 
Cfcieaeo. Î5* La Saji* Slrrei. 
rCelleetloas made at all Be 

na alleazle ei the '

If Skilled W 
8 peeialty.

«re aeowtlwhe» wuatlft gsEjthlMfoj»! D^ato;
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^ C. Parishw*-
W 'm,x\t,is the Leading House in Brockville for

\
■FASHIONABLE TAILORING,

Af. /. KEHOE.

LUMBER, SHINGLES’,- ETC

OTMItt-FY flEkEEBS ADVERT IS sOsttlag will receive my 
Bprsoaal attention ^ /|

$1.26lfnot paid I 
irin Proprietor./

I $1.00 a year In 
1 within 6 month

*£*lïveAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. November I8th, 1890.

r. wT&Tckx
BROCKVILLE 
BBOCKVILLE

VOL, VI. NO. 46. \

for Mr. J. J. Molntwh. Jolm is . •**“!*■
good and faithful worker. A meeting of representatives of

Mr. Jas Leeder is home again. Ho municipalities interested m Vue t*x- 
*aye he underatnnds thoroughly tension of the Brockville and West- 
the art of* growing mêlions. Jim port railway by way of Perth lo 
looks fine after his hard season of Hautt 8te. Marie took place m the 
work. — Coeneit Chamber, Perth, on Wednee-

U Mr. Peter Flood ia Lasily engaged day evening last. Perth interests 
It present digging s ditch serosa bis weie looked after by the railws} 
lot Peter save tltst ditching is better committee of the Board of Trade, aha 
than making cheese boxes. Well said the village of Lanark sent s number 
pete_ * of delegates to join in the consider

ation of nny scheme proposed that 
NEWBOBO. might effect that village. Besides

,„V the Perth committee the following
blessant parties from other places

parlor social was held at the Rjv. G. l)r^8fe/1 
Rousefleld’s residence on 6tb. It ia Atnen 
Mr. B.maofield’s intention to hold reOT0> 
these socials monthly during the 
winter.

Thursday wee court day, Judge 
Reynolds presiding. ' There were not 
atony cases. Whalen vs Whalen was 
the most important ; verdict for plain-

The revival services, held at the 
Blair settlement by Rev. N. Camp
bell, Oliver's Ferry, closed last Fri
day and was a success.

Mr. French, painter, has moved 
into Mr. Wright’s house.

Mr. Simmons has removed to 
Smith's Falls, where he has secured a 
situation aa lock laborer.

The widow and daughter of the 
late Mr. Sutton have removed to
8m‘th's ^Jllsn , f „. ^ATthe request of the ohairmnn,

Mies M. Drnffin, UWjof tht Mr Hervey ^dressed the meeting in 
place, snd L. Lehrl, Montreal, wee 0I lanatjoll 0f tlle prient scheme and
married ntCarleton Place lt8P requirements. The route via FLANNEL 8*LE—Gr®y Flannels,

MtssB Draffin » attend mg school “J*» Pulmer „pids on the 9°-. 12jcldc.l7.., 19c., 30.,86c„ 
at Almonte. Mirtawa-ka, or the Sault, was found 8<*c. and 35c. Scarlet Flannels, 12k.

jzSTm^r^as &,j ■^jrjvrz&x 5v°!C Tsixitc/

delicate operauon on a cow at Port- good, and the other " For bn,t vtiue in Flannels, Brad-
land It had indulged too heavtly m by eay o£ Perth, which was actually ford Warehouse is the spot. All 
made «° opening in the side and alao the shortest from Brockv.ll»^ thrt [Flannel, reduced from regular prices, 

in the stomach and extracted some of P. f f the ijne nireadv
iftTrl-îAÆ- f “.’'T’iëûïîfti.ïl. «««tie 0L0THa-io.ro ait

ssftft.sisssrfsous wavs This has been an bonuses equal to the regular cost, say Bottle Green, Loudon Smoke, Navy, 
evlntfu? autumn all the way »100 000' he,COT'd «° be,ore.the “f Fawn, Terracotta, Seal, all reduced to 

ain^ camp meeting and it;lli",s 1,1 ,tho BUUu TO1?1"* l.he 11.95, is a special bargain for all re- 
fair time to Z’pJT "p-Wre «atil thorn 2°™* tenable nanties.
«aloasly attended both, the formerto would ^ y ^ J BRADFORD WAREHOUSE,

msmoate themse ves into the good wou;d ^ entertained, 
graces of the well to-do and prosperous, MoV(,d . Mr Ellioltj seconded by- 
in fact to gwe themselves prominence, Ml, Mathes-m, that this meeting re- 
frmnds and credit, the alter for the n(ed b the mUnicipsUlieB ot the 
mighty dollar, and all transactions l„wn 0f per;h, the townships of North
strictly cash. Well, to return to hal- p’niab... gouth Emsley, Kitley and 1 passed. Bargains in every d*pert- 
lowe’en. The latest comes from the (be vdl 0y Athens ^ia nf upimtni ment.* Come direct to Bradford 
region of the school house known as thatE»idmimiclpalitiessbould grat.thy Warehouse, Bvoekville’s Best Value 
Bell’s, a couple of miles west of this way 0f honoelo tho B. W. & Sailli S e Dry Goods Stoi-e. 
borough. The principal, actors in this MarieR„iiway'Co.,the sum of $50,000] BRADFORD WAREHOUSE, 
great work of devastation intimate in tho Mowing amounts and proper- 
they had got the “power during Hor |ion8 ._Town nf p,.rth, *25.000, N.
ner’s sojourn here, which statement was Emg, $8]000, B. Emsley, $4,000 ; BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
taken with a larger or smaller grain Ku| 515,000 ; Athens, $3,000 ; and »---------------------- I*------—----------
of salt according to the credulity of the lba, t"|ie ùonus Irom Perth $16,000 be , BIGG'S BLOCK, KING 8T.
hearer. The convenor of the camp al- iJwben tbe ro.ld js completed from M
ways desisted that recipients of such 'Atbens t0 pertb, and $10.000 when oppouite cehta*l hotel. ■
power WU.M manifest it in some way, eou,.k,lej l0 Kingston & Pembroke
they wotfld do somhtfnng, laugh, shout, Ulilwa- _______________________ - ________ ■
etc., ând naturally inougli I have been » m . _ ______

AUTUMN OF Æ
1 v.vt twwinumg to thmli the idea was ■aafiM ifc|i 111 ■ Ml II II Ifc 111 I 111

S •» . , I thTgTost Complete RUd
31st of October, the power worked up Counterfeit tyn-eeat pieces are in axx x* nf
to an immense pitch, and desirous of circdlntion in a number of western I ribul ctv ul V v O uUvA. Ul 
letting their light shine, they concluded towns. They are smaller t,,an ll* eVGT placed Oil Sh.elV08 Ü1 
to experiment by placing their hands genuine, and about huit a penny 
(a sort of laying on of hands) on the weight lighter, but they are a vor)
outbuilding and barbed wirofence good imitation ot the real article, an. , ^ ^
both of which to the great unwashed people can be eatily deceited by and Rt priC68 which. C8.ll- 
would have been ugly things to tam- tbeiti. • I;
per with but, so susceptible were The Educational Department of buyer, 
they to the finger tips of those Ontario has decided that no Entrance1 J 
worthies that they were immediately Examination ehull be held in the 
“prostrated” while shouts and laugh- montl, of December after this year, 
ter quietly tilled the air. The next There will only be one examination 
day Mr. Win. Duncan waited on and that in the month of July. The | ATHENS,
Y ess and Shank—well no not on the one held next month will begin on i . _ _ >
wily S—who hearing what was on the Monday morning, Dec. 22, at 9 Jj, J, JUuSOD. & SOD.
lapis took a short walk through the o’clock, and'will continue on Tuesday 9
fields in quest of the sheep. However an(j Wednesday.
Mr. D—----- left word for the absen- . „ood authority gives these r -
tees to place everything in ship shape > ? Eol.e a hole 1 inch in dia-1 À
by Monday morning, or he would ,g inehe8 deep, into the
take legal proceedings against them. t|.g o{ tbe slumpi and put in 1 ounce 
With pious mien they attended church ()f gujtp, tre, filling up with water and 
on Sunday morning. In the p.m. pw,,jog up the hole. This should 
ruminated on the eloquent and in- [j*ne in lbe f,u. In the spring 
structive discourse of the Rev, Ash, the plug id to be taken out, a- half a
and meeting in the evening under the „iH of kerosene poured into the hole I TTnd.CI’fakGPS 
leadersliip of General Gordon, they ;,n j on f,It will burn out t1 e
called for the Thomas Layng of Plum 8tnmp to the farthest root.x In the] ATHENS.
Hollow their faithful allies when they PaR [K)r,, a bole 1 inch in diameter, 
proceeded through the dren^'wg 10 imhee deep into the centre of the . n 

< rain, ignoring theÆth commandment 8tump, and pot in a half pound of! (jaDIIIBl'UlalUUg 111 all US 
to undo the funnv work of the pre- vltrol and ping very tight. In the Doanphoc
vious Friday and'are now “Happy on 8prjng the whole stomp and root» DluUVJutSo.
the way.” through all their ramifications will be ______

Mr. John Graham has completed B0 rooted âs to be easily removed. _
his job on Vanderbilta office. The 0he effect of the heavy duties im- Clial'gGS Moderate, 
vaults are to be constructed under the ^ b lbe McKinley bill. upon
supervision of the Taylor Safe Coin- eggs is shown by a new
Pftny- business enterprise that baa been

Paul and Stout have opp^ted ’ their gtarled by a number of capitalists in 
usual winter campmeeting \with a Montreal, operations on which will be 
Bishop in charge. We will likely get afc ônce begun and pushed to the ut- 
soiue good honest wood this winter, most capacity. The scheme is sim- 
What do you s*y Jim 1 ply to enter into the business of egg

The water in the lakes about here production on an enormous scale, 
is very low on account of the dry Numerous mammoth poultry barns or 
fall. T>nck* are said to be plentiful henneries, equipped with the latest 
but' on account of the warm wèather inventions in inoub»tors, etc., will be 
it is almost impossible to hunt them erected on the frontier, but while 
with success. side of the buildings will be in Cana-

The parties who are just smart da, the other side will be in the 
enough to get drunk and amuse United States. The advantage of tills 
themselves by throwing whiskey on arrangement is self evident, 
the ladies on the streets after night, hens will be fed on the Canadian side 
are being closely watched and it is with feed that is considerably cheaper 
hoped they will find themselves close- than what the American farmer can 
ly caged in the cooler e’er long for provide lor hie hens, but the eggs will 
such cowardly bets. be laid on the American side and con

sequently will not have to pay the 
outrageous duty imposed by the 
tariff law*. In this way these Cana
dians expect not only to make the These mille have gained a high reput*** 
legitimate profit to he obtained from "JiXVtto0«u^»o, £5= 
the eggs, but in addition the enormouy ing, grinding or cutting fodder should write to 
percentage impoaud by the MeKinlea PvaoN Lovmiw. \ >flf|<ni|

‘ G BOWIE TAPUK, /

COUNTY NEWS.R W. & CO.
GEO, G. HUTCHES0N& CO. nramsmo letters to* cub

STAFF OF OOEBESFOHBBET8.ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.DRY GOODS 
IMPORTERS

J. V. MILLESf, Manager.:

LINENS GOODS. WfE «ell our Remnants y RIDA Y
W Every Friday. ■ -■ROCKVILLE'S BEST VALUE DRY 

GOODS STORE.

A Budget e«*«™ and Ctoealp—PenoBMl 
Intelligence.—A Little of Bvery- 

tfci*S well maced up.

FRONT OF YONOB.

Monday, Nov. 17.—The chers » 
factories in this vicinity are nearly 
all cleaned out and ready for another 
Besson.-'

The seer of Plum Hollow is still 
raising old Samuel from the dead. 
We lived two seasons in her neighbor
hood. and never during our stay, did 
we^enter liter hieroglyphic domicile. 
We hud 09 faith in Such necromancing, 
and always imagined that 
not be countenanced in a Christian 
community.

Mr. Robert Ferguson who has been 
manufacturing cheese near Quebec 
has returned to his home in Cain- 
town.

L. T. Kane has moved.to Junetown 
on the property of Mr. Zcchous Par

is of snid place. V
MEM PER yd. — Handsome,44- Mr. Joseph Mallory of Eecott ta 
SOtt bright, Wool Plaids for doing a good trade in bull heads on

lbe Jones Creek.
children’s dresses. ^ Our sporting boys have great

Bonnets—R. W. A Co’s. Show Rooms. patr WnmeiVs success in killing the poor squirrel.
ASK to see on, grand value in 256 BWk Kniï Woof ” . Mr; Hugh is now «pending hie time 
A Waterproof Goeaamere. Gi,V. B.aek Knit Woo, Hose 14c, 16e,

f ADIES’ Black Cashmere Gloves 18c, 20c, 22c, 25c per pair. Turkey raffles hold the bourde in
20c per pair up. Z3 BEY Flannels at 15c, 10c, 20c,I this quartet-. •" Buy the Celebrated ^ 22c' 25c' 27c and 35c P*r ydl ' ^ the market wUl”surely

EACH for large, strong by said Bill.
Packing Cases.

EACH—Large Feather 
Pillows filled with this 

season's choice geese feathers.

Bargain Day.

ffNBLEACHED Canton Flannels. «u»Ajl orders promptly 
U Ask to fee our qualities at 7fc, été -fully attended to.

and care- 
Samples

CHENILLE CURTAINS.
eoVar w~

BLANKET 8ALE-$2.60 Blanket
for $1.95, $3 00 Blanket for $2.25. 
$3.60 Blanket for $2 85, $4.00 Blan
ket for $3.60, $4.60 Blanket $4.00.

Call at Bradford Warehotme and 
secure a pair^of our All Wool Blan
kets at the reduced prices. À11 new 
fresh goods just pot in.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

10c. and 12Jc yd mailed to any address.
•HANDKERCHIEFS—Lawn,Hem- _ EAVE your orders early for sty- 
•w mod, 3c each up, Linen, Hemmed, ** lish, perfect-litting Mantles, at 
8c up. Immense assortment Silk „ . ,
Hankkerchiefs White and Colored 25c
each up. JltA HI) FOR a whltfc twilled
• ADIE8’ 4 Button Black and W-* • * Flannel Sheet 2yds. wide 
Id Colored Kid Gloves 50c, 56c, 76c, add ^ ydl ]on&

*1.00 and *1.10 per pair. WtXTRA Heavy, Factory-made
W Grey Flannel 86c yd, worth 45c. 

Ask to see it.

BHOW Rooms for stylish millinery 
fir rear end of store.

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
wereWe Me offering onr whole stock of Colored Ostrich Tips and Plumes, including almost any 

desirable shade, at exactly
Messrs. W. G. Parish, 

and Tuomas Berney, council
HALjP PRICE

have not the color you wish.
lor.

Kitley—Messrs. Thornes Beecher
and Samuel Edgar.

South Elfnaley—Mr. Dooher,
North Elmsley—Mr. Robert Smith,

COMFORTERS REDUCE0-$i oo
quality for 75c,, $1.50 quality for 
$1.25, $1.75 quality for $1.40, $ 

reeve. I quality for *1.70.
Lanark Village—Mr W. C. Osld- gee the bargaina we offering I» 

well, M.F.P., Mr John MocLean, ^^^ * 8
Rr>v. Jas. Wilson; Messrs.

it shouldTelephone 149. 6E0. 6. HUTCHESON * CO.
ities juat opened up.

FOR 5 lba

reeve.
2.00

brockville.
tiff.25C value we everBale Cloth Linen.

offered.reB’. Caldwell, Robert Robertson 

and Thoe.' Baird.
Mr. R. G. Hervey, president of the 

B. & W. Railway Co., was also pro-

PUBLIC 8ENTIMENT, HO HEARSAY

MOFFATT and SCOTT
•UST half price for Remnants of SEVERAL lines of goods sold at 
U Dress Goods on Friday. ■ big reductions from regular prices

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

Myron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER. &C.,

•FF1CKOTIB A. PARISH AND SON'S STORK,
ATHENS.

Remnants of Dress every Friday. DRF.88 60008 SALE—40c Black
Cashmere for 26c., 70c. Colored Cash- 

Mr. Wm. Meighen, President of the I meres for 50c., 32o. Wool Plaids for 
Perth Board of Trade, occupied the 25c., 20c. Meltons for 15c. 
chair and Mr. W. B. Hart, Secretary All Dress Goods at reduced prices 
of the Board, was present in , that | for the next ten days. Call and

the special value in the different lines.
BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

Jk SK to see our
Goods on Friday.GENERAL MERCHANTS

Gives Highest Price for Ruttar. Eggs. I 
Skins, and all saleable produce and sells 
as the lowest.

HEADQUARTERS for the Latest 
*■ Novelties in Trimmed Hats and

STREET.

Spring Goods in largo quantities bought
nTw* on Mhfofuon?8 Markfoe follolringPprices 

and make your deposits in the Addison and 
ltockspring Savings Ranks;—

6 lbs. fair Tea for........................•}
S lbs uncolorcd Japan................  J 00
3 lbs choice Japan......... . — 1 00
Women’s fine buttoned Roots 1 » 
Women's Roots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men te Roys' Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents’ Undersatts for.................. J .00. ^. v .

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
. . BROCKVILLE.BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON ft ACCOUCHEUR.
?

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell
ATHENSMAIN STREET.

Specialty: Diseases op Women.
of Tuesdays,Hera:—the afternoons < 

Thursdays andj Saturdays. Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead. D&A 256

J. F. Harte, M D.l,C.M.,B WESTl'OItT.

SiTUKDAY Nov. 8—Our toneovial 
artist, Mr. Wm. Russell claims, and 
justly too, to have the finest collec
tion of perfumes cosmetic^1 liair 
dressing Lay rum etc., to be l^jund in 
the county. By his strict attention 
to business and his pleasing jovial 

Billy has endeared himself

sSSSSSSsS-a
Ont OlBce: Main st.. opposite Gamble House
Athens.

$1.90

Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.
CORSETS.

I ROBT. WRI6HT & Go.J. P. Lamb. L.D.S., Cambrics, Shirt- Telephone 138 A 
BROCKVILLE. BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.Main Street, op 

poeite Buell St.
X

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE
H. Y, FARR.

manner, 
to all.

While the social was in progrès* at 
he residence of Mr. Cli&s. English 

on Tuesday evening the grim monster 
deith appcured on the scene and took 
ne his prey M. Chae. MeKevitt, with 
out a moments warning. Mr. 
MeKevitt it seems has been subject to 
attacks of the heart and while singing 
was attacked by his old enemy and in 
a tew minutes was cold in death. Mr. 
MeKevitt had only been here in town 
for about 3 weeks. His wife whose 
home is in Rhode Island was notified 
and the remains were placed in the 
vault pending a reply from Mrs. 
MeKevitt.

The Westport stove foundry ex
pects to be ready for business by tbe 
1st of the New Year.

The friends of the English church 
the liev, Mr. Nonio as

itiîù.

OUR MOTTO : Email Profite and 
Quick Returns.

Thanking my customers for their liberal 
patronage in the pas» and soliciting a continu 
ance of the same. We remain

Yoar obd’t servants.

earrn
Utry. iB- J. Saiindera,

sSsHEHS"
B. J. SAUNDERS* B.A.BC.

MOFFATT & SCOTT Remember Friday—Remnant Day.
Remember Friday—Bargain Day.

Colored Border Hunkerchiefs, G for ‘^25c"Sr.

15c, 6 for 25c; 6c, 7c, 8c, 10c, each Boys’ heavy, ribbed, knitted, wool
Flannel Cloth Dress Goods nt 7Jo a ^ length, from 28c, to 47c 

10c. Wide, double-fold Amazon Cloth -r 6 ^
at 22c, 26c and 80c yd. ^Boys* and Girls’ and Ladies’ double
1 Six sizes Boys Shirts and Drawers kll{Tb,ack| wool Mitts, 
in union and all wool from 25c each home-made, knitted wool
“P*»rds- Mitts. ’

NEW BUTCHER SHOPOao. F. Ackland, V.8.,

Drummond sL.Ncwboro. 20 52

36 in. Grey Cotton 6c, 72 in. 
Sheeting 17c., 40c, Table Linens 80o., 
80c. Corsets, 65c.

The value we are oflering is uneufw

v
i.]

ÀHOTELS.
^1The Gamble House,

ATHENS.

felBl-TMSSSJSaaj:’*-
FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

MONEY TO LOAN
Mantles made to Order or Cut and Fitted Free.

BROCKVIIXjL 
Telephone 1*U

«.It

H. T. FARR.CORNER OF MAIN ft 
PERTH STREETS. i have engaged

J P*A post office officiel paid 03*. 4*vn 

> ‘a visit on Wednesday' to make in
quiries Regarding a letter wot by Mr, 
M. McCann of tide place to Brock
ville which by some meant had be
come about $10 lighter dqftug its trip 
from Mr. McCann’s shop to Brock
ville.-

CALL ME.fat Kra ot lnt”«t'on Order, delivered to any part of the village, 
mortgage on improved farms. Terms to cash paid for fresh Pork. Oysters kept in 

.«It bor^rs.H A Jdply rn ON & F Htock. JA9. ROSS
Barristers, ftc.. Brockville. AMOS BLANCHARD

We hone Initru 
r «rivale funds at <of priva

first

early, mother dear.Athens. Sept. 22—4in Call me early, mother, call me 

For Nov. 20th will be to me the happiest day of all the year,Allan 'inner k Co BBOCKVILLE

•) VARIETY WORKS For I'm going to Brockville, mother, the B. & W. train, Mrs. C. De roche and daughter, 
wife of the genial reporter of the 
Westport Journal visilod our otirg on 
Saturday and Sunday of last week 
pud were highly pleased with West 
port and its surroundings.

Rev. Mr. Campbell ot Oliver’s Ferry 
conducted-services in the Presbyterian 
church on Thursday evening. A 
large number attended and wore 
highly pleased with Mr. Campbell’h 
discourse.

Saturday, Nov. 15.—The barn and 
contents belonging to Mrs. McCann 
and leased by Mr. -Jno Martiu 
burned on Nov. 10th.

Rev. Mr. Huff is conducting special 
services in the Baptist church.

Messrs. Geo. Gorrel and M. Kear
ney are trying the Civil Service Ex
ams. the former at Ottawa and the 
latter at Kingston “Success Boys.”

The friends of the Presbyterian 
church, intend holding a grand tes

ting and concert ou the 21st a 
good lime is expected.

Our harness maker Mr. Phillips has 
removed to North Augusta.

The members of the Ladies' Aid 
association in connection with the 
Methodist church intend holding a 
grand Pie social in the town hall on 
the evening of Friday 28th. All are 
welcome.

on

And will spend my money wisely and reap the largest gain.Removed from th^e Sh^p|>enl MiB toCHEMISTS S DRUGGISTS
So wake me, call me early, mother, call me early from my nap, 

For I'm going to Lewis & Patterson's to buy myself a wrap ; 

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, So be sure you wake me early that I may not miss the train,

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, AC. prices such as they

BrsckTlU. THOS. McCBUM,*1»* Street, - £
CAN SUPPLY MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER ON

garden, pFIELD, offer may not come to |is again.now
AND FLOWER not fail to suit the closestLEWIS & PATTERSON*{jr patterns and models made.

tw BRASS AND COMPOSITION CA8T- 
44-lyr ----- -SEEDS

Fresh and Reliable at the I Leading
Lowest Prices.

«T Orders by mail will have prompt

INOS TO ORDER, H. H. ARNOLD.
p S.__Were in the mande business—away in—No Nob

bier, Brighter, Fresher Stock of Cloths in Central Canada, 
all New and Fashionable.

P. S. Again.—Stylish Ready Made Garments in Ladies’, 
Misses and Children’s. Surprising prices.

CENTRAL BLOCK,
ONTARIO.

SHOE HOUSEattention.

CASH ! 
WANTED

ÿ
3

P. S. Once More.—We want to show YOU these Goods. 
Will you come ? I’-r-j

LEWIS & PATTERSON40,000 DEACON

WALL PAPERS
-----------AND

WINDOW t BLINDS
FOR TEN DAYS

at just Half prioe

and CALF SKINS
Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

MolNTOSH MILLS.
highest cash price at 

the brockville 
tannery.

0 A. G. McCRADY SONS. 1 »u

Thursday, Nov. 18.—We are in
formed that there is going to be a 
Christmas trutf in this place. Last 
Tnebday evening, there was a meeting 
held iu the school house for the pur
pose of choosing a committee for 
to arrange all matters. „ 

f Mr. John Leeder and Francis 
Fortune are doing good business in 
their stores.

Messrs. Mallory & Green arc doing 
good work in the gristing business.
Mr. Mallory tells us that in a short 
time he shall be able to turn out first- 
class work.

,Mr. Ira M. Mallory general manager 
of the sawing mill is turning out large 
quantities of dry measures and cheese 
boxe». He has in his employment a 
large staff of men.

Mr. John and Bill Mallory has 
taken the contract of breaking a large 
quantity of stone for Mr. J. J.
McIntosh upon the road here, 

i Last Tuesday evening there was 
1 quite a lively lime at Mr. Geo. Jack- 

son's. A party of friends and rela
tivité gathered and soon was engaged 
in the merry dance. The presiding 
officers Were Mr. Thoe. Graham as 
floor inaiwger. ' Mr. Henry Palmer 
as hostler and Jas Juckevon as butler.
Music was furnished by the local vio 
linihta, Mr. R. J. Flood and other 
celebrated pUyefs.

Mr. John Goby is busily plowing gotber.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act oj Parliament.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
Board of Director».

Sir D. A. Smith. K.C.1LG.. President.
G. A. Drummond. Esq.. Vice-President. 

Gilbert Scott, Esq.. Alex. Murrav. Emu. A. T.

W. J. BUCHANAN. Ufcnerai Manager.
E- S. Cloustun. Assistant General Manager 

anri Manager of Montreal Branch.
A. Macnider, Assistant General 

and Inspector.
K. Y.Hbbden. Assistant Inspector.

Branche» la Canada.

5c, Paper for zfc. 8c. Paper for 4c. 10c. Paper for 5c. 15c.
Paper for 8c. 20c, Paper for ioc. 25c. Paper for 12 Jc.J zp .

Buy now at ODELL’S Bookstore,Manager

BROCKVILLE.
JOS. LANE, .

TiwFARMERS—REMEMBERMontreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager.Mela 3L opposite Malek*» Boo tandShoeStore,

BBOCKVILLE,
Carries the

Belleville. “ NewVestmiiMter, B.C*
Brantford •* Ottawa, Ont.
Brockville. “ K
Calgary. Alberta

THAT THE
•°flb Agricultural Insurance Co.

1.8. li'ySw%t' I OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

tS-'T
l,o..».K^ÆïSrïi£r low by lightni&g,

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
oire...«11 ^.TtMngiaJ«Iw““- 1 OFFICES: COASTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, Brockville, Ont.

unm stock of witches
1 Cornwall, “ 

Goderich, “ 
Gnelnh. 
Halifax. N.

BUY A WIND MILL MW.
The undersigned are agent» tor the sale ot 

thefollowtng first-class windmill» i 
HalladayStandard,

TH* STAR.
AND thr Gananoqus.

Aof any house in town.

H • «took of niook. Jewellry. Di.mo.dj. 
,7,- fcc. II oonplete U ..or, D.I»rt-
"^rwill we 8014 Blfkl.

Lsaalrlag by SklUeft WbrMmea 1 ^ Speeleltr.

Ont.

Parliament, it is expected, will not 
be summoned for the dispatch of 
business iu 1891 before the last of 
Febiuary. The object is to eat the 
session short. January 16. h was the 
date Parliament was lost called tv-

bill. 33 tf
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nm inch a Kino.
A Temperance Story from the

Africa Which Mill the While Talk
■SIS.

Kheme rule, over . Wheat the Bta, 
people la Booth Ahloeeelkd Bemeegereto, 
end he deeerree ell oral* for the muner 
he which hehee kept ont of hie country the 
tele of erdenl epirlte. When young, he 
become e Ohriefien, end ell themfitoa- 
eriee who here labored among hie people 
•peek of him ee meet helpful to them. 
Home year, ago a few Barbara! 
to introduce into hit territory 
oatke of rum. They told the chief that 
they "coutetoed medicine," end the oeeke 
they promieed to item untouched. Kheme 

ted, ee condition that he did not eee

TBS .

,4

IA
In ell at ring » _------- <■- .

. wver amt Wen of the Uhioigo bkort. 
with tweet en1 moil 1er mores teotire.
•how Wt lie let o' w

THE UiKfl THAT BUD

Î i^‘."0*gim. much in lire 

r. mjllioaelm, eteteemen, college pee

—-jssrzxz**'- -
Detroit ftae Jhwe :

of
Eg

Frail Men and Women to the Outer 
World.

______ t lector. on" link, with the
Outer World ” Dr. Oebotne of HemUten, 
•aid : Whet bond unite. Ui to oor ear- 
rounding. ? Talk to e blind 
of enow.cled moantcine, of decking 
end foaming rire re, of the ever-changing 
ocean, of broad lendeoepee, watered with 
oryetel etreeme ; of the eeare iky, of the 
eUvery redienoe of the moon end elan, of 
the ana ei he link, in hie meieety in the 
weet, forming e circle of gold end purple 
oloade-.ll theee enl a then tend other 
varied men* ere loci to him. He oak. 
whet have I la common with mylar 
roandioge? D.ioilbe to e diet men 
the onerme cf malic ; the eoal- 
etirriog march, the melting melody, the 
■inging of birdi, the oreeh of thunder—ell 
ere dike to him; mere deeoriptiom. All 
eonoeptlore of oar enrroandingl reach ne 
through the medium of eight or hmring. 
Whet deooriptlon, no matter how eloquent, 
otn convey in adequate idee of a view 
when we ere unable to eee it T Whet 
portreyd of moelo le eqad to eotueUy 
hearing it f Barely eight end hearing ere 
the two gnat bondi which unite at to 
outer world I” The lecturer then went on 

■t down the code

sas |W1U
; rve reAn* ■riband end Wife Separated By e Deelge- 

ing Person Who Was la the Fey of Both 
—Beside 1 hie Mealing la Honest.

HVs, ■ reoSôfVen I started In tbetl vasJesT es 
BeenjmenUiitererhltelmlehom it eredled 
An' JSit oome f tredin'-w'j, I get el

Bin Jouet, ftr you've

hitIn n

HEHFd&TSS
whtmVntin. •• Juêf neterelly*grow." T 
new gem. le celled " Tiddledewinke” 
modest toil of

°^Tha regular non tore oar# ; an gomei-

£S!0.55hI?do”e !f.*Uh °m“nd* mlS
our*, end the « called Ohrlltlan eciewtiet., 
and the to* dolUr end-a hdf adverting 
itinérante, end the patent medicine l 
They ell hit, end they all mice, and the 
great difference—one greet difference—in 
the retail la that when the'regaler doctor, eooli from
Ita ?rE£iju doctor. "the rom° jhénrad. of Chinamen piny It. or .prang

sst-srir jaurA >**SaraiwaftS
wesked million.

•' Tiddledewinke" ranks with « Pigs in 
Glower" and the " Thirteen Puzzle ” ; baft 

eootbiog and satisfying than either 
of those pastimes.

To play “ Tiddledewinke" you most bate 
life a number of thin oellulold or bone 

wafers, eaoh a litftle larger than • dime. 
One Ml of these wafers is green ; another 
set ie red ; still another set le white and 
the fourth eet ie black. There is no reason, 
ndeed, why ever so many «lore shouldn't 

be repreeented, for ih»re is no etaroh in 
happy go lucky " Tiddledewinke," end 
“ everytbiag goes."

Bo ma oh for the wafers. Now, what ie 
the geme? Why, it ie the first player's 
purpose to jump hie wafers (say the 
whiter) into the oentrel pot, or tab or 
bucket before the second player can jump 
the blacks into the same receptacle.

Eaoh player la armed with a “jumper " 
a wafer of bone or «Haloid about the 

else of a quarter. This ” jumper " ie 
handled just as one would handle a coin. 
With the big wafer you press down on the 
edge of a little wafer—which, of course, 
flies up. Yon are fortunate if it alights In 
the rather tall tab. It comes “ just near 
enough to miss," and yon feel sad down in 
your boots. You never did have any look 
an|how. You may have made a thousand 
that very day ; but that's the way yon feet 
The next time you try y oar wafer hope 
into the tub. You shake the windows with 
year nearly laugh. Excuse yon? Why 
certainly. You couldn’t help it. You al
ways oould “oome it" on black. You may 
hate lost a thousand that day, but that’s 
the way you feel.

Colame oould be written about 
dewioks," but this will do. Enough to say 
the whole town has it and “has it bàd."

Kicker offiM every night or lira, in topee 
through the window andeomelimes through

SiifiWtMp
theopeiUon. Itto a foolieh Id*to .up- 
poee wo Il*p in say on. .pot to tb. oE* 
on two .nooM.lv. nighu, .ad if *•* 

•ft got dawe

amaSSSSSS
riSrolio*.»«.*•«..* _

•trot ennoj.ne.to Mra. Bob**, wtatag

oat r
Hifftcn and hia wife B 
von. datastlmi. an illattmtion of the Mil 
that la being worked between men And 
wife rod the marital miser, which la being 

ever, da, b, mprinolpled divot* 
end their tool#, »,. the Chicago

with a di-
V 'ssssezm—«- whidh would imply 

end openly proclaim the inconsequence of 
what it stands for ; but *• Tiddtedewioka" 
Sen's inconsequential : sen matter of 

saves minds from the mad-house
perdition. Whether It spread 
from Ban Frendeoo, where

oases and
an of

1 fieldser bore mjneifih-
Bot.'fiarc^t'aU I 'in* other thlogs the* In my 
An' mîde*mîthhir the* I was bom V he dotm 
A red-hàhrwlmîo cc talked |ee' like a preacher 
fieldmeeSmeffimla'-rod.an' tnek a mort**.

'rd'pSd him an another an the* had a 
WlohSxaHowedwas wnth more coin 'an Iwaat,

ashamed of hie appaaran*
WM-

BO

'3 §ÉE5-§:2,-.e
WAtow'?5. ago he went to town to d.1 

little trading, and, to the utter 
ment of the town, he purchased a l 
of doth* for hiaueif. HU new 
wore done np to n package and b. planta 
the package on tbs waggon eeat bwid. him

wo, home when n brilliant id* strata 
him. He Mopped hi. honM on a kM4*o 
where the road or**, the Ewt bran*.

" I'U do it, by gam 1 ” h.*id. * Til do 
irand ra'prir. Eli* I "

Thereupon the fermer row ap to the 
wagon rod began to take eff the patod 
nnd npatnhod doth* bo bnd worn M loos. 
Am ho removed a garment he to*ed Uinta 
the ortak, nntu be had tooead them all to, 
and had nothing on hat hi. diirt.
“Omet apple •eel" he cadalnud, 

•' Bat won't Bus. be «‘friwd I »
Then Firmer BotorM readud lor the 

package that had hi. new doth* to. It 
'I on the *at. Farmer Bobwta rot 

down rod reached and* the wet. The 
package wasn't there. Thro ha Ml all 
over the bottom of the waggon. The 
package won't anywhere on the bottom. 
Farmer Roberts ro* op to the waggon 
rod looked book along the pitch dark

Then he climbed book in hie ewt and 
awe, the bora* went for home. The night 
wu chill, and them wee three mil* to 
go. When Farmer Roberts reached home 
and climbed oat of hie wagon he

Z3T
Van Half ton is a olérk in the Chicago A 

Alton ticket offlw at 19$ Clark aterel. He 
is 86 years old. He was married in 6ft. 
Louie in dune, 1887, to his wife, who ia n 
brunette of the 
sensitive type.

had one child, now two years old, when 
Mrs. Van Haffien left her husband for the 
■opposed ofleaou of inflielity September 
16sb last. It transpires now that aha had 
no cause for suspecting hie fidelity to hie 
marriage vows, but theft William O. Wil
son, a so called defteoftive, who, like many 
others of the same species, announces mat
rimonial difficulties as his specially, 
deliberately made her believe that Van 
Haffien was consortia* with another 
woman. To make Wilson's conduct lew 
excusable end mcrocontemptible he went 
to Vsn Hafften after to bad secured 
authority from the wife to dUooverher 
husband's supposed misdeeds, and repre- 

ted to him shat Mrs. Van Haffien was 
not true to him, and induced him to give 
him employment in getting proof against 
the wife. Thus husband and wife were 
employing the same man to ascertain the 

t* facts ae to what he made them believe was 
the mieoonduot of the other.

Acting for Van Haffien, Wilson pre
tended that he ooald obtain proof of hie 

RnfftlAtoiM- wife's infidelity if he were given moneyjfouato newt. ^ Haffien paid hie board
1 oFS%S î!âdtoïïSÏSit?în0t* while ; at a boo* near hi. wlfe'i .bode rod 
The plan nas caused a aettled melancholy gave him a sum of money for other ex-

To brood where once there was a plssslng pensas. Wilson shortly afterward called 
M* friends. it seems are alwavs setting married, on Van Haffien with n atatsment that tPheir wildings to’my dollars ffw give wings; the latter oould now see with hie own 
My vacant purse too long the load has carried eyee his wife's behavior. He lock Van 

Of buying for them pretty, ueeleee things. rfefften to n spot on Michigan avenue 
Fve listened to a preacher's bland palaver where he oould see without being seen,

While marrying a danrfel yonng and lair, but Mrs. Van Haffien did not appear 
Andreallaed it cost a eUrer aaiver. with n man ai Wilson eaid she would,
rSûïïïXl wK“t£SSSSÎtpiMtofi' rod no other proof of on, tort wee pro 

OldM.nd'l-hobV rod We.ner'e mrohlng dn*d, d*pite the deteotlv.'. dell, promiee
ItoMtelviMtirorroomo* '"vim Hifften'e eaepioiooe were thoe

Aa even doMD beevy .liver epoone. ,roo.ed, and from inqairie. tb. Whole
story came ont. Acting on Wilson's 
“ pointers" Mrs. Van Haffien had began 
a suit for divorw against her husband, 
alleging adultery. Mrs. Van Haffien 
obtained the custody of the daughter 
and alimony, and Van Hafften, follow
ing Wilson's representations," filed an 
answer to her suit, in which he insinuated 
some of Wilson’s allegations. Upon dis
covering that he had been the dupe of a 
scoundrel Van Hafften oilled upon his wife 
and they compared notea. They concluded 
that they had both been duped and eaoh 
was satisfied with the other's inno«noe. 
Both had fiery

\would-be aecaMioa ha 
enough to haul off we shall golato 
outside some night and gather a couple
more «abjecte for our privets graveyard.

Gm*o Him à Biiow.-Dariog the after
noon of Wednesday last, while out with the 
boys on the great rabbit tout in Strawberry 
Valley, we several times fell thewhisrfof 
bullets and wondered who oould be su ears, 
less. It seemed that ax-Alderman John
son, who was forced to reelgn when the 
KicUr showed him op ae a bribe-taker, 
wasn't shooting at jsok-rabblle, hat aft ae. 
He sent at least half a dogen bullets in our 
direction before the boyseaught on to him. 
Then they would bave hung him op hut for 
ns. We believe in giving everybody a ebo w 
out west. We believe that is the way to 
build up the orontry. We begged Johnson 
eff and gave him a show to repent of the 
error of hie weye, and we tope to will 
hove sense enough to profit by it. If not, 
he will be found playing pendulum some 
morning from the limb of a tree.

Extoamaiobt.—The third column of the 
second nege of this issue will be found 

It is not our fault. Ool. John 
Kyloff, one of the old pioneers d this town, 
died last week, and hie widow sent in an 
obituary notice which just filled the 
column. We thought it read pretty strong 
when we «ft it up, but ae the Colonel was 
the third man to subscribe to this paper 
and pay in udvanw we Intended to left it 
elide. The forms were all ready for the 
press when a detective arrived from Port
land to identify the Colonel as a thief, em
bezzler, bigamist and all-round bad man. 
Hie proofs were eo straight that we hadjn't 
the cheek to publish the obituary, 
sent a bouquet to the widow with our com
pliments, but that was the best we oould 
do.

Thxt Objected.—Tke twenty-two hands 
Wiley's ranch

It was not long before he beheld 
hie people staggering about like while 
inebriates. The ahief called the Europeans 
and said :

“ I will have no more ardent epirlte 
brought into my orantry."

“ Bat," replied the whl 
you will not object to our bringing in a 

or'two for private use aft our own

of

strung and 
lived together 
1889, having

Wee

ont. And the Commercial'» oontcntlo. U 
Ib.tituthi pert ot rotlon.1 being, to mk 
rod trail the advtoe el ifiro of good cher-

Je.'k»3wi5PmBclMn'-lx wlth
TIB Ij^roSfiSrmy Uv. .took with 'Ira ter . 
An' how It woatS1 ebaro entail W.e he'd got 

I loan' tV apyratu. wouldn’t work w en I tri* 
I gumTîwttS two years alter Wen a man theft 
Bddi me*thmeT^bege o° million-billion-trtiUon

lie men, “ surely

ienoter who have studied the hwmen system 
and learned, ee far ae modern eoienw lights 

way, tow far they can aid nature and 
how they oan beat avoid obstructing her.— 
Buffalo Commercial.

It is not our purpoM to ooniider the evils 
that result from employing the unsornp- 
oloqs. the ignorant, oharlatsne and quaoke 
to prescribe for the maladies that afflict 
the human family. We simply declare 
that the physician who knows something 
ia better than the phyeleian who knows 
nothing, or very Utile indeed about the 
structure and the conditions of thè human 
system. Of course “ to does not know iw 
all."—Rochetter Morning Kern'd.

I have used Warner’s Safe Cure and but 
for its timely use would have been, I verily 
believe, in my grave from what the doctors 
termed Bright's Disease.—D. F Bhriner, 
senior Editor Scioto Oautte, OhilUooihe, 
Ohio, in e letter dated June 80,1890.

table?
Shame replied, " No, I will not allow a 

single case to be brought in. You promised 
me that there should be no intoxication, 
hot have dewived roe." An old hotel

the
qu

keeper, not wiehing to he baffled by an 
African chief, began to press hie views, bat 
Kheme shut him up by theee words :
“You made me a solemn promiee, 

which you have broken, end now I 
mend you to leave my country." After 
reminding the traders of their disregard of 
hie warnings and of the laws of hie country, 
which conduct on their part he attributed, 
and perhaps not uo justly, to hie nationality 
and oolor. Shame continued :

“ WeU, I am black, but if I am black, I 
am chief of my country at present. When 
you white men rule in the country you will 
do ae you tike, but now I rale, and shall 
maintain my laws which yon insult and 
despise; you have insulted me because I 
am a black man, In my own town—you do 
so because you despise black men in your 
hearts. Go back to your own country, 
take everything you nave got, atrip the 
iron stoop eft your houses,—take all that is 
yours and go. I am trying to teach 
people to act in accordance with the 
of God, which we have rewived 
white 
ample
knew. Yon know that some of my own 
brothers have got to like drink, and you 
know I do not want them to see it even, 
that they may forget the habit, and you 
not only bring it and offer it to them, but 
try to tempt me with it. I make an end of 
it to-day 1 Go, takwyour cattle and leave 
my town and never oome back again."

The English missionary, Dr. Hepburn, 
who was present when Khama uttered 
these words, said that •' utmost eilenoe 
followed. Bhame and utter bewilderment 
fell on most of them. They had expected 
nothing like this, and lost the very power 
to reply." Since the above occurred, this 
brave, noble Chrietien chief has never 

red, and although repeated attempts 
have been made to introduce ardent spirits 
into his country by unprincipled white 
men, all have been unavailing 1 Who 
will not utter an emphatic Amen 

prayer of the missionary 
among the flamangwalo, " Long may 
God uphold Khama in bis earnest 
endeavors to raise and puri'y the people 
over whom He has placed him. Would 
that I oould aay that other African chiefs 
are copying the example of Khama 1 Alas, 
in too many instances they yield to the 
temptations which assail them, and not 
only drink themselves the white man’s 
grog but encourage their people to do eo.

The large tribe of^Âmôswaai, whose 
country is supposed by many to be the most 
auriferous ia Soutneaetern Africa, seems, 
destined to be swept awaÿ, and that, too, in 
a short time, by the stream of intemper
ance which ie flowing through their terri
tory. Umbandine, their chief, is reported 
to be in a state of iotoiloation more than 
half the time. All the rum which is killing 
him and hie people is imported into Afrioe 
by white men.

J. Ttleb, in ChrUtian Secretary.

Be said ajwt if planted right ud make 
I must7 a-mlsssd dlrectlone-them seed didn’t 
One year! had some likely hope—th*
An* MePlEsSidUated that with 'em Td hold th 

fort.Th' price jam pel up—right ap—'way up!
Aiela on 1er more.11<*I three tbouien' doilM.. B*h thin* nuke

I. 'prorat^m'etiiet other folk, kin .line ting ro

to prow th* neon, 
ot ulm*l development th. cy. ro found 
to br, in .coord roce with it. powMMr, lu. 
rod lew perfect. H« describe! th. 100- 
pbytr, which h* no ey*. bat am eppro- 
ci.te 11,ht ; the .tor filh, with many 
radim.nt.ty eye., *ch ot which oen 
•pprootet. light; the peruol onto, of 
tropbiMl Amcrioe, which hero thro. eye. ; 
the arablepe or four-eyed fish (whioh is 
sail to use two eyes in searching for food 
while the other two look out for enemies) 
the bee, which only appears to have two 
eyca, yet eaoh eye is compound, having as 
many as seven hundred eyelets in each 
eye. “ The type of a perfect eye,” said 
the lecturer, “is that possessed by 
maa, The beautiful mechanism of the 
human eye has not only engaged the 
special attention of anatomists, bat philoso
phers, poets and divines in all ages have 
been fascinated by the marvels that dis
tinguish this organ. From past records 
we learn that the eye hae been honored by 
a more general study than any other organ 
of the senses. It has been «lied the 
• queen of the senses,' ‘ the index of the 
mind,' it has even bem esteemed • in 
itself a soul.' The term ‘ window of the 
soul ’ ie peculiarly appropriate, for by 
means of the eye we enlighten our inner 
coueoioosnese." Dr. Osborne then pro-

but I

:
IJ. A. Wald boh.

sThe Wedding Tbs.

LIVING WAS DM AM TH**.

What Provisions Cost In Early British 
bln Times.

In an interview recently Mr. R. E. Gos- 
nell, British Columbia Commissioner, 
showed a reporter a bound volume of 
the Cariboo Sentinel of 1866 6. It 1» pot a 
very anoienl paper and its 4-oolumn pages 
are quite modern in type and make-up; 
yet it has an interesting history. Mr. 
Warren Lambert, at present Chief of the 
Fire Department of tne town of Chatham, 
Onla^jo, was its publisher, and peeked the 
press upon whioh it was printed from 
Vietoria to Cariboo on Ws back—in parts, 
of «one. There were no 1 cent papers 
then. The Cariboo Sentinel, 4 pages (4 
columns) eaoh about 14 inches long, sold at 
91 per copy and no advertisement waa 
taken at less than 16 each insertion. The 
oompoeitore got 76 cents per thousand eme 
and the editor got 9100 per week. The 
adveitieemenle are very neatly set and the 
paper ie quite spicy, and largely devoted to 
mining, of course. The gentleman who is 
now Mayor of Vancouver (Mr. Oppenhei
mer), figures in its columns as one of the 
early “ pushers."

But good ae printers' wages were they 
were not out of proportion to that ot 
minera who got—when they had work at 
all- 916 a day ; when they didn’t work — 
well, they had hard times, indeed. Wages 
had to be high in order to enable m*n to 
live. Here is a specimen market report :

” Flour ie now selling at 986 per 100 
batter, 91 25 ; eager, 60o; coffee, 91 ; 

lea, 91 26 to 91 76 ; bacon, 60j -, beans, 
40o ; tobacco, 92. 93 to 94 ; candles, 91 to 
91-26 per dos. ; gum boots, 918 a pair ; 
mutton, 40o 10 45o ; beef, 80a to 85a."

In those days men didn't ears for email 
coins, and even to this day She average 
British Columbian dislike# them. Mr. 

. „„„ „„ . -l™ ----------*1. Qosnell says it is only recently that 6om.n” inStî h.M. ot Jr.oti.ing npon^ Jtn t'bero’‘.friCk *pu°Ur 
b... born ebon. ib.t tira, rod told him l?J „ÏÏ’ÆÏbï

Cariboo Sentinel, of Mr. Warren Lambert's 
journalistic days, at 91 a copy and the 1890 
newspaper ; but the fdrmér served its con
stituency and at 962 a year probably did 
not enable its proprietors to start a bank. 
The volume in Mr. Cornell's possession 
will rank more and more as a journalistic 
ouriosity at the years roll by and our Psoiflo 
Province develops in wealth and infloenw.

tol
n my 
Word 

from you 
people, and yon show them an ea- 
of wickedness such as we never

We

•*“7h. hull id* didn't work." Hid U, 
“ but I'll bet nine dollars that I eu'prtee

are easily
Had

over on Smith A That he did no one doubts, tot when to 
[ot up in the morning and went out to the 
tarn clad in the hired man's overalls, and 

saw hia package of new clothes hanging by 
its string to the break handle at the aide of 
the wagon, to was a little surprised him*

stampeded. One of them is named 
don, and two or three wwke ago we com
mented on the aise of hie mouth. We did 
it entirely in hie praise, as we believe him 
to be the only man in Arisons who oan 
hold a pint of water in his month. His 
friends got a wrong impression, however, 
and the other afternoon the whole crowd 
rode over on a personal visit. We didn't 
go off fishing because they were coming ; it 
was simply a coincidence. We didn't 
borrow a male and go off at a gallop be
cause we didn't want to ew the boys, but 
because we were limited ae to time. We 
didn't wait until midnight to return because 
we had any fear, but the fish bit eo well we 

leave 'em. Some day, when the 
cowboys have time and we have time, and 
everything is all right, we shall hope for a 
long visit and a friendly ohat.

SYMPTOMS Or A JACKAS9.

» Tiddle-

For eaeh of these connubial disasters.

Or bric-a-back. or silver forte and knives. 
I’ve given paintlnas, books and opera glanes, 

And punch bowls, caskete. jewelry and fana; 
The store of wealth my sordid toil amasses,

In coarse of time becomes my fellow man e.
But finally Fve folly made my mind op 

To never more bestow a wedding gift, 
y philanthropic ways I think Fll wind up, 
And go In for misanthropy and thrift, 
bachelor far too long I've tarried 

get bven I'm afraid,
For twenty times at least I must be married 

To get one tenth the presents I have made.

«eded to describe in interesting language 
the structure of the human eye (contrast
ing it with that of the lower animals), also 
giving a description of the mueoles govern- 

“ The . movements of eaoh eye

self.
Telpherage at Edinburgh. Mother Cannot Go to Med. 

(Talmage last Sunday.)The most recent improvements in tel
pherage are shown in tne telpher line put 
up at the Edinburgh Exhibition by the 
Electrical Engineering Corporation, whioh 
is arranged ao as to mrry passengers as well 
as to demonstrate the advantages of the 
system for transport of goods. The sys
tem! provides for the transport of a wide 
range of material, from minerals and 
heavy freight to light packages, and an 
overhead line is employed, with carrier 
suited for the employment of electricity in 
the transmission of the power req 
The Edinburgh line 'consists cf over a 
quarter of a mile of track, the flexible por
tions being constructed in spans of 60 feel, 
and the rigid ends in spans of 16 f«l. The 
ropes on whioh the locomotives and «re 
travt 1 are of steel, and 1) inches in 

These are tightened, ao that 
with a fall load on the line there ii a sag of 
about 2 feet 4$ inches on the>p»ne covered 
by the train. The working of the line if 
said to have given great fatisfaotlon.

ng it.
are associated with ttoee of its fellow. 
To speak melaphorimtiy we wnnot make 
one eye search out the unwritten page of 
the future while the other pensively re
gards the blotted history of the past. It 
eyes were not directed in this way we 
should constantly be swing doable. Bach 
ever-changing and nicely associated 
actions are demanded in no other part of 
the body. Under certain oiroumstan«e 
the eyes are prone to become independent 
of eaoh other and roam about as their 
own sweet will, «using their owner to in 
double. This is notably the oaw when their 
possessor ie under the influence of liquor 1 
( Laughter.) This peculiarity waa familiar 
to a certain professor who, when dining 
out one evening, discovered to hie horror 
on rising from the table that he had taken 
too much wine. When the 
bled in the drawing-room t 
tor her twin babies to be admired. They 
were presented first to the professor, who 
studied the phenomenon gravely for a few 
moments and turning to the hostess, said:
“ Yes, it's a basntful child !" (Laughter ) 
His knowledge had misled him that time. 
The setting of the eye was then dealt with, 
and the lids, eyebrows, eyelashes, etc*» 
were described. The disadvantages whioh 
people labor under who have imperfect 
sight were then spoken of, and some forms 
ot defective eight were elucidated. Said 
Dr. Osborne ; “ Experts have carefully
criticized the eye, judging it from the 
standpoint of an optical instrument, and 
they in their wisdom have decided that it 
is fall of defects. Bat they forget to add 
that while no single eye is perfect, we are 
able by combining two natural eyes to have 
perfect vision, eaoh compensating for the 
defects of its fellow. Defects of sight 
affect either onr appreciation of color or 
form." The matter of color blindness was 
then d«It with, and the lecturer remarked 
that in these

beautiful colored picture appmrs 
to them merely a study in monochrome, 
varied «rtainly as to light and shade, but 
all ot one tint. In conclusion he said:
“ Our eyee are rarely alike in their visual 
acuteness. This fact is not generally 
known, but nevertheless it is rather the 
exception to find a person with a pair of 
eyes exactly alike. Extreme differences 
sometimes exist, quite unknown to the 
person himself. One eye may be long
sighted while the other may be near
sighted. Indeed it is not uncommon in 
testing eyes to find that the patient is 
nearly blind in one eye and^SÏ never be
fore z«oiUM»ai the hteft. The reason eo 
■MMM obiWren an required to wear spec- 
taotee ip the present day is not due, as 

the il «mi r ration of thfi 
l know that the oor- 

"Üitlenàl certain optical defects by means 
glasses prevents the ooourrenoe of more 

serions eye trouble later in life. The 
■train thrown upon «rtain eyee in their 
effort to see distinctly is one of the most 
important factors in causing «rions affec
tions of the eyes, eo, on the principle that 
prevention ie better than cure, glasses are 
worn to ward off future trouble. The 
hdh of sight is more liable to deception 
than any other spécial «nee. In perrons 
who are suffering from ill h«ltb, who are 
mentally and phyaimlly enfeebled, also in 
some morbid conditions of the eye, 
the power of imagination becomes un
naturally sensitive. The Illusions whioh 
delirious and insane persons suffer from 
are the result of some action which ioflu- 
enoee the sight centre in the brain. The 
enakee, rats, monkeys or devils whioh 
torture the poor wretch suffering from 
delirium tremens ooald not be more real 
to him if they were actually present in the 
flesh. The condition cf hie brain is each 
that the fibres whioh would be exoited by 
ghastly sights in h«lth are kept in a state 
of constant irritation by his morbid con
dition." The lecturer was frequently 
applauded daring the delivery of hie ad
mirable lecture, of whioh the foregoing is 
merely a brief outline.

“ It is 1 o'clock in the morning. It to 
half-past 1. It is S o'clock. It to toll- 
wet 2 when he comes staggering through 
ihe hall. Do you ray that young man to 
yet alive? No, he to dead. Dead to hto 
father's entreaties. Dead to hia mother’s 
irayere. Dead to the family altar where 
ie was reared. Dead to all the noble 

ambition* that on« inspired him. Twira 
dead. Only a corpse of what to on« waa. 
Gibbeted before God and man and angels 
and devils. Chained in a death that will 
noft iooMn its oold 

“ Hia father is

To ever now hated to

tempers, an estrangement 
sprung up between them, and in their 

condition of dissatisfaction and anger thev 
believed anything that was told them. A 
reconciliation was Effected, and Mra. Van 
Hafften will drop her divoroe proceedings. 
Bbe has started for Bt. Louis, where Van 
Hafften will join her, and no marriage 
ceremony being necessary to unite them 
since no divorce hse been granted, they will 
resume marital relations and journey down 
the road of life better satisfied with «oh 
other than ever. On learning the facts 
Vsn Hsfften went gunning for Wilson, with 
the intention of whipping and shooting him 
is he resisted a drubbing.

“But for Wilton's wjfe," raid Van 
Hafften this morning, “ 1 would have sent 
him to Joliet or shot him. His wife, how
ever is in a delicate condition and begged 
me not to hurt Wilson. He is a coward, 
and I expected that he would try and shoot 
me, but when I found him to went down 
on his knees and fairly groveled. He said 
that he had put up the scheme because he 
was in need of bread. I aeked him why he 
didn't steal. I told him it was worse than 
murder to destroy the happiness of hus
band end wife.

“It was through hie representations 
that I filed my answer to my wife’s biU. I 
expected to prove what he told me and 
thus secure a divoroe. He fairly drove me 
wild. When to hid me in one building to 
prove to me my wife's infidelity and then 
brought her down to .how Ih.t I ws. 
breaking my marriage vows I was nearly 
crazy. However, everything has been 
cleared up, and in a couple of months my 
wife and I will be reunited. She leaves for 
81. Loots to night for a visit to her parents, 
and when she returns we will onoe more 
heroine man and wife."

to theShe “Printer’s Devil.” 
(From the Chicago Globe.)

He was the “ devil," that boy Jim, 
Couldn't do nothin' at all with him 
Bagged an' dirty—a gutter snipe—
Ptln' the oaaea. distributin' type ;
Peltin' the neighbors on their heads 
With bran' new quoins an' aluga an' leads ; 
From early morn In’ to evenin' dim—
He was the “ devil," that boy Jim.

had aired.

fZpP, h„
atleep, hie pisters are asleep, but hto 
mother is watehing him in the night. After 
he baa gone up to bed and fallen Into s 
drunken steep, hie mother will go up to hto 
room and ew that he is properly covered

Diagnosis of a Would-Be Consumptive 
Mixed with a Telephone Girl’s Pranks.
Tiokleribs is a 

very much afra 
other evening he began coughing and went 
to the telephone and called up Dr. Whiteye 
and told him he was pretty sore to was in 
the first stage of consumption.

Now, it may be stated by way of paren- 
thesis that Tiokleribs had played a geo3 
many jokes on the girl at the central coll 
offlw. ro as soon as she heard what he said

; brothers era

practical joker, but he is 
id of consumption. Them lbs ;

diameter.
Editor cussed him-t want no good;
Head ae hard as a piece o' wood ;
Jest boat out in a load hooray,
An’ kept right on in hia hard head way.
Bat onee when the train waa paasln' by 
An' the editor’s child on the track—Oh my I 
Jim he rushed with bis same don't care 
Bight In front o’ the engine there I

and before she turns out the light will put a 
kira upon his bloated tips. ’Mother, why 
don’t you goto bad ?’ ‘Ah I ’ she raye, * I 
wnnot go to bed. I am Rispah watching 
the ■lain!’"

guest a as«m- 
he hostess wnt

Washing i he Paee. 
h my law," Mme. Rapport raid 
York World man, *• twioe a day

“ 1 wash

—theiaet thing at night and the first thing 
in the morning. Then I am facially done 
for the day. Before retiring I lather mv 
tonds with a good nneoented soap and ran 
it into my few with friction enoagh to 
make the skin crimson, and wash it off 
with oold water. That oltaowe. In the 
morning a wash in olear, oold water re
freshes. Daring the day if n*y law looks 
gray or greasy I wipe it esrefuUy 
soft doth. The complexion ie a 
affair and requires nice treatment.

“ Hot water I consider bed, for this 
reason : There is a natural oil in the skin, 
whioh hot water washes out of the 
or removes, just as hot water will 
greasy diehw. With oold water the Ail 
thickens. It is just so on the few. Tke 
oil prewrves the akin, keeps it fresh look
ing and soft.

Child wai saved I * * * But where wai Jim.? 
With flamin' lanterns they looked for him, 
While the people trembled and held their
“ Under the engine, crashed to death !"
There in the dust an' grime he lay—
Jim I he had given his life away !
'Twan't no nee to weep for him :
He wee a’ angel-that boy Jim !

„ Sure of the Future.
▲ young lawyer of this oily has given 

desk room in hie offlw to a pretty type
writer. Rewntly when the young lawyer 
wee at hie lunoh, a man put hia toad in aft 
the offi« door end looked around.

" What mn I do for you, air ?" asked fthf ■ 
pretty typewriter.

" Are you the bow ?" the
" No, eir," woe the reply, “ but I expect 

to be one of theee daye.'T— Brooklyn CitUen,

It Wae s W
Mrs. Nonvwu-Marie (looking up from 

the morning paper)—We are not fashion
able, Henry. We should be divorced, or 
«Derated ; don't you think eo ?

Mr. Nouvmu-Marie—Yw, my dear; I 
will go away.

Mrs. Nouvmu-Marie—Go away ? Oh, 
how ni« I’ll go with you.

7
her ewoeteet tone that she would like him 
to blow a short sharp blast right in front 
of the transmitter of his telephone as soon 
ae he beard the bell tinkle. The young 
man got ready.

“ Ob, I fancy you're mistaken," raid the 
doctor.

" No, I ain't, 
at onoe."

“ Hold on ! Ooogh in the telephone."
The girl, who had been listening, jerked 

out the plug oonoeotiog Tiokleribs, put that 
connecting the bass horn in ita place and 
tinkled the bell, aooording to previo 
rangement.

The yonng man dropped the receiver from 
its hook and blew a terrible bleat. The girl 
immediately restored the connection, and 
the doctor, after recovering from hie selon-

Parted by Fate. 
I'd wed a girl,
A perfect pearl.

In every sense complete. 
Fair face and form, 
Heart true and warm 

And disposition sweet

Items Concerning Women.
, A Binghamton woman broug ht suit 

against her divorced husband for breach of 
promise.

Toepmktoone cf the Sultan's wives 
would be immediate d«lh to the unlucky 
offender.

Mies Sanger, the President's private 
secretary, is the first woman to flu that 
position in the White Hon«.

A Pennsylvania woman, her daugh 
and her granddaughter eaoh gave birth 
twine on the same evening recently.

Another medical school for women Is to 
be opened in October in connection with 
Qu«n Margaret College, Glasgow.

A native'of Japan hae just bwn divoroef 
from his thirty-fifth wife, and at last adfe 
counts was about to marry hie thirty- 
sixth.

In Holland Welshwomen are found at 
all the railway stations, instead of men.

A woman may be divorced in China for 
thievishness, wanton oonduot, neglect of 
husband's parents, ohildlessneu, jealously, 
malignant disease.

Germany employe 6,600,000 women in 
industrial pursuits ; England, 4.000,000 
Franra, 8,760.000 ; Italy, 8,600,000, and 
Austro-Hungary nearly the same number.

The Japanese believe that woman grew 
on a tree, the Laplanders that she was 
onoe a rabbit, the Persians that she fell 
from the heavens, and the Australians that 
she waa onoe a toad.

man asked.
Lose no time. Oome over

with a 
delicate

The Great Tunnels.
Cwier found Alexandria honeycombed 

with subterranean tunnels supplying 
water from the Nile to the houses of the

JOne who can bake 
And mend and make, 

And yet be eo refined, 
She'll seem to me 
To be all three— oily.

wife—combined.Coo The St. Gothard tunnel through the Alps 
waa begun in the fell of 1872. Its length 
is nine and a quarter miles and ita cost 

910,000,000.
. The Hudson River tunnel is progressing 
satisfactorily. The daily progrès* ia 8 - 
feet. The dietanw already reached is 2,260 
feet, the total distance to be covered being 
6,060 f«t. , x

The new aqueduoi from the Croton dam 
to New York elty, a dietanw of 29 63 
mites, or including the jiipe lines to the 
Central Park reservoir, of thirty-three 
miles, is the largest piece of tunneling yet

terYou ask me why 
I lonely sigh 

A bachelor forlorn ?
Ob, cruel fate 
I'm doomed to wait, 

She's never yet been born.

what is to to
i? iahment, asked :

“Did you cough?"
" Yea ; ain't it pretty bad ? "
“ I should say ro," exollimed the doctor. 
“Whet shell I do ?"^

. “ Wbyr*e«"kre turning to a jaokass very 
rapidly, and you had better begin your new 
way of living at onw. You have symp
toms of the consumption of oats and baled 
hay." ,

While the doctor wondered and the 
patient raved the telephone lady split her 
sides with laughter, and the ignorant 
young man tooted hia horn in ignoranw 
of what he had done.—London Exchange.

/tow Filled Him. 
MOMOri

Both were In the Dark 
Punch : 8 jh ool master—Yes; but look 

here, my boy. Bappow I were to tend 
yoar father five hundred pounds, let us say 
—without interest - bat on condition that 
he should pay me ten pounds a week. How 
much would he still owe me in two months ?

Harper's
Miss Jon«," «Id the young playwright, 
“ to see that my work moved you to tease 
last night."

" Yea, Mr. Bronson," raid the young 
woman, with a sigh ; “ I was so sorry for
you." _

Or a Dime M 
Rochester Herald : Cousin NeB, inoul- 

wting generosity—Supposing your ohloksu 
should lay a nice egg, Tommy; would yei 
give it to me? Tommy—No ; I'd «il 11 fto 
Barnum. That chick's a rooster.

The British protectorate over Zanzibar 
has been formally proclaimed.

Jepanew tom-toms—not the ear-tortur
ing terrors of the summer hotels, but very 
much smaller one— are used as the dinner 
«II in fashionable houses.

E Baby Has a Tooth.
There are many mighty Interests "

To attract ue In this life,
Railroads to build and towns to boom. 

Make badness strong and rife.
Bat in all the fnse and bustle 

Of middle sge and yonth,
These little words wifi atop us short,

*' The baby's got a tooth."

QUEEN VlorOBIA.S MARLY LOVE.

Bomanee of Disappointed Lovers Describe 
In a Beautiful Ballad.

The name of Lord EUenborough, whom 
death is announced, waa in hia youth asso
ciated with that of Qown, then Princess, 
Victoria. It was a matter of common 
rumor that the young people were devoted 
fto eaoh other and that the youthful Queen

BAH

New boy—Five hundred pounds, eii
Schoolmaster—Tut I tut 1 My boy, you 

don't know the first principles of arith
metic!

New boy—You don't know my father, 
sir I"

Tricycle Coaches.
The Coming introduction of trioyole 

ooaohea on the streets of Detroit hae met 
with the hearty

Ws take the brightest silver spoon 
And stick it In its mouth.

And feel around from east to west 
And to the north and south.

At last there comes a rattle. 
Though a little one forsooth.
That Indicates exactly where 

_"The baby's got a tooth."
Just a littiJpeg oilvorL 

Much like a gram of rice,

m Of subaqueous tunnels the most famous 
is that under the Thames at London, begun 
in 1807 and finally completed for foot 
paerongere in 1848 ; total length, 1,900 feet 
cost, 96,000 a lineal yard, or total of 
92.600,000.

The oast-iron tunnel under the Bt. Clair 
River, connecting Canada with the United 
States, has reMnlly been completed. The 
total length is 6,060 f«t, of whioh 2.80Q 
feet is under the river bed. The outside 
diameter is 21 f«t.

The Horaao tunnel project was originally 
considered as far baok as 1826. It was not 
until the Bhanley Brothers, of Montreal, in 
1868, took the oontraot that construction 

They completed their

Mont denis tunnel was a tremend- 
ngineering work, in which air pumps 
worked by hydraulic power, although 

the work waa begun by hand labor in 1867. 
It was finished in 1871, the total cost hav
ing been 916,000.000.

The Roman tunnels served as sqUsduote, 
the one to tap Lake Albanno, begun 889 
B. C., being 6,009 feet lqng. On the aeque- 
duct to connect Lake Fnoinus with she 
River Litis, 80,000 men were employed for 
ten years, the work being finished A. D. 62.

Some Hints on Beading.
All books need not be read carefully"; 

indeed, it ia often a waste of time to linger 
long over a volume whore entire thought is 
not eswntial to one's purpose. It is an art 
eoqqired only by praotiM to glean wteely 
and rapidly from a somewhat barren yei 
occasionally fruitful book. Many, pro
bably most, volumes demand time and 
«relui thought. The second reading of a 
good book is often of great value. ThO 
thoughts retained from the first reading 
are impressed more fully on the mind, and 
become assimilated with one's mental 
structure, while others of y tit» that we* 
unnoted before are gathered in. If there 
■ no time for a second reading, it is an ex

read with ' a blue pencil in 
hand, and to mark three passages on 
which one would tike to beatdw further 
thought. In the eyre of some people, 
markings bock is an unpardonable sin, 
but the praotiM has many advantages. 
The value of the marked volume is greatly 
enhanced not only to the owner, whose 
attention is thus readily called to pamgee 
of special interest and importanre, out also 
fto the borrower, who is able to follow the 
reader's thought, and learn his judgment 
and taste. The objection that a book 
whew margins are interlined looks lew 
dean and fresh than if free from markings 
has no weight. Of what value to a shelf 
full of books that have bwn rigidly kept 
free from there written commente, and 
look as dean as if just from the publisher, 
except to command a higher price when, 

y«ra hence, our cherished possessions 
are taken fto a dealer in second-hand

insisted that aha should 
consort.*

approval of a long-suffer
ing public, whose hopes are now raised that 
the new oonveyanow will be some relief 
from the present slow-going street «re. 
The promoters of the new enterprire have 
been running a sample of the new coaches 
for several weeks with a view to testing ite 
adaptation to theii requirements. The 
ooaohea which are to be need here, how. 
ever, will be twice the aire of that «rryini 
sixteen passengers while that carries bn 
eight.—Detroit Free Prett.

where to

log roomed Orest Britain^h^rs^erse 
of whioh was as follows :

’.£52*“*
It's very little you may say 

Bat mighty Dig in truth—
The pride and wonder of the day, 

Dear baby's got a tooth.
Congressman McKinley ia by no mwns 

a rich man. He owns a small farm in 
Ohio and a modest rreidenre in Canton. 
Aside from this he is worth about 960,000.

We met—'twas In a crowd—
We met, alas I to part.

Bo beautiful—eo proud :
Ah me ! she stole my heart.

Bbe stole my heart—from pole 
To pole, Fve sought my belle.

(I ought to add. she stole 
My watch and

Texas’ Colored Talmage.
About 800 negroes assembled at the old 

skating rink leal night to hwr “Bin Killer" 
Griffin preach on the enbjeot “ Prayer- 
Meeting in Hell." The services were com
menced by singing and prayer. The latter 
was accompanied by undertone singing 
from some of the sisters.

Starting out, the Rev. Griffin said that 
he wanted everybody to keep quiet. When 
some one left the honw he remarked that 
it didn't make much difference for one or 
two to 
hell as

111 hang my harp on a willow tree,
I'll off to the ware again ;

cearme for me,He Could Bet He Wouldn't.
Buffalo New» :

In Une of battle the spelling class stands,
With solemn faces and folded hands,
Waiting the word that shall make ot mar 
The cherished report of the anxious star.
O terrible word V O sweet little lass I 
How she struggled and tolled to be head of the 

class!
Now she falters with tears in those eyes ot
And with many a burning blush goes down.

laddie who stood at her side In the 
line—

Just suppose hie position were yours or mine I 
He «n spofi the word, but he's not even tried ; 
He would rather go qown, Just to rit at he* side
Sweet eohool-day love ! How long can it last ? 
Most it change and fade when school-days an
Now t&e lad calls the lassie hie pr 
Would he^share a disgrace just

A peaceful home has no eea 
The battlefield no pain ;

The lady I love wtil soon be 
With a diadem on her brow,

Ob, why did she flatter my boyish pride? 
Bhs's going to leave me now.

-Philadelphia Record.

a bride.

work!
The Way of the World.

Ohirego Pott :
" Laugh and the world laughs with you, 

Weep and you weep alone."
The crowd that stays while the organ plays 

Ere tbo is passed ties flown.

«lient id« to chain as weU I)
ANEW I DMA FOR BOYS.

The Lever Propelling Sled, and How it la 
Bandied.

A movement looking to the porchère of 
railways by the state hae been started in 
England. It is mggested that the South
eastern and Brighton and South Coast andgo oat, but that they were going to 

fast as they did so. The congrega
tion, he said, was bothered because he was 
going to preach on “Prayer-M«ting in 
Hell," when there were eo many here in 
Dallas who did not pray. He quoted the 
Bible as authority that there were prayer- 
meetings in hell, saying that Jonah prayed 
in hell when he was in the stomach of the 
whale, and that David cried that the 
powers of hell compassed him round about. 
The Rev. Griffin «id that there were 
present last night murderers and 
had taken away other men's wives, and that 
on this account they wouldn't have to go 
far to find hell, and he exhorted those that 
were in it there so hold prayer for delivery 
out of it.

part of the Rev. Griffin’s 
exhortation was chanted rather than 
spoken, during whioh he threw himself 
into many striking attitnd«. The congre
gation would frequently join with him In a 
chorus, using words of hie sermon —Dallas 
Newt.

Here is a new thing for the boys—a 
lever propelling sled. The hand piece of 
the propelling deviw is hinged to two 
arms. The front arm is hinged at the 
lower end to the forward part of the 
runner, while the lower end of the rear 
arm is left free, and on the end has a spur 
of tempered steel whioh engages itself in 
the snow or ire when in ore. Both arms 
pees between the sled and 
rangements for propelling the sled are the 
«me on both aides. It is propelled by a 
motion similar to that of rowing. With a 
short stroke with the hands a long stroke 
is produced with the levers, and it is stated 
that bereuse of the groat purchase power 
the sled runs very easily Ond will make 
fine speed on enow or ire. It may be guided 
in going down hill.—Iron Age.

t the Took It Back.
Chicago Light : Mr. Tangle—Maria, I'm 

going to make it warm for you.
Mrs. Tangle—You are a perfect brute I I 

shall go right back to mother's—
Mr. Tangle—Now, don't be too hasty, 

my drer. I’m going to buy you a sealskin

London, Ohatham and Dover should be 
first bought up. The reduction of psssimgsF 
fares, the abolition of second class, and the

And the
Un

levering of parrel rates is aimed at.

DOlk 47. ee.Foreign Gossip.
The president of Uruguay lives over a 

millinery store.
Sunday is now generally observed in

hU bMC^rMled In H.mbarg 
having a facade made of paper.

The first edition of Mionael Davitt'e new 
newspaper was 160,000 topics. \ T

her in B

bride; 
at herto rit sack.

nave. The ar- ABure Sign.
Ptoo'a Remedy for Catvro m

Bsi>t. Easiest to Uieard Cheapest. MjEthel—How do you manage to distin
guish the men who wish to marry for 
money from those who really love you ?

Maud—Those who really love me mi 
eaeh awful:fools of themselves.

The 1 Told-you-eo’e.
Cape Cod Item : who

A WELL-MATCHED PAIR.
The man who thinks he knows it all makes labor 

for os light.
For he. of coarse, can tell ns when we're wrong 

and eet ns right,
should wed the woman that so many of 

Who " knew before it happened,

Pointers for Wife-Hunlere.
Breton Gazette : Agree with the girl's 

father in polities and the mother in relig-

If you have a rival, keep an eye on him. 
If he is a widower, keep two eyee on him.

put too much sweet stuff on paper. 
If you do you will hwr it read in after 
years when your wife has some special 
purpose in inflicting upon you the savereet 
punishment known to a married man.

Go home at a reasonable hour in the 
evening.

Don't wait until a girl hae to throw her 
whole real into a yawn that she can't cover 
with both hands. A little thing like that 
might mure a coolness at the very begin-

t by malUWs. |||Bold by druggists or «eo
B. T. Lie id tine. Warren.won the univef-“nsiU

delight to the marker and hie friends, and larger than those ot any other civilised 
becomes tenfold more a part of the reader’s nation.
thought than any other. It to unnecessary Nearly fourteen thousand horses are 
to my that the making should be done by annually consumed as food in Paris. In 
no one but the owner, and common- spore Vienna and Berlin thn annual oononmp 
will suggest a hard pencil for the purpose, tion ie abfat$i^thqh(Airil horefts each. ' 

The advice eo generally given to pass by The nàmlfer of ft deifies ii ther various 
no reference the meaning of which to not oqantries of Europe, including England 
at onw apparent works in two toys. The was 76 per rent, greatertietween 1880 fine 

«reader who takes np Milton for the first 1890 than during the preceding decade, 
time, and whore edawtion has not been a Within sixty-two years Mexico hae bad 
liberal one, would lore all the fresh he* of fifty-four presidents, one regency and one 
the thought which the authoo- breathes empire, and nwrly every change cf govern 
forth if be forced himself to continually ment toe been effected by violence, 
consult hooka of mythplogy and hffltory. A Russian oolo»y has been formed after 
The habit of frequently interrupt- theTototd plan. Thp aim of the Tolatolan 
log the author's thought to consult philredphÿ is the diminution and ultimate 
dictionary or cyclopedia results extinction of the human rare. ‘ 
disastrously if one is attempting to While the population of Germany has 
recognize the author's genius. Sometimes inareaee4 in the last eighteen years in the 
a blue merjL or a list of obscure words proportion of 100 to 114.8, Ihe number of 
jotted down for future reference, will German students hae been swelled In the 
relieve the reader's conscience, and not proportion of 100 to 211.6.
■enaibly diminish hto interest in the book, -f « to «E -M i r.Tf
At other times the olree relatiop of thought , * tu. J.U ufeSeMm,- Oil w 
and illustration positively demande investi- Kingston Whig : The “ make-up " man 
gallon from «orne outside source. of th* Shawtille Bquily managed to get the

Reed 'irfth a friend if possible ; net two following paragraphe In a tote issue 
necessarily aloud or together, but if She pretty well mixed up ;

sir—
greatly facilitates comprehension of a writ
ten page.—Helen Mart hall North, in Harper'»

A
And he BEDTIME,

"Tie briysM ; aay your hjrnn, and bid 1 Good
God bless mamma,
Your half-shut eyes 
Another minute you w

The latter
papa, and dear ones all* ; 
beneath yoar eyelids fall, 

ill shut them quite.
Yes, I will carry "you, pat oat the light,
And took you up, although you are so tall !
U(hat will you give me, tileepy one. and call 
My wages, if I eettle you all right ?"
I laid her golden carle upon my arm,
I drew her little feet within my hand,
Her roij palms were joined in trustful bliss, 

heart next mine beat gent'y, soft and warm 
Bhe nestled to me. and, by lovere command.
Paid me my precious wages—" Baby’s Kite."

—The late LordRoetlyn.
Poet-offlre Inspector French, of Ottawa, 

died very suddenly yeeterdey.
Frederick Riokereon, a farm laborer, wae 

elljiok by a train while walking along the 
track near Antwerp, Qnt., Thursday eve
ning, and instantly killed. The engineer 
saw him by aid of the headlight, but it wae 
impossible to atop in time to prevent the 
aoddenl.

Borne women look ae if they had been 
bom clothed, some ae if they had achieved 
clothing, namely, bflught it ready made, 
and others as if they had had their clothe# 
throat upon them. It to this difference in 
the manner of dressing, and not the differ- 
enoe in doUacU dtod eenta, that constitute# 
the wide variation there to in the appear- 
anre of different women.

A man never realizes the full extent of 
hto depravity until he tqoi for office.

stol> that .'.î a -

Chronic Cough Now$h
Don'tHate is Jealous.

A London cable says: Kate Riordan 
toe been arrested charged with shooting 
Dr. Bright yesterday. It to supposed she 
was incensed at the prospect of Dr. Bright'* 
daughter marrying a man named Moines, 
who she alleges was formerly engaged 
to herself. Mr. Mainee asserts that to 

to Kate Riordan, and 
under an insane de-

out
so."

Bhe Wae Only H if. you rtonot Jt mny Hw.mn r n. 
rut i*. Fur CinimtwifliQij, £'•»**/*' •U'etitling Rluffima.

Chicago Post ;
I heard her In the choir.
Blueing softer, sweeter, higher, 
med to me, than I had heard a mortal ring
I thought to her is given 
Blissful sounds and rights of Heaven ; 

She’s walking with the angels on the bright eter-

Condnctor.
How embarrassing some things ore 

There wae a Trooet avenue young tody, 
very pretty and very young, and aha talked 
eo the whole otr oould hear her, raye the 
Kansas City Star.

A Hi GetJriril Mini
nothin,!

tes.«II never 
lbs* ah. i. 
lniion. SOOïï’S inine ot the gome.

If, on th. oooMion ot yoar Snt «II, th. 
girl anon whom yon hove wt yoar yonng 
•ffrotlon. look. Ilk. on Iceberg end .ot. like 
o «Id wove, tike your l*ve eerly end .toy 
»w»y. Women In her boar ot traern I» 
odd.rtain, ooj ond herd to pi**.

In oold neither ttnieh .eying good night 
in the honte. Don’t etreteh It oil the way 
to the front goto, ond thru ley the fonda
tion for fnlnrn asthma, bronohiti., Moral- 
gia and ehronio catarrh to help yon to 
worry the girl to death altar ah. he. mu- 
lied.

Don't lie about your financial condition. 
It to very annoying to a bride who baa 
pictured a life ot rare in her ancestral halls 
to learn, too late, that yon expect tor to 
sake bald-headed old parent who hoe bwn 
uniformly kind fto her fto take you in out ot 
the odd.

“This is my birthday," 
whole oar and her escort i

“ Iethateo?" said to.
“ Guess how old."
“ I «n't."
“ Will I hays fto tell ygu? Well, it if

“ Twenty-fourth I" bawls the conductor, 
opening the door. Every one knew it 
wasn't true, but she was #o mad that «to 
shut her mouth tight and the oar heard pq 
more.

ahe raid. The 
were interested.More Than Likely.

Chicago Nette : “Cut I * Mi* 
Hotair .

" Not jail now."
" I. .he engagé—or I. «hein town? '
•• Ob, the', in the parlor end», the light', 

pretty well oat the ah.no* un by fhii time 
die', engegrri." _

MU*:Angelic, perfect creators,
Little need hae she of preacher.

Thought I,for nothinghe can say wifi
hen the wbuelneardhim praying,

As my eyee to her went straying 
her fiercely flirting with the tenor of the Of Pare Cod Liter Oil Rii.!I saw

1HYPOPHOSPM1TEB
Of fjlmo and Ooda.

saiSBSft* •om’Somerville Journal: “Ay, there's the 
rub," raid She girl in the kitchen sadly. a« 

* ahe looked as the wash-board on Monday
It Is nlnv-si tut imlfUHble as ipllk. Far 

Emulsion*
“ Did G 

to-night.
XT

better than other so-called 
A wonderful flesh producer." Yes, mamma." Hie wae shocked.

Porcupine ; Mise Inawiip—A# we railed 
np the bay I noticed eaoh a number of 
buoye in the water.

Aunt Priscilla—I hope you looked the

“ I thought eo 1 I wish the next time 
to dore you would tell him not to smack hie 
lips so loud when eating it."—Light.

SCOTT'S ESfVLSIQtf
ie put up in a en!mon color wiytpjter. B* y 
eirre and get ihe grunlna. Motd hy all . 
Ii. us I ere at AOe. and $1.00.

SCOTT a news* MetRIt-

Itw dak. Light Heading. 
BochMtac Herald: Canadian postal 

card» ot lata ia*. a* vary elimpay. They Mm W* Hu Goo...
“ Well, you goo* I. cooked l " exolgimed 

8 nod grate * he mtand hie parlor.
"Who bn. been routing yon thletim. 

lova ? " aektd Mrs. Boodgrau, enxiouly.

way.JS
A Fueling Hngagaennt,

New York Herald i " Did yon nr*, yoar 
nit lut evening when you wiled on Mi*

Slightly Batata*.
Mur York Sea: “I. Deborah Minted 

to Chuley Handera ?"
"T«t. She ia hi. aiater by . raterai of

BatttOav.ua Black hye. I CURE FITS
*sve them return esreln. IMIAN ARADICALCURC. I h.-v«.mad« ths d:sroM of NtM 
Epilepsy ar Pslllng MofcHSN a Bfe-long study. 1 warrant :ry remedy to OWSW 
Worst cases. Because others hr.ve failed Is no reason for not r.otr receiving a car*. Sends , . . 
race for a treatise and a Free Eettle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express an / 
Poet Office. It costs yon nothing for a trial, and it will cure you Address •—*i- fit. ttOOTi 
MA» Mrsusote Oftloss f WIT AOEUUPE ET WEST, YORONTP.

_____  Thursday was
Thanksgiving' Day in Canada, and the 
result of the American elections was a 
special subject for mention by the admin
istration organa- - whioh fail to realise that 
the vote of Toeelay did not repeal the 
MoKinky BilL

Rochester Herald : Bellows ?"
“ No; but I pressed tor's 1"

Use and
/ Elmira Gazette ; The difference between 
repartee and impudence is the sire of the 

who say# it.

Brown, of Twwd, who* toogn. wuexelwd . nephew sod heir praeemptiw ot she grand A yonng msn, osm* yet unknown, wo. 2 î£.a|ILî5î pa'Fl'*a2î!£ÎwS”*A0^*É
tara, el raw, S*bita*talk„ita A “*

The income, of the London doily paper, 
ue the. pat down; Detig Telegraph, 
1660,000; Timer, «600.000; Standard, 
«860,000 ; Manda, PM, «126,000 ; Dailg 
Chronicle, «200,000, ud Dailg Hem.

Pick «wt Hu> Drone? lines from eaoh rera. 
raph ud they m.ke wnw. The editor of 
h. Equity wu jort home from hi. taddtag 
tip. Thati.non*uoogh.

High* Eduction.

—It ii • common miraonuptloa that th. 
tonga, iaaramiry to uthmlata nttaruw, 
and wtan among othu atiwM* practised 
on the eiriy Chmtlu martyre netting oat Sir John Tbempaoa her ouwd » trirca- 

lu to be leaned to all the jedgw In Oanndo,
M well M to the AttonMy-Ou.nl ot rah 
province, ubiog their views * to ths 
edvirability of eboliahing the grand foxy 
■ystem.

The formal opulng ot the thrologimJ 
faulty of the Q netm's Dolraraity took plaw 
la.1 evening, whu Principal Grant dalivend 
an addrew. I

—If an ovrtar hu a black rail on Ur rnr- Norfolk, who h* bwn very danger 
«MoSSoiBik. with sululol tmr, It MOU twttu,

«160,000. 
" Budot

^gmmHBMHHMHHBHI^—f-J

simwi
* cutv*

if
Junior—Speech to silver, y' know.

TO THE EDITOR l- Please inform yqur vrt‘ I have a positive remetiy .ffit
above named disease. By its timely use thou: a -Us o ? * • * •' vies s*ve been oermaneoUy csflti.
i gh.n be elad to send two bottles of œy lemcu/ r t iu may u. your readers who oav**»

John B. Freeman, M. P. P. tor South
-
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Mk» Abort KoKiilej ni

ir.

si
The sight tu tSaj'and dath and thé 
■igoalmas forgot that the goods train 
•landing oh the op track. and the op.bound 
•peetai train, which oooeiited of four ear-

tâte of 60 mitotan boor 
the goodi train. The drat

-eeetaled in a meant London cable 
he tort* Government had toned 
«done to Dirieional Oommtoeionerxfivrjszs&zsz

the Eiploter for Beiig tie I 
ofthe Bear Oolomn'i Trouble.

BeTroop1» Book i-What
Stanley etye Abort it.

A London oahto eayii Troop's book 
adds little to the interviewe already pah- 
tithed. Troop crédité Blanley with a pee- 
conceived idea of the aeon ci the dimeter

if
_

,t Place.elthad arrived at Megl 
of the eaneta 

■ornante of O'te dl.trict. From what 
gathered from other eonrcee it eceme that 
many oi the people have quit drinking 
widel y ahd token to imUbiog ether, one 
■aeon being that it to cheap and aim that 
it wot drat need ee a temp ere nee drink 
Thet it hie taken a Bold on the bihnlietie- 
ally inclined to evidenced in the feet that 
the authorittoa have thooght the milter 
eerioue enoegh to inetitnle inqalrtoeinto it 
A good deal of Information aetothe nature 
of the dreg end the 
which it to 
to gathered from 
" Ether Drinking; ite Prevehnm and 
its Beenlte," delivered on Monday week by 
Mr. Emeet Bart before the Soeiety 1er the 

ML Study «( Inebriety, in London. Mr. Bart 
' ^ eeid that in ooneequenoe of fl'atementi

teeenlly made In the publie pram aa to the 
prevalence of ether drinking In certain 
rpartt of Ireland, he had Ineeituled a eye- 
tematie inquiry. A eehedule of queetione 
relating to the origin end prevalence of 
thia form of inebriety, the quantity of ether 
habitually token, ite effect upon health and 
duration of life, and lie alleged tendency to 
the production of ineatity and crime, wee 

t to the medical men end clergy 
the incriminated districts. The origin of 
ether drinking wee considered by some to 
be an indirect result of Fuber Methew'e 
teetotal crusade. Methylated ether wee 
introduced at a “new drink," which might 
be token without breaking the pledge. A 
more probable view, however, appeared to 
be thet the auppnesion of illicit die- 
tilling had driven the people to 
other is the beat substitute for 
potheen. The introduction of ether 
drinking wee attributed by other authori- 
tiee to doctors who were led by their belie! 

N In ite efficacy as e medicine to preecibe it 
too freely, with
petiente learned to abuse it for purpose» of 
Intoxication. Ether drinking, according to 
Mr Hart, prevailed obit fly in the southern 
parts of the oouoty of Derry. It was 
dearly proved that the consumption of 
ether in the north of Ireland was out of 
all proportion to that of the rest of 
Ireland, and 1er beyond its legitimate 
want». Mach of the ether sent to Ireland 
from Eugland was smuggled as drugs 
in order to escape the extra carriage rate 
to which ether, as an explosive, was subject. 
Owing to thé light specific gravity of the 
fluid She wholesale price waa much leee 
th*n a halfpenny per ounce, so that no 
other intoxicant could compare with it on 
the score of cheapness. By judicious 
dilution, however, the retail dealers con- 
trtve to make a profit of cent, per oent. 
1 he ether was retailed io draughts—that 
lyrelher lose than half a wine glassful, 
wfcfch coal Id., and three or four of these 
sufficed to produce intoxication In average 
difatters. As much as five ounces 
had sometimes been taken as a 
draught. The special feature of ether 
intoxication was that it oa 
quickly. It also passed off 
rapidity, eo that an ether drinker often got 
drunk half a dozen times a day. Borne 
idea of the quantity of ether consumed in 
lbs districts might be formed from the fact 
that more then two tone of ether were 
openly passed over the railways each year 
iltto the Oookitowo district. It was drunk 
byjboth sexes, young and old, but not so 
muÂ as yet by young girls, and the doc
tor» are pretty well egreed that the habit 
K juTf* increasing lor the last year or 
two. The Catholic clergy had done all in 
their power to put it down. The immediate 
effects of ether drinking were violent 
ex gîte ment, followed, if the dose were suffi- 
oiently large, by stupor. The effects on 
the morel character were very bad, leading 
to the kai of self-control, lying, etc., and 
u general mental condition akin to that of 
bj^Seria. Ether drinking l 
no direct tendency to produce insanity, but 
it predisposed to crimes of violence. Mr 
Hen oonoluded by eerneetly appealing to 
the Legislature to make some attempt to 
put down ether drinking by restricting the 
sale of the fluid in some way without inter
fering with its legitimate 
nod in the arts.

■*
Mi ABXIOU8 FOB A LAO AI» TOIT.

A Boston despatch says: Lieut, Troepr 
who was an officer of Stanley's tear guard, 
will sail tor England to-morrow. When

be Wftljk the World—The Outlook. S".- ;- V- ?

•hi. to menW io edditlon to keeping
oontrol over • ramp oi native.. Troup 7
eootee a letter from Stanley to BarttelM, 2. „^i.j *„SbHSKSSSb

•HetoJlVaHOf"*. <£“S. S>d«l a «eratïT-W. among nations, the 
mièl. feel thet the Cakronila was aboSktovtoll
nm to StînleTî Ihlltüïr 1“^ Mthagoertof th. Qeeen. Be felt
Si.? JOlSfltrZSZ.. kJSLIZZ that thie visit reproofed the grow* of

•-riv-l. -“on th. column .to,tod witip ^ hSS ^SttST^d *5 
ell thee the portera would carry. Heesje *“•
that alter seven and a hall months had “ror™d addilional «eonrity for the OMMd, BertÏÏot end a «Monti P*.*“ <* Europe. IV.o*lng the

-,ni„o t„ i™ hT. Afriean agreements made with Franca andpedinon were wulingtotry to adranoa, bat Q ^ Mid lh„ ^ndad to
>he reel, inelodiog himaelf, dimentad, ü. ^ettonTol Enrlaid wÎTh Ibom conn 
oecause Stanley bed impressed upon them w“u wu“
ihe importance of preserving the stores. ^ WBU”
He reptets that Barttelot had ample warn
ings of the danger he incurred in venturing 
out aloLe. Lieut. Troop is incHned to acquit 
Fippo Tib of the charge of treachery, and 
thinks the Utter met with considerable 
difficulty in collecting porters. The book 
ooneiste largely of interesting details of the 
experiences of the rear column and Troop's 
correspondence with Stanley since the re
turn oi the expedition.

A New York despatch ■ : The steamer 
Teutonic, with UentoftJf. Stanley on board, 
arrived tbU nacrai*. A party of friends 
met the explorer at quarantine.

Replying to an address Mr. Stanley said:
" Although I bave been absmt long, I am à 
citizen of the United States, and I am glad 
to feel that 1 am a citizen of this country, 
but 1 must go and oome whenever and 
wherever duty cells me." Mr. Stanley v*aa 
asked to say something about the rear 
gutrd trouble He s»id : “ I object to the 
stirring of the matter up unless 1 am forced 
to do so. The log book» of the rear guard 
were signed day by day by the officer of the 
day, Barttelot, Bsrre or Kingston, while in 
oamp, togethir with the official reports of 
the i ffioerr. Thie ie the whole sffair. I 
am justified by all in my oenenre of the 
rear guard, which -waa the osuse of the 
attack made upon me in the books."

With Mr. Stanley were hie wif «, her 
mother, Mrs. Ttuusnt, and Hamilton, the 
dramatist, wbo will act as historian of the 
tour. Mrs. Stanley is a remarkably strik
ing and handsome woman.

In an interview here to-day Henry M.
Stanley maintained the truth of bis prtvi 
one statement regarding Major Barttelot 
and tha rtar guard cf the African expedi
tion. He said that Barttelot prodded with 
a sharp stick and attack and kicked the 
native woman whose husband foot and 
killed him. The woman bad awakened 
Barttetot by drumming, and refused to 
obey him when he ordered her to stop mak
ing the noise. The woman's husband killed 
Barttelot while the latter waa in the act of 
beating the woman.

Mr. Stanley was atked, " Was there any 
accusation against Barttelot, as is generally 
supposed, of immoral conduct with the 
chief's wif ?"

“ Nv,'' was tbe quick reply, " I never 
said any snob thing as that, nor intimated 
it. 1 here wai no immoral action of any 
the men aa far as I know."

" Were the stories about the natives being 
treat-d cruelly true? ’ was asked.

Mr Stanley ans wired—The log book of 
the camp, signed by Barttelot, Jamieson,
Bonny and Ward, was simply one long 
account of remorseless flogging and 
inhumanity. One man had an ulcer seven 
inches in citmeter, which waa full of mag
gots, caused by a severe beating. Barttelot 
even kicked bis little boy Sonti, from the 
injuries of which he died. One man lock a 
piece of raw meet because he waa nearly 
oraz.d with hunger and ate it. For this 
he was ordered to receive 800 lashea, The 
doctor told Barttelot if it was not stopped 
it would kill him. When tbe man waa able 
he ran away, bat w»s captured and shot by 
Barttelot’a orders. Boony said to me a 
few days ago, " I haven't told you half of 
the berrors that existed in that oamp 
it will all com-) out some time."

The explorer justified at some length the 
orders he gave to Barttelot about marching, 
etc. It is said Mr Stanley, when be 
returns to England, will bring 
libel against Major Barttclo 
order to sift tbe matter to the bottom so 
that tbe world may judge of the ease.

Mr. Stanley was given a private banquet 
0-night.

TROON FLOCKING TO TIE CAPITAL.ee untrue oi 
that idee. hie «Mutton ms ,e.ferJ.y celled to the

i charges mede egeinet Jameson 
end Barttelot by Mr. Bonny, 
Lient. Troop eald he had no donbt 
ti Ike trash ti whet Bonny eeid «boat the 
Major's crnel conduct. Troop eeid thet if 
Stanley brought soit tor libel egeinet Bert 
to lot's brother end the enrviving officer, of 
the root oolomn ho eappoood he would be 
inolnded. Thet would be gratifying to 
Lient. Troup, tot be mold have en oppor
tunity to oroM-exemino Me.

rncasriæu
President ; 8. F. La alar, B 
Vice President ; George A. Ayleawurth, 
Newburgh, Secretnry Treeiurer, end the ""S 
members oi the Executive Committee. " 
Moser». B B. Brannon end F. F. Dailey, o( r . 
thie oily, were also present.

Mr. B. A. B. Kmt, who eu Chairmen 11 
oi tbe Toronto Public School Board lest 
year, moved that " This eu.oc letton 
mend thet the «1er

ole Vioe-m riagaa containing 50 
Ihe station at the 
and daahed into 
carriage of tbe special wee entirely de- 
moUahed. The fire from the epeoial engine 
ignited the wood of the nawrtegrç end 
the wreck wee quickly e maae of Kama». 
Six of the occupante of the eàrriage ware 
burned to deetb. Oce of the occupante, e 
negro, wee 
stoker of the

Going Ob—Tha Trouble May Spread.

A La Liber tad despatch eeye: The revolu
tion which has been expected for months, 
end which has been gaining headway since 
the conclusion of the war between Salvador

Il l-

put e slop to three 
pel the milkmen to I
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Pobiio Schoole. tore ; end in oitiea nnd “*• eeil “ 4s«reti»Jf,
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tidSidtort ihTuw'iif JSSSÏSrn*; SSiSTupon
mart adviceble praeidanin the intonate of ‘o^tototortj'ight. 
ell oonoerned. Sr. 8. F. Lsslar, M. A., ..T5* ^ ’ th“ ““'tondwd of
LL.B, of Hemilton, end Judge Bell aleo t. ...
took part in the dbccseion. Mr. Brennen „ ,nflh Vnr ..
nmved e reeolnlion dtoleriog that the bast f1 «hiP.al h enaepte. tnoh. For th._vto 
intorreto of hath iha High and Pablto ^J^^ÆSTtodm

ohm, end In lew than half n down of

nnd Guatemala, baa broken ant in
Honduras Teguoigal 

Telegraph ooml 
onpitoi baa been interrupted, end it ie be
lieved the wires have been out. Several

pn la in n «Into of 
monioatton with thecompletely beheaded. The 

goods train had e mirnanlone 
eeoepe. He wee on the tender, which tele- 

into a second, eieaeeoeah, tbe door ol

IT.Lient. Troup eon turned : " I am not afraid 
to have my record laid bare by the 

searching investigation.
Stanley mast understand that he

amended eo to makeMr.
Whichis an

r I said nothing about the diaaatsra 
that befell the rear column until be drove 

to the well and forced me to defend my 
reputation. 'Stanley cannot intimidate 

I did not eay a word against Mr. 
Stanley or Major Barttelot until 
some one else first made the 
ehargee. I have said, and I 
repeat it,that Mr. Stanley was responsible 
for the fete of tbe poor fallows in Oamp 
Yambuya. First by his poor judgment in 
the selection of e poor commanding officer 
and second by the negleetlng to provide 
sufficient food ^Sâfl supplies to be 
used in ease of emergency, which 
emergency wee bis delay in return
ing to the oamp. He promised to 
return in five months and made only pro
vision for that time. I consider that almost 
criminal negligence, because it seems tome 
be ought to have known that the chances of 
hie retornirg in thet period were against 
him. It is for the errors of judgment that 
I censure Stanley, ms experience ought 
to have suggested a different course.

despatches have been received by the 
Salvadoran Government in regard to the 
affair. One ie to the effect that on Friday 
last a part of the garrison of Tegucigalpa 
revolted and under the leadership df 
General Land logo Benches took p possesion 
after hard fighting of the capital building 
and arsenal. Sines then street skirmishing 
has been of daily 
and hie forms now have president Lais 
Bogran surrounded in one of the wards of 
the oity and it is believed he will be forced 
to ébrrânder anises other garrisons arrive 
within two or three days.

The garrisons if inspection on the Sal
vadoran and Nioeragusn frontiers are 
being pushed toward tbe capital by forced 
marcher, only enough soldiers being left 

prevent, if possible, uprisings. 
Several other army man have issued pro 
njmoiamentcs and are hurrying with their 
forces to eld Benches.

It io btlteved the revolution will become 
general and Bogran be forced, if not cap
tured, to leave the country. The garrisons 
now on the way to help him may revolt, 
as they have not been paid for some time 
and general discontent reigns, which is 
only kept in check by the officers. 
Bogran has been regarded as the tool of 
Barril as and has bankrupted the country. 
Many per pie residing io the frontier dis
trict» have signified their intention of 
asking annexation to Nicaragua and Salva
dor. If Bogran falls there is a possibility 
that tbe country will by common consent 
be divided among Guatemala, Salvador 
and Nicaragua. Presidents Bacas» and 
Ezeta have increased their frontier garri
sons in ooneequenoe of the revolt and 
instructed their commanders not to allow 

.any armed force to gather for the purpose 
of invading Honduras. They will 

n strict neutrality in Ihe 
present interne! strife Private advices 
from the oity of Guatemala put a grave 
aspect upon tbe revolution io Honduras It 
is believed Barrillaa will attonlpt to extend 
aid to bis old ally, Bogran, and in doing so 
wi 1 pnoipitate a general war in Central 
Annrioa, as it is understood that if he 
tak« s a hand in the present trouH-, Ezeta 
ai l «ali him to time with the full ooneent 
of Ni 
Selva
international strife. The great* st untaai 
met prevails In Guatemala and |he move
ments hi Bertille» are watohtd with sue 
pioion.

he opened, emerging without e
1

The wreckage was piled up to a height 
of 80 feel. Some of the passengers were 

prisoned in tbe carriages four hours be
fore they could be released from their 
unpleasant positions. The negro who woe 
kilted was the eon of • missionary wbo is 
stationed in Booth Africa, and was on hie 
wee Io America. Ihe signalman has been

imt
shall be 18

the eelsthe negotiations with Italy 
were making progress towards a successful 
issue. Although the dispute with Portoge 
had not been so happily arranged, still the 
position did not justify any sinister appre
hensive. Referring to the trede with 
America, Lord Salisbury said that the 
McKinley tariff would certainly affect 
some portion of British commerce. Free 
traders could rejoice over thjs recent elec
toral victories as a protest^against 
travagant and utterly selfish protection, 
but they must not drew oonolueions too 
rashly. They must still fsoe the prospect 
of prohibitive tariffs. England had no 
retaliatory schemes, ee she had reduced 
her own tariff to. the lowest point. 
Referring to the relations between labor 
and capital, the Premier said that 
if they had an eight-hour bill, for
bidding men to exercise their strength 
and skill an hour or two more, thus impoa 
ing hindrances on production, they must 
he prepared to meet as a natural result the 
victorious competition of other countries 
where labor ie not so embarrassed. The 
Government, he declared, would not inter
fere at all in disputes between capital and 
labor. State interference weuld do more 
harm than good, and tbe differences would 
in course of time adjust themselves. Un
wise theorists and interested politicians 
might mislead some workmen, but the 
heart and mind of the country would re
main. patriotic and true to economic and 
commercial traditions. (Oheere.) The 
premier said he believed the McKinley 
tariff was due to the idea that American

treatment at the hands of Europe. 
He defended England's desire to aug
ment and o meolidate her territory, on 
the ground that all other countries 
were protective, and compelled her to 
depend upon trade within the Queen's 
Empira for the vital force of British com
merce. He regarded this tariff question as 
the world's conflict ot tha future. •' It will 
be an interesting consideration for us," he 
said, “ whether oar attitude can be sus
tained, or whether the madness of our 
neighbors will force os to deflect io any 
degree from the eonud and sensible pceitioo 
we now occupy." He declined to enter into 
political propheoite, Ihe futility of wbioi, 
be raid, recent events had fully shown. For 
example, Boulanger bad won b>e elections 
in ell the great towns of France, but he had 
somehow failed to «in io tbe end. Skilled 
wire pullers in America had been surprit 
at Ihe sudden uprising of free Iri^de, ahd 
European political men had been equally 
astonished at the defeat of Triooupis in 
Greece.

of
Schools would be served by 
merely peimieiable tor them to 
mate. The resolution was carried, and a 
special committee appointed to confer with 
Mr. G. W. Roes, the Mioieterof Bdnoetion.

making it
were witnessedMeny painful 

while the work of reeone waa going on. One 
of the imprisoned passengers, a bachelor, 
ordered tbe reecnere to ignore him and to 
attend to a wounded comrade who was 
married. Both were rescued, but they 
soon died. One man was pinioned in the 
debris for hoars under a stream of blood 
that ran from Ihe

these oases has the defendant been pro
nounced not guilty. This would 
indicate a large proportion 
milkmen, hot many of lhaee 
ferent prosecutions of tha same man. The 
persistent violators are sent to court time 
and/time again, until they ere forced to do 
esquare business or go out of the trade

to

eredif-
Mr. George Young, M. A, of Trenton, 

was to have introduced the discussion of 
the mode of apportioning Government end 
municipal aid to publie schools. The quee- 

was referred to e special committee toy 
deal winr and make a Sflnort to-day, when 

irnment aid and the munldpus apport

ex-
.....behind to

heads of two 
wreck shove lion t^As it ia understood by the general publie

He sends out his collectors, gathers 
piss of milk, tests these samples, end Alee 
complaints against Ihe pedlars of the poor 
milk. The inspection, however, goes much 
farther in order to overcome the difficulties 
of the work end the

susTxxrtwxs or ths wilt dsat.sss.
One of the tricks which the inspector 

bee exposed is she box for storing adulter
ated milk, under the driver's seat. One 
milkman was suspected of having snoba 
receptacle, but the co lector could not, for 
some time, find any way to get into it, 
until a secret spring was pressed. The 
collector then secured a sample of the milk, 
that proved to be adulterated.

Other milkmen will pile cans containing 
good milk all around those bolding the 
watered article. They are aware that the 
collector, not knowing that they are crooked, 
will not be likely to take eamplee of all the 
cane in the waggou, and therefore they risk 
the ohanoee of detection. By moving the 
oans about the collector sometimes gate 
good end bad samples from the same 
waggon, and the owner is caught just aa 
badly »■ though he had watered it alL 

A clever swindler was recently discovered 
through the milkman's own oareleesntes. 
He was accustomed to carry in hie waggon 
one can of milk very deeply colored. Before 

he other oans he would

him.
tONOOM AHD OBIOAGO.

The Two elites to be FI toed Within 81* 
Day» of Each Other.

A New York despatch eaje : Engineer 
James Johnstone, with two seeislanle from 
London, arrived in this oity last week and 
proceeded immediately to Quebec, where 
they will at ocor begin a survey of the 
proposed Quebec, Montmorency A Charle
voix Railway, which ie to form one of the 
moat important links in the line of the 
transatlantic service between Canada and 

ogland.
The charters of parliamentary powers 

have already been granted to the new com 
paoy, which will be known as the North 
Canadian Atlantic Railway and Steamship 
Syndicate (Limited), its Chairman being 
the Ritthl Hon. Sir Henry Isaacs, recently 
Lord Mayor ef London. The capital stock 
with which railway, docks and eteamehipe 
will be constructed and operated will be 
£4.000,000. Tbe scheme is to construct a 
line of railway letween Quebec and a point 
on tbe extreme east of the Labrador coast, 
pr. Bumabl 
steamers

of schools will be dlsogssed.
The ending of the eohool year was the 

next subject of consideration. R«v. G. G. 
MoRobbée, So. D , of Ridge town, and S. F. 
Lazier, of Hamilton, took part in the die- 
cu-eion. The first named gentleman moved 
a resolution declaring that the eohool year 
should end in all respects at midsummer. 
The resolution was lost.

the result that their

A CHIMES* COOK'S CRIME.

He Chops a Fellow-Chi»
Nearly off With » Knife.

A Victoria, B. 0., deepatoh says 
8 o'clock this afternoon a brutal 
was committed in the kitchen of Mr. T. O. 
Milligan's residence. A friend came to 
visit sheCbintea oook, Lang, and the two 

heard to be quarrelling by Mrs. 
Milligan. Bbe tried to enter the kitohen, 
but the door* was looked. Becoming 
alarmed, she telephoned for the police end 
in ten minutes an officer arrived. Finding 
Long coming around the side of the house 
from the rear he arrested him. An 
entrance was then obtained to the kitchen, 
and several blood stains being noticed on 
the bet a search rtvtaled the body ot a 
Chinaman beneath tbe bed. It wee Hill 
warm and presented a horrible eight. The 
head was nearly severed , from the body, 
being only held by the windpipe. Several 
ghtetly erabs discovered were on the back 
of the eknil, showing that the murdered 
men was first struck from behind with a 
heavy knife, then the neck 
clothes were saturated with 
by wee found s carring knife, with which 
the woundi had been mede. Every »ff.>rt 
had been made to qrooeal tracts of tbe 
crime. Ihe kitchen floor had been washed, 
and iu a b >x were f .nnd tbe clothes usually 
worn by Lung, which were aleo blo:>d 
etaii.id. The clothes be had on when ar
rest, d were spotless, showing that he had 
changed hie attire be/oteattempting to 
leave ihe bouse 1 he name of the murdered 
man has not yet bten ascertained. The 
pritoner is now iu custody and an inquest 
will be held on Monday.

i’b Head

: About 
murder COMMXBCUL INBTBÜOTIOM HI SCHOOLS.

The Special Committee, of 
William Houston was Chairman, which 
was appointed to consider ti e best method 
of g'.viog the onrrlonlnm ot inetrnolioo in 
high schools a character more in aooord 
with the practical requirements of business 
life, without rendering it less useful for 
purposes of get era! culture, presented a 
report declaring that the course at 
preetni, waa limited 
the want oi formal recognition and positive 
inducement, rather than because of any 
limitation expressly imposed by the official 
programme. It was recommended that 
the oommeroisl coarse in the High schools 
b) bo tx«ended as to make part of the work 
c f the second form, and time be incorpor
ated with the work prescribed for second- 
clear teachers ee well as for third-clsoe 
teachers The following additional 
■ubje ite were suggested : Commer
cial arithmetic, bookkeeping for joint stock 
companies and partnership firme, shirt- 
band and the elements of o^mineroial law. 
To oncoorage pupils to take tbe com
mercial course, it was euggi-eted that a 
fpeutsl diplt m* he awarded to those who 
i.i»e a »p»ci*l examination iu th,ee sub 
jr-utiv Furlhtr o nsideret on ot the matter 
s»e dtf. rred till to-day.

At the evening session Mr G. W. Rote, 
the Minister of Education, was pr. seat 
He made a brief address, iu which he 
praised tbe objects cf the associatio n and 
dtolartd that he had a high e,me of the 
great advantage resulting from its deliber 
alloue. Iu regard to the extension of oo.n- 
nuioisl work in the High schools, be eog 
g« s od that, while practicality was a leu t 
eble aim. the old methods of culture ehould 
not be disregarded.

The association

which Mr-

E

i

m tintai on account of
had failed to receive proper

ily til. uaariee nay, wnenoe 
of twenty knots can readily ao 

lieh the voyage to Milford Haven id 
y-four hours.

Aa the distance from St. Charles Bey to
wish raragoa and Cotta Rica, with whom 

dor will be leagued iu oseé of a gentralgashed. The 
Wood. Close telling milk from lMilford Haven is only 1,870 miles, the 

saving aooorop'iahed in the new route by 
a twenty knot steamer will be sixty hours. 
Or the English side the Great Western 
Company will make quick oonmodjo to 
London and Liverpool, and on this side a 
route to Chic**,» in forty e* ven heure will 
Im uff .idrd by the Ora«i-i Tiunk ann N?rth 
Cat ai «it Atlantic. This will m-ke the 
trip frum Chicago to Milford Haven fivs 
days and twenty one hours

poor off the cream and fill up the cans with 
the heavily ooloretfemixinre. One day, by 
mistake, be left the osn of colored milk at 
a customer's This was toa evidently doc
tor, d to dcoeive anybody, ahd an investiga
tion was made, in she course of which the 
real use of the mixture was discover»i.

1 he law requires that the vessel io whiell 
or from wbiuh ski nme I milk it sold must 
be plainly marked “ckimmei milk," but 
some milkmen have a w*y of violating 
this law. When met bv the collector thet 
cane of skimmed milk are labelled as re
quired. The collector sees that they are 
so mark d, and that is all he can do, hat 
the peHer, when he aterte to deliver tbe 
milk, takes iff ihe label end sells ihe milk 
ss square. The only way tbe oolleolor can 
oatou each e man is to interaepl him ha- 
tween hte waggon and his oostomer.

Inspector Harrington has as hie assist
ants three oollmtor», a chemist and * 
olerk. A horse end waggon have been 
added to hie equipment within the 
past few months. Early in the 

perhaps as early as l or t 
o'clock, the inspectors start for the dis
tricts to which they have been assigned the 
night before, their visits to different loaali- 
ties being purposely made irregular that 
they may be the leas suspected. They for
merly went on fool, with a satchel contain
ing their sample oans, but guilty milkmen

Him'Ei» SHILK A LHP.
F.tal I'otrl Fl e la a Kentucky City— 

n.ny G tests -uffoeaied.,f An O v. usboio*. Ky., drfpstoh says 
0#eueburi>' was visited last night by the 
most cietetroud fire iu h,r history, which 
destroyed property' to tbe emonot of 
9150,000“ At leebt five persons were 
burned to death, while ethers ~ 
eeriou-ly injured in jumping from the 
butniag bnilcinge. The fire originated in 
a pantry in the basement of the Bredd 
H ue-, which w-e filled with sleeping 
gu-st e, who were a wakened and ran out 
into the street, while many cr»s*d with 
tear jumped from the windows. Wm H. 
Hohen jumped from a third-story window, 
fell on his beck and was fatally ie jared. 
Five guests of the hotel are missing and it 
is believi d they have bts.i burned to 
death while steeping. A high wind wee 
blowing at the rime and when the hotel 
was swept a way the fit mes reached the 
Batik of Commerce building next door 
ahd that was soon In sahev. The building 
on the corner occupied by tbe O veneboro' 
Uettengtr, with ite costly outfit, was alto 
destroyed. Tbe firs then spread around 
the corner and burned several buildings.

* .
A CHIRKS* FEDI>.

Sen Fr- nclseo’s < hlnese Quarter Has a lit 
tie War of lie OwnWKB* KID FT TK tIN BOBBERS.

Passengers on the Missouri Pacific Have » 
Harrow Escape.

A San Franoieo i despatch s») e : Terror 
reigns in the Chinese quarter of this oity. 
The mt mb .ra of the 8oey Oog Tong Com
pany end of the Hoh Bing Tong Society 
•re on the loc kout to take each other's lives 
The gage of battle was thrown down Nov 
1st, When Wang Fook Ohoy was shot and 
killed in the Washington Street Theatre 
by Dick Ah Ting while defending 
from blackmail. The murderer, wbo was 
a member ■pf the Suey Oag Tongs, et cap d. 
Bah Guy, of the latter society, was shot 
and killed on Washington street Nov. 8rd, 
and a comrade. Hi Ohoy 
beaten at tbe time. Not 
taking a life for the life which tiny had 
lost, the Hoh Sing Tongs exaqted another, 
and on ti e night of election day Hark Ah 
Yeo was ehfltsei now live at the hospital 
dj-to*.

IGKtAT rsTOHM IU DelrAIH.seemed to have
Houses Unroofed and Vessels Wrecked—A 

Yacht Disaster. A Sedalia, Mo-, despatch says: Train 
No. 5, west-bound on tbe Missouri Ptoifi i 

ay, was wrecked by train robbers 
three miles east of Oiterville, near the 
notorious Robbers' Cut, at S 40 thie morn
ing. The train ooneiste d of seven ocaohes, 
inducing mail, express and baggage oars. 
The robbers had removed the spikes, 
bolts and fish plates for a distance ot three 
rail lengths, and placed crow bars under 
the rails so that they would spread. 
When tbe engine touched the loosened 
rails it jumped the track, broke loose from 
tbe tender and ran 60 feet on the tiee and 
turned over. Fireman Lyane jumped end 
escaped injury Engineer Boyd stuck to 

and nserved severe injuries The 
the treek, throwing 

part of the matt ear M fasten the side of 
Ihe leash.

meets again this fore 
noon, when the election of officers will take
place.

A London cable says: A heavy storm 
prevails throughout Great Britain and 
Ireland, and much damage has been done. 
The rain ie falling inoeeeemly and in many 
Motions the country is flooded The down
pour is accompanied by a high wind, and 
reports have been received of many hooves 
being unroofed by the wind. The storm ie 
especially severe off shore. Telegrams 
from various points along the ooast state 
that an enormous see is running and that 

Is have lean

Railw

Die in medicine an actor THE LAW OF LKITERS.
morning.

What ihe Courte of Justice Hold Regard
ing Hplitolxry Correspondence.

The lew of letters, though it has not in
frequently been decided io the contre jus
tice, is generally misunderstood by the 
public, who (>he London Qaeen sayt) imag
ine Diet tbe property in a letter rests ea- 
tirely, in the first instante, with the persan 
to whom it is sent, and that he may do 
precia. ly what he likes with it - keep it or 
burn it, lend it or Board it, sell it or be

lt, copy it for private use or pub
lish it for hie own pecuniary advantage or 
the amusement of his readers and the lov 

II to reportai free Uamuwmda.P. ». L. «■ of p.r.on.1 gossip and g.n.r.1 send si. 
lias a pilot ptokad op «■ FisU Island antral But although these statsm.ii>. express the 
enrolope. bearing Haedisb postmarks and oerjr general opinion on iha sobjsol, they 
ad tressed to parti. ■ oa tbs haiqee Mha. to to me.n. repreaenl the l.w ol lheo.se. 
Capt. F. Peod.n. Nomeruas totsera «liai »Moh deals In a Tery dtOnite manner 
l.riy addressed, a goid h.sJsd wua. a hn ol,h *• property in letters. The 
vontsiolng a small amount or money, and -®ry . !*(*» «U which a letter 
cooetderable other wreckage h»Vd also brSR *9 written, arises it ii of tbe na-UfS 
pioke-l op slot g the New London vhore. It ot *ddtd or oootraot, receipt for veine 
ie rumored that during one of Ihe Bale W*gokoowlcdgrot>nt of debt, or in 
■were elorme parties in the aeighhorhood •omo e«8eJJsgel document, still remeiue 
of Tlgnyveaw a large barque in dietrvee tbe property ©! the writer, and if it again 
off shore at that Mate White they were P^we da hi£ peaaMsion he o»n refuse to 
watohiug her a thick rala eueeU hid her ntorp «* >'i oannolbregmydled to do vu KcTvtw^nd wIltei il okSednwRyS il may iat^st a n^ino^nSBTreble,... „

«I oer readers to know that IcTMttwiW 
bs> log reverted to the possession of tbe 
writer, cannot ba reclaimed

ng illustration of the right of 
property in letters occurred before the 
beochere of ooe of the iote of court A 
b»rriet>-r waa accused of diabonorable con. 
duct, tbe obi, f evidence again et him being 
a letter which he himself bed written. At 
the court of inquiry into hie conduct he did 
not admit writing any euoh document. 
When the letter was handed to him, and he 
was asked if it was hie writing he replied 
in the affirmative, and, folding op the 
letter, pleoad it in his own packet. Threat 
eced with arrest, his reply wee that he was 
desirous of the pretence of a constable to 
protect him in the possession of his own 
property. He knew the law better than 
hie opponents, and retained possession of 
the incriminating document. Tbe . ques- 

aeked aa to the rights ‘bf she 
receiver of a letter. There la no doubt that 
the holder may burn or otherwise destroy 
any-letter, or be may retain h, and the 
writer cannot claim its return. He may 
•how it to hie friends, sell it to any one 
who will buy it, and bequeath it techie 
heirs ; but there are certain things neither 
he nor others into whose possession the 
letters have passed can do. He cannot 
legally publish it, nor can he even make 
copies cf it for distribution. The law has 
been most distinctly laid do

ions that not only tbe oopyrig 
rs, bat also their public and mercantile 

aw, belongs to the writer, end that after 
hie death it descends to hie heirs, executors, 
administrators and assigns.

ADTIOK TO TOUHG MEN.

Twe Good Bales Which, If Followed Will 
Bring Fortune.

L Save a part of yonr weekly earnings, 
* uvea if it be no more than a quarter dollar, 

and put yonr savings monthly in a savings 
hank.

1. Bay nothing till yon osn* pay for It, 
and boy nothing that yon do not need.

A young man who has grit enough to fol
low these roles will have taken the first 
step upward Io success in business. He 
may be compelled Io wear a coat a year 
longer, even if it be unfashionable ; he may 
have to live In a smaller house than some 
of hte young acquaintances ; hie wife 
may hot sparkle with diamonds nor be re
splendent In silk or satin, just yet; bis 
oh il dean may not be dressed aa dolls or 
poptojav; ni» ‘«bla may be plsio but 
wholesome, and the whiz of the beer or 
champagne oork ' may never be heard 
in big dwelling ; he may have to get along 
without the earliest finite or vegetables ; 
ha may have to abjure the club-room, the 
theatre and the gambling hell, and to 
reverence tbe Sabbath day and read and 
follow the precepts of the Bible instead ; 
but he will be the better off in every way 
for 4hi« srit-diaoipUce. Yep, he may do all 
these without detriment to hie manhood or 
healthJ>t character. True, empty-beaded 
folks may enter at him and affeut to pity 
him, but be will find that he has grown 
stioag-hearted and brave enough to atacd 
the laugh of the foolish. He has become 
an independent man. He never owes any
body, and so be is no men’s slave. He has 
become master of himself, and a master cf 
himeelf will become a leader among men 
and ‘prosperity will crown his everv enter-

Pa, was badly 
content with, bat

a number of coasting v 
wrecked. Advices from Belfast state that 
a report has been. received there thet » 
yacht has foundered in Belfast Lottgh, and 
that its owner, a nobleman, was drowned, 

pool and vicinity the 
ith terrific fury, and

an action for 
t'e brother in

BUSHCteTOS Off XAHLY ffIDIBTBXAXS 
with handba 
fretn them. 
wagKon, the same as hundreds of others 
abroad at that early hoar. He stops the 
harrying m:lk waggons and gathers hie 
samples. Each liit'e can is firmly oorked, 
and so it is wired a tag, giving the driver's 
name, the lioeose number of the waggon, 
the date and such other facts as worn! be 
useful in court in case the milk should 
prove to be impure. Honest miikmen have 
notbiog to fear from the inspector's tests, 
eo that when a man 
tj the wjrk of the 
followed np.

Oae of the city collectors who was-OEt

his post
ftsafir i gs, and drove rapldlv 

The collector now dr
away 

tvee aALL HANDS LOST.
A Bigamist's Coed Lttek.

AdtepateTfrom Kingston states flftrr Ihe ^a.F»l^*ap»Hww • to Bare Gene 
•• Doe." Bigelow, who was e#nt to the touwifetoaa.
Penitentiary for a long time for bigamy, 
has fallen heir to 180,000, left by hie first 
wife. Bigelow, who was convicted of 
bigamy about four years ego st Welhnd, 
and who sentenced to eight yesrs* imprison 
ment, wee well known in Toronto, hie 
proper name being George B. Bigelow. An 
effort will be made to have his 
reduced, and it is said there is some chanoa 
of hie friends succeeding, as hie conduct in 
prison is said to be exemplary.

isAt Liver
rajtoj « 
signs of abatement, 

is grans.

shows no 
ie that In the eat, and nil were slight!/hurt. The 

baggage nnd the express cere were wrecked 
The smoker, which woo filled with
passenger», was turned upside down, and 
the oar was-badly smashed, but none of 
the occupants were seriously hart. Tbe 
two chair cars jumped the track but did 
not tarn over. The Pullman was the only 
coaoh on the track. The engineer had 
■topped the train a short distance from the 
wreck to make repairs on hie engine, and 
the train was moving at the rate of only 
about eighteen miles an hoar when the 
engine struck ihe loosened rails, to which 
fact is no doubt due the marvellous escape 
of the passengers and train.

font

A later despatch from Belfast states that
KILLED BY A MANIAC.

A Lscolle, Que., wo»an Stela by Me#
Crazy Hoi'.Ui

A Ltoo'le, Q ie., despatch says : A 
sickening tragedy occurred this afternoon 

'at GUreuoeville, a email village three miles 
distant from this town. A man named 
Fournival, who hse for some time past | » nephew of Baro 
been known to be insane, was thrown into' 'foe rigging and ot 
a frenzy by circumstances which occurred but t 
during the early part of the day, and this benumbed and was swept overboard, 
afternoon he rushed into the house and np 
to his bedroom where his wife was at work

I which wm lost there was the
j to Viscount Oantdnpe, 

eldest eon and heir of Earl Delewerr. Tbe 
>aoht, which attempted to ride out the 
storm at anchor, drsgged ashore and struck 
on the rooks. Vimounl Cantelope was on 
board the yacht and was drowned bat the 
crew were caved. Viscount Cantelope was 

n Baokville. He climbed 
igging and cheered the men for a while, 
he oold was eo bitter^ that he became

the yacht which 
Frank belonging 
eldest son and heii

4t J

si nteooe makes any opposition 
collector he is oloetly

nros to hie beet speed.

Seised for Smuggling Whiskey.
A Halifax despatch says : The Fran eh

schooner Monegere of St. Pierre has 
reized for smuggling et Codroy, Nfld. An 
exciting fight occurred to tbe capture be
tween Officer Gillies and his 
captain and nrew of the schooner. Io the 
excitement the eohoouer drifted ashore and 
Gillies and hie men jumped abroad. The 
Frecohmen dropped their clubs and fled to 
the cabin where they were easily taken. Ihe Favori-e Department.
The prisoners have been taken to St. What part of the newspaper Is read first 
John's. The cargo of the schooner wee by the largest."number of persons ? This 
mostly whiskey. question will be variously answered. If a

-,----------- — --------------- vote should be taken there would doubtless
A Railway Bobber's Death. be a strong ebowiog in favor of " Marriages

A JaoksnwrMisa., despatch says : Tbe and Death»." The eonteet would likely be 
trial of Joe Jsokson, one of Rube Burrow»’ very oloee between tinea and " Oontem- 
gang, confine 1 In the penitentiary here for porary Humor." Many turn to the editorial 
train robbery, was to have begun thi^ telamns and find eatisfactioniin thei sense 
morning. Jackson had provided himsriR tibat the affaire of the Oity. the State, the 
with a large knife, and when tbe effloere fcatioo and ‘ the rest of mar kind" ar safe, 
unlocked his oo'l door he rushed ont end Tor others, police reports never loee their 
ascended to Ihe third floor of the corridor, fascination. There are readers whose 
where for some time he defied them, attention is instantly caoght by a 
Finally the officers cloud in upon Jackson, played head," covering an account of a 
when suddenly he jumped down to the startling event. The interest of the depart 
brick floor ot the court ht low and was ment of communication» ie unfailing, 
instantly killed.

SE».1
FRENCH AFFAIRS. I had disappeared sad was not

Everything pointa to the toss of a 
large foreign barque with all hands on 

Where she wee from, whither 
bound and wbo were ou board are yet 
matters for conjecture only.

oa eome sewing. He seized a rszDr and 
with a bound reached her side and drew 
the rezjr across her throat, inflicting a 
large wound from which the b.'ood gushed 
over the floor. After having committed 
this horrible aot he rushed out of the 
house and has not yet been captured. It is 
thought that he hse committed suicide 
somewhere in tbe surrounding wools. The 
woman has since died of her injuries. No 
motive except mtniaoal fury can be imputed 
for the crime, as it is understood the family 
lived in perfeot harmony.

BALFOUR IN IRELAND.

Fight Between Nationalists and Unioniste 
at Omagh.

A Dublin cable says : Mr. Bslfjur left 
G areedore at 6 this morning, and arrived at 
Letterkenny at 10 a. m. There he had a 
long interview with the Catholic bishop, 
and received deputations of prominent 

zene asking for rsilwsy extensions. Mr. 
Balfour in a speech declared that the 
present Government’s period of effioe would 
be looked beck upon as an era of efficient 
public works io the poor districts of Ire
land. On arriving at Omagh he received 
an address from the inhabitants. Here a 
number of Nationalists cheered for Glad
stone and O'Brien, and were attacked by 
foe Onioagste present. A scrimmage 
ensued, the Unionists, who were in greater 
numbers, finally suppressing the Nation
alists. When the row waa over Mr. Belfonr

Minister Bitot on the Newfoundland Dis
pute nnd England in Egypt.

the
LisAn amasi The milkmen got home first, however, 

drove Into hie stable and was just slamming 
the dior when the collector slipped inside. 
The pedler immediately blew out hie light, 
and the collector thought for a moment ' 
that he was a boat to become the vietim of 
a tragedy. He put on a bold front, how
ever, made the driver relight bis lantern, 
end secured a sample of the milk, which 
proved to be largely watered.

After the morning's work, whioh Is y 
rarely without some excitement, the col
lectors return with their samples, and ' 
usually make a second trip,-later in the 
day, among the storekeepers and bakers 
who retail milk, or oleomargarine and 
vinegar, whoeeinepeotion is also included in 
tbe duties of the department. The 
pies are tamed over to the ohemlet, whose 
laboratory adjoins the office of ths inspector, 
who makes e preliminary examination of 
each sample by means of the lactometer 
and laotoeoope. The samples whioh do not 
pies this test are subjected to a chemical 
analysis to determine with what they have 
been aJulterated and to what extent.

Daring tbe last ten months samples of 
milk were

A Paris cable eeye : In the Chamber of 
Deputies to day, daring the debate on the 
foreign estimates, M. Del casse, of the Right, 
renewed tbe attack on the Africin 
tion with England. He advoosted.an 
anoe with Russia, on the ground thet the 
interests of France were identical with 
those of Russia. ,

M. Ribot, Minister of Foreign Affaire, 
declared France was peacefully inclined 
and threatened nobody ; at the same time 
■be did not conceal the fact that she was 
piecing her armies jn a position in which 
they would be ready for every emergency.
With rt ft ranee to the British occupation of 
Egypt, he asked if anyone could suggest a 
practical means of obtaining the immediate 

nation of the country. France, he 
must wait for England to fulfil her

promiM*. Belerriug to A. N.wfoauai.nd lh„M th. people heer.ily tor their reoep 
dispute, he raid the metier we. «he eobjedt- From Onj.„h Mr. B.lfoor went to
of renewed negotietior-e, which were now port.down> where be met with bd ovetioo. 
proceeding .. entirely .. pot.ible tn. speech to the people he promised at

A proposal to reject the credit for the ln ,he (alart t0 ,pe.k to them
Embassy to the Velioan wee rejected by e on politics. In the meantime he thanked 
vote of 817 to 806. them from the bottom of hie heart, knowing

that no matter what party bad misjudged 
hie work the people of Portadown had hot.

oonven- 
alli

citi

Noting man I life’s discipline and e'e 
encases noms from hard work and arly self 
denial, and hard earned success is all the 
■wester at the time when old years climb 
uporfy'ofar shoalder and you me 1 propping 
op.—^ Typographic Advertiter.

1 he Policemen on the Safety-Valve.
A Newark, N J., despatch say 

Parsjds and eight Anarchist ft 
still in jail, she end four of the men being 
unable to procure bail. Four other Anarch
ists wtre unable to pay their fines. Hugh 
O. Pentecost called to see Mrs. Parsons 
yesterday afternoon, but was refused ad
mission to the jail. Pentecost strongly con
demns the action of the polios. There has 
been eo much cf the Anarchistic element 
displaying itself here recently that the 
polios determined to crash it out. There is 
» flourishing international Bociali|tlo- 
sooiety here, composed mainly of Russians, 
Poles end Germans, and meetings ere held 
frequently. The polios eay they will allow 
no more public Anarchistic celebrations.

■ : Mrs.
riends are

tion may besaid,' " die-Ihe Alderman
Buffalo News ;

Ihe man who's seeking office now 
GretU every one with deepest bow. 

gives i he bend of eich a very warm ana Numbers pash their way at once to the 
advertising pages.— Brooklyn Eagle.

Ami
hearty tqueeze ;

He's numerous upon the street.
And every voter he may meet 

He's sailing " captain," "colonel,” 
something that will pleaee.

We need no prophet to inform 
Us why hie greetings are so warm, 

ly he can discern us now a block
For wlen tbe battle's lost or won 
■With hie po'aver he'll be done 

And quite unseen we'll pass him when ■ we've 
passed election day.

They Are Fish Hungry.
A Gloucester, Mass., despatch stye: Sev

eral vessels are fitting for the Newfound
land frozen herring fishing, and the fleet 
promises to be the largest in the history of 
this fishery. Although there ie a duly of f 
of a oent per pound on all fresh flfo not 
used for bait, it is believed the 4®périment 
will construe the law so as to 
fish brought in American, vë 
those in foreign bottoms will be subject to 
duty.

"judge," or The W or king men’s Cat,
Boston Herald > London has just gone 

through its 83 ad national oat show, with 
flattering résulté to the feline rsos. One 
curious incident in Ihe show was tilt offer
ing of a number of prises for oats belonging 
to workingmen. Tbe workingman's oat 
deserves cultivation. It is ores 
s real comfort to the workingn 
hie family, to own a oat, and in distinction 
to the pampered Tome and Tabbke in high 
life it is rated
being worthy of the utmost respect, 
events the workingman's o*t was a suçotes 
fui competitor in several classes, receiving 
special priais from the Crystal Palace 
Company and the treasurer of Ihe National 
Cat Club.

Semlbls Advice.
Good Newt : Ambitious youth—Father 

I am uuwilling to go through life a nobody. 
I wish to leave a name. I long to breathe 
the sweet atmosphere of fame, 
resolved to become great. Will yon advise 
me?

Wise Father—With pleasure. The foun
dation of greatness is a good education.

A. Y.—I am laying It.
W. F.—Next, you iked Industry and 

good habile."
A. Y.—Yes. What eka ?
W. F.—Always be polite to newspaper 

men.

o:llxctxd ahd tested.
end si floe Jan. 1»S a total of 10,458 sample# 
of milk, oleomargarine and vinegar have 
been eubjected to the different processes of 
the laboratory.

Mr. James O. Jordan, the chemist, hse 
been connected with tha milk inspector’» 
office for seven years. He says that, owing 
to the fact that no atatietioe are kept of the 
good milk which is sampled or sold, ft is 
impossible to give in figures tbe improve
ment in the city’s mdk, but claims that it 
is generally purer and of a better quality, 
the impioved means for detecting fraud 
having put ft stop to tbe wholesale ad alter
ation.

The contractors are doing something to 
improve the average quality, Ihe milk pro
ducers' union is doing something, and ail 
ths agitation of the question tende to 
educate the farmers and dairymen to take 
better care of the cows and their yield. 
The great temptation oomee to the milk
man of moderate honesty, when, for some 
reason, the aupplv is poor or insufficient. 
When hie demand is 60 cane, and his supply 
is only 96. the dealer, unless he is strlstly 
honest,is inclined to “make" 86 eana, 
and the result is a rather 
article. But the addition of 40 or 60 
per oent. of water is more rarely attempted 
then formerly. The coloring 
need mostly when feed is poor and straight 
milk has a poor appearance. So, when 
the weather ie hot, and milk ie diffiball 
to keep, men who are ordinarily honest 
will sometimes be found using a preser
vative, ZV .

Boms eaen are diehonèto under any otr- 
oumetanoee, and when eudi tenue to discov
ered he to prosecuted and fined until hé 
gives up the business in disgust. Mr. 
Jordan says that, from what he knows 
of ths system of tp"Ftotkm Ie 
other dtiee, he believes that ihe purity 
of Boston's milk is exceptionally watt pro.

And ph wo on several 
ht inA Bonn» to Emigrant»,

An Ottawa despatch says : An arrange
ment is about being completed by the 
Minister of Agriculture for a epe 
colon let bonus or rate to immigrant set
tlers on land in Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories end British Columbia with the 
objüol of stimulating settlement on land. 
This bonus will only be payable after actuel 
settlement, on aitisfectory proof ot Ibis 
toot. For the head of the family it will be 
115 and for each member of the family, at 
and ctor tbe ocean, adult age of 13 year», 
•7 60, with an additional bonus of |6 to 
any member ot the family whouffu 
quently lakes op e homestead within six 
months after arrival in Canada. These 
bonuses Will considerably reduce the ooet 
of moving from the United Kingdom 
or the continent of Europe to Canada, and 
it is confidently believed will accelerate the 
stream of immigrant settlers on land. 
Being payable only after actual settlement 
oh land, these bonuses cannot be held in 
any way to be likely to oh ale any opposi
tion on the part of the workingmen.

Vase of Blood Poisoning.
A Kingston despatch says : Joseph Mc

Connell, eon of Mr. McConnell, Williams- 
ville, is e victim of blood poisoning. Be 
hae been employed by Sir Rijfcard Cart
wright at the Berry field farm, | where he 
did doty aa coachmen and geneilal worker, 
daring Sir Richard's absence assisting the 
gardeuer. On Saturday, while trimming 
some vines, he seemed to have oome in con
tact with some poison ivy. The effect was 
nearly instantaneous and the poison spread 
all over his body, causing him great pain. 
He will be unable to work for several 
months.

nmed to be 
mvn and to

alloisl ile
A Home for Incurable».

ffierdia* : Does it pay ?—Of 
théflB ell Bound athletes in a New York 
club of five years ago, three are dead of 
coieumption, five have to wear troue», four 
or five are lop shouldered, and three have

as a first class ratter and a 
At all

the ( hinge ln Woman's Dress.
British Tar» Deserting.

A Halifax despatch says : There has 
been an alarming number of desertions 
from the war ships in port. Forty.time 
men were pasted at the police . head
quarter! today ae deserters end a reward 
of |16 per head offered. Naval pickets 
patrol the streets end the officers of the 
ships have called upon the civil authori
ties for aid in searching out tbe missing 

of them are safely

Tho elaborately-drersed woman, on the 
street especially, is deeti ed to be a rarity. 
Flashy styles will be given over to the 
marked women who ae»-k attention 
tion eo far as the criticisms of their own 
■ex end the sneers of the men are con- 

... oerned. That the time ie rips fora material
r*a change in the fashion» is oonoaded by all

Tomson—Did you finally succeed in women of taste and intelligence. Styles 
bringing Smith around to yonr way of have run to the extreme, until only a Utile 
thinking last night ? distance remained to the point of the ex-

Jackson—Yee ; but I expect, almost any oeedingly ridiculous. The strain on the 
moment, to be arrested for assault and purse has been severely felt. Changes, and 
battery. of a radical nature, became eo frequent

that even tbe wealthiest found difficulty in 
keeping pace with them. Tbe reaction 
which has set in is both timely and healthy. 
Women On every hand are welcoming the 
dawn of the simple in dress, while 
will have extended to him the honor he ha# 
always esteemed the greatest could be 
ferred uponfoim—to walk the street with a 
women in neat, but simple, attire.—Ladiee' 
Home Jomrml.

catarrh and partial deafeese. Ae far as 
genteel health and longevity goes, tbe dry 

^^oel# ekfk outdoes the athlete. Mlow 1 Matou et Minette 1Why It Paye to b« a Lawyer.
We have had so tor 13 presidents of the 

United States, and aU but four of them have 
been lawyers. _

■*'* tory Paper Epidemic.
Otto ton New Era : This appears to be a 

haMltÿear with newspaper men. Within 
a ooople of months three newspapers have 
been put in the hands of assignees, the 
Brantford Telegram, Dundee Standard and 
8l. Catharines Star, and all of them were 
Conservative. Thie is hard luck in any 
hMEt'Md the proprietors are to be pitied.

A young man named William McKay 
was arrested at Saginaw, Mich., yesterday, 
charge with being implicated in a burglary 

It waa stated shortly after the McKinley 
Bill was paeied that many English firms 
would establish branch houses and manu
factories in America so as to evade the 
tariff. Loudon advioee are now to tbe 
tff-ot that the British manufacturers will 
do nothing of the sort. The recent Demo
cratic victories lead them to beUeve that 
the days of Ihe McKinley Bill will be short 
and they wiU not tiik capital in, any such 
projects.

Toe quarrel among the A In

, but a great many 
over the line.

The marriage between the widowed 
Duchess of Manchester and the Marquis of 
Hartington is effioialy announced aa des
tined to take place early next spring. By 
her remarriage the puoheee forfeits all 
property left to her by the late Duke. The 
bequests to her in hie will were strictly 
ditional upon her remaining a widow. By 
this will her Grace Ie forced to dispose of 
one of the most preoione of family t-awels, 
the famorm neeklaee composed of 866 mag. 
nifioent pearls, eald to hé the finest In 
Europe, and which to to bo sold for the 
benefit of the entailed estates.

Information has been received that Peru 
has imposed a prohibitive lex mt imported 
lard. The news created quite a stir on the 
New York Produce Exchange, ee Peru 
take# 1608,000 worth of beet quality lard 
from New York yearly. The Peruvians 
have passed a new tariff law, to take effect 
February 1st next, and a tax of 6 cents per 
pound Is imposed on all foreign tord.

The utility of a home's tall, says the 
Troy Preee, is not exhausted by it# abil
ity to brush flies from its hid#. It sets 

a ship, and

The Schoolmaster Abroad.
Boston Herald : Senator flheçman 

allows that the isenee in the recent/cam
paign were all on the side of hie ps/ty, but 
he oen’t quite understand why the peop'e 
didn't coincide with him in this opinion.' 
" We all know that A, B and O is vowels," 
said a western eohoolmaiter, " bat what 
we want to know is wky they is vowel ?"

Taking Cave of Bla.

First Patient—Why are all the doctors, 
nurses and offioials taking eo much oare of 
that man who haejuit been brought in ? 
He doesn't seem to be hurt much.

Second Paltoat—Ob, no 1 tint he's a re
porter wbo got hurt in order to get in and 
write the place up ; and they're " onto "

Unhappy Ireland.
Buffalo Newt : Poor hungry Ireland had a 

hufftoane for a change yesterday. Several 
boueee in Skibberoeo, Ihe heart ot the 
Starving district, were wrecked. Ireland 
hae special cause to plead—

Crow lightning and tempest 
plague, pestilence and^famine ; 
and murder and from sudden i 
Loril, deliver ns.

“wet”
>Open to DoabL

Boston Courier: Doctor—I have the matter topleasure of informing yon, Mr. Captious, 
that yon are the father of .twins. ^

Mr. 0.—Excuse me, doctor, but as there 
have been eo many discrepancies 
census lately, I'll have to ask 
oblige me with a recount.

him.
from battle 

path ; Good
explorers

is each s horrible and nauseating one that 
decent people are beginning to think that it 
would have been as well had these follows 
lost themselves for good. The quarrel is 
likely to find its way into the courts, as 
neither Jameson’s widow nor Barttelot'e 
brother is in a frame of mind to allow 
Stanley's charges to remain as they are, 
Lieut. Stairs, Canada’s representative in 
Ihe expedition, has not yet epohen. Has 
he any revelations to make ?

The duel between Maurice Bernhardt 
■on of Bara Bernhardt, and M. Bournéy, 
the Parisian dramatic critic, who was 
challenged by the former in ooneequenoe of 
his comments upon Mme. Bernhardt's per
formance in her new play, •• Cleopatra,' 
was fought to day and resulted in Bourney 
being «tightly wounded in the arm.

The corner-stone of the Chicago Masonic 
temple, whioh %Ul«oo#t over two million 
dollars, was laid yesterday with imposing

Amuse» Ihem Both.
Atchison Globe : The fan a man has 

watching a women sharpen a lead pencil, e 
woman has watching u man thread a

Mise Harriet MoBwen Kimball, of Ports
mouth, N. H.; has received the first prize 
of 6100 for a hymn to be sung on hospital 
days io the onurohe# and synagogues of 
New York.

On Saturday night snow fell In Minne
apolis to the depth of five inches.

Zindkiel's almanac for '91, already 
issued in London, oasts the horoscope for 
America, predicting that troop# will bs 
called out, taxation increased, and the 
Government defeated. Taxation ie already 
increased ; the defeat of the Government is 
only one day off, and tbe calling out of 
troop# will be in order wheq Congress shell 
have convened. -v

Bright military scarlet is to play an 
important part in Ihe autumn and win 
dress. It goes well with all shades qf 
brown : hot. on the other hand.it is so hard

in the 
you to

H hit He Did.

Boston Traveller : Mrs. Backlot—What 
is vour eon doing in tbe oity now t 

Mrs. Granger—He is a stone dealer. 
Indeed ?
Ye# ; he writes me that he is jus| piling 

up the roekii

|t is eeid that Iceland to becoming depop- 

- find it eeeies to live than In their Mr. S. J. Ritchie, of Akron, Ohio, who 
is at present in Ottawa, says he is confi
dent of the value of the nickel deposits in 
Sudbury.

Magistrate Bell, of Colchester, to deed.
of the oldest inhabitants in Ihe

township.

Rochester Herald : Larkin—In a labor 
parade the other day a banner was dis
played which said "Drink only union 
beer." Gesssm—Ye# ; they want it strong. 
Larkin—Is it stronger than the other kind?

art!» taadv „
John Oliver, of Blenheim township, 
riokan with paralysie yesterday while 

visiting a friend in Waterloo township. He4 UM%|tPcjfsp!eS. *PerhepAD(T indfridjS 

Vjtetettir newn or more highly respected 
li the county of Oxford than he tor 40
ywgpy

An accident occurred near Rigtod, on 
the Montreal A Ottawa Bailway. John 

waa engaged in handling a quan
tity of dynamita when it exploded. One 
arm was blown off and his fees much dis
figured, his eyes being burnt out. His body 
«m# atotethooktagly bruised, and his reoov- 
•ry to doubtful.

imUnnecessary Advice,

Somerville Journal: Ooe of the most 
ry remarks ever made by human 

lip»—from theoold-Mooded outsider* point 
of view—Is the young bride’s tender la- 
juholion as she stands iu ths doorway with 
her arms twined lovingly around her 
husband's neck eqd eeye : " Now, do take

Oh, yes in union to strength,G» Hawes■mm- 
a know.youmuch like a rudder to 

uraMy guide# a beast, 
that a horse when going at it# utmoet 
speed elevate# and extends It# tail, and is 
somewhat stoadtog and supported by ths 
Operation. The shortening of horses' tails

-rra..tiro.
that the practice Is much leee customary Bha—Have you approached papa yet, 
than formerly. Nature made no George, on the subject of our marriage ?
when it gave the horse a long tatt. ! He-Not exactly ; 1 telephoned him.

A eige of wintet—" wee wipe your —Society's best evening gloves are a dark
avendar.

in proportion to population 
are employed in industrial occupations in 
England than in any other European 
country-twelve per oent. of the industrial 
classes are females.

A funny oeae was thet of the badly dis
tressed bridegroom who stared blankly at 
the minister until asked i! he took «' this 
woman to be hie lawful, wedded wife," 
when he started suddenly, and In the 

" Ah, beg Bprdoo—

James Daveo, and George Red path, ex
tradited from Toronto for robbing Robert 
Smalley, af Orion. Mioh., pleaded guilty 
and were sen ten of d to four years each at 

John Ward, an aooompUoe/geto

Mr. Spurgeon to 111, and to *ot able to 
start for Mentone, where he had planned
logo.

oare of yootwll until you get home again, Field Marshal von Mollke llvee ina plain, 
ter won't you, Char'ie, deer?" square house of two stories, near

------- :--------------- . Bobweidnits, in Silesia. The entrance to
Bank teller—Well, if there’* ni ether flturded by two great guns from Mount 

a tint as to be exlrem -ly trying to the com- way of collecting the bill, you might draw Valerian that were presented to the Count 
plez*22. In Payis pakel pink*, blues, leases- on him with a sight draft. Customer— by tbe late Emperor William.

mal‘tdW*** 5ST “ °" *“ “Ao4Albert ■e.Mtat. 1»*" jeenwbbetewl"|:§
t -* ., >4
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(lent',— My daughter bad u severe 

eold and injured her epitie so she 
coaid not walk, and suffered very 

I called in our family phy, 
ekiian ; lie pronounced it inflamma-

uuiABiya SShflirTK u«d
fora broken breast ; it reduced the 
inflammation and cured me in 10

_

m ïm .i «

if j
The 01

week ,,tG. W.lfomd,-.,
Another lot ôT'iHoaè "cheep Dinner 

Seta, just opened, at China Hall. 
BrockviUe.—T. W. Dennis.

tat> or the
haters of Si. d ■

STO I I
: to hi* 
locating

TAILORING
i

v
WtM*».* * v ti »».*.• • ■•«I t «

v. ~"x>w5 the «bereaboiita of this fldi story- «!

1 I am prepared to sell a

$85 Stove for $22.50.
$80 Stove for $17.50. m

* : >

The Store for $92.60 has si* oover 
holes, Copper Tank, Oven 22 iheliea 
lone, Fire Box 26 inches long, weight 
650 pounds. The Stove for $17.60 is ' O 
name Stove without Reservoir.

I control all of this make to be had 
and the supply is limited. Every one 
fully guaranteed.

4'
{ v.■ The perron who lonowed a horse 

blanket from i. Thompe m would 
for a favor liy returning the 
without delay.
Tsjfr. A. McDougall, the old reliable 
poultry buyer of this district is sgsin 
in the qiarket fhie year and will pay 
thethigheet market price lor all pool- 
try delivered at Addiron on Friday and 
Saturday next.

An anetion sale of farm implements, 
h «taebo d fnrni'nre, Ac,, will take 
place on Saturday 29nd inet., on the 
ircmises of Mr. Wm. Shook, one 
mlf a mile west of Athene. Sale to 
commence at 1 o’clock p.m.

Moffett and Scott, of Addison and 
Rockeptihg, are offering great bar
gains tor the next thirty days. Par
ties wsnting snything in dry goods, 
groceries, or boots and shoes, woald 
do well to call on them before stock
taking time, and they will secure bar
gains never heard of before in this 
part of the country.

to knoweasily be puuled 
r these mythical fish were&&SSSSÊ uente^o  ̂Mhies'iuidH CO house.caught at Ssunders’ mill pond, lake 

Kloida. Mod lake, or Sally's Hole, all 
of which places ans known to be 
stocked prolifioally with fish. In 
spite, however, of tbs meagre detail* 
furnished him by the wit 
magistrate announced that he had 
heard enough t> satisfy him. The 
counsel for the défendant then naked 
to have Mr. Belfbrd sworn in his own 
defence. This the magistrate rotnsed 
to allow, «eying that he was entistied 
with the evidence be had already 
heard and that he did not wish to 
hear anything at all of Mr. Belterd's 
side of the story.

Mr. Events then liked to have Mr. 
Sleek re-called on behalf of the de
fendant. This request wee also re
fused by the magistrate who said 
that as Mr. Sleek weald not answer 
him he would not allow Mr. Slack to 
be examined by anybody else .now. 
The ease waa then ended. On Satur
day evening Mr. Hicks enaotroced 
his decision imposing a fine of $20 
and costs upon Mr. BeUord. Several 
prominent officers of the Anglers As
sociation of Charleston Lake were 
among the spectators in, the court 
room during the trial.

S S ‘ILS
45tfAdvertisements Inserted in local colonm, 6 

mUperllDeto rJdvjrggs, »«**
bëInserted until for-

Zd*ye.
per line to others. J 
written inetructions w 
bidden, sad otutreed w
ftiriLeïntiSÎ mu» he paid

Gentlemen whe wish to have their 
sails aside np in

Mbs. N. Silver.“gy -
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FLAKS MAS HOST AST.
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the statute and h^worjheggo 

Brock v^ile. Hov. Çtit. 1*0,
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^8j»eoial oontract rates made known on appti-
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K j rAddress all communications to
THE ATHENS REPORTER, 

Athens, Ont.
B. LOVBBIN, Editor and Proprietor.

m
. Secretary.E—1

FOB SALE.
160 Cords Stove Wood.

$126 Given Away $125 THE REPORTER S CI»CUL»TIBH
The number of Reporters 

ed last week was 816.
SCHOLARSHIP IN BOTH. BUMN^j 

?°To

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Perfection Furnaces,
AND ALL KINDS OF

TIIsrWA.BE
—AND—

House Furnishing Goods

A oOHOLARsnlr IN mn n n Circulât-

Athens Harness EmporiumBKSS'P.r’S’r.rti
anr*55£ YlM—~ FRtCD. HAVgS. THE REPORTER [

AFABM to LET.
Farm for Sale.

‘mliT'hl» »*.&*' SB*»
stone »Uble and roothouse, one ban» and two ^tJ^f,rbu^twim^TMrwiander’nlonriî

H&Urkkn. a^^^'^ThSïfh^sfe

markets, schools and other privileges. Apply 
on toe prendre* to^  ̂Q BULFORD^

ini*ATHENS, ONT., NOV. 18, 1890.

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria 
A gond many farmers do not un

derstand the proper mode of killing 
and preparing poultry for market, 
through which » big low is sustained. 
To ensure the fermer full mStkdt 
price for his Block the Montreal 
Oatette gives the following rules : “In 
the first place birds should not 
be killed with full crops. They 
should not be fed for at leant 12 hours 
befoie killing, which should be 
done by severing the arteries whieh 
centre ut the root of the month just 
back of the tongue. The bird should 
be picked dry, scalding invariably 
ruining its appearance. As Boon as 
picked they should be hung up to 
cool, but should not be allowed te 
freeze. When the animal heat lias 
entirely left the body they should be 
packed in nice clean cas»s holding 
from 100 to 200 pounds, 
rases should bo filled as full as possi
ble to avi id shifting. Only one des
cription o' stock should be put in a 
package m mixtures are hard to move, 
and, finally, the gross, tare and met 
weights, with the number of birds 
should he plainly marked on each 
package,'*

Minard’a Liniment cures Colds, etc.

%LOCAL SUMMARY. ACtiEY B. BBOWN
ATHENS

f

* ATHENS AND NBtoHBOMNO LOCALI
TIES BBIEFLY WHITTEN UP.R.H. SMART,

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE}. W ^ Athens P.'O. : &Events ns Seen by Onr Kelsht of the 
PenoiL—Local Ahnenncements 

Boiled Bight Down.

42-tf
l

««n43-tt Spring and Summer Stock received. Just -what you want. 
Call and get prices.

i Engtiak.
Mai?bed* Utile lamb.

It's fleece was white m enow;
And everywhere that Mary west 

That lamb waa sure to (o, 
French.

La petite Marie had le jnae mutton*.
Zajrool vae blanche as see enow ; 

Ancpeverrhere la hello Marie vent 
Le june mutton* vae sure to 

Chinese.
Won gal name Moll had lamee. 

Fleeoee all earooe white# mow l 
Evely place Moll gal walkee 

Ba-ba hopee long too.
Dutch.

Dat Mavr haf got ein leedle ffirhaf.
Mit hair tiinet like some reel; 

Und all her place dat gal did vent 
Dat eehafgo like ein toot 

Irish.

XD. W. DOWNEY FARM-FOR SAIaE. Fresh Oysters at Jas. Ross’,. 
Minard’s Liniment is the best.The subscribers has decided^ Qflter his farm

The soil is choice and in good state of cultiva
tion ; 188 acres under tillage. Farm house, 
barn, orchard,sugar bosh, plenty cedar and 
other wood. Saundesh mile creek runs through, 
a part of it. The Farmersville race course won 
the west half. Beet stock or dairy farm In the 
county. Terme easy. A pply by mall to owner, 
BrockviUe, who wifi show the farm to intend- 

ihaaer.

Salt Pork, 10c. at Wilson A Son’s.
^Go to G. W. BeachT fbr Rixford 
axes.

the one price bargain shoe house

VILLE.
Our F ill prices are a Boom Shell for Competitors, but a Messing for the 

PeopU. Come and see our splendid new stock ot Boots and Slioeh, Slippers, 
Rubbers and Overshoes, Gloves, Mittens. Trunks and Valises.

Give us a chance and we will give you a benefit*

Bit 0
—A FACT—The proceeds of the anniversary 

services and tea in jlie Ba list church, 
Athens, amounted to $110.
/CWanted.—A smart young boy who 
can write a good hand for office work. 
Apply to Geo. W. Greene.

"■ss J. G. Giles.

FARM FOR SALE THE ONLY GENUINE LARDINE MACHINE 
OIL IS MADE BY

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
Who also make a specialty of CYLINDER and HEAVY EWfllWS 

OILS. Their lardine for Mills, Steam Threshers, and pWi-pdtinf ' 
where a superior Oil is required, has proved to be the beet, 

and the beat is always the cheapest.

Ft»"1Indies' Kid Button Boots 
Ladies’ Solid Leather Lace Boots 
Boyfr, §olid Leather Lace Boots 
Men’s Solid Leather Lace Boots 
Men's Fine Solid Ixeather Lace Boots 
Men's Fine Solid Leather Lea Boots

I). W. DOWNEY
FLINT'S NEW BLOCK

The undersigned offera for^^sa^ that portion
a bon” 100 ac^*of land^negrly square, all goo5 
and in a good state of cultivation, with out
class dwelling, barns, 8tc. Never-failing 
at the house and living spring easy of 
for cattle and horses in winter and summer. 

Dwelling is only a few rods from.the stationPUb'i0 ‘S' WAPlÆ'Athen,.

These
"4-oVn Thursday night Bresee’e cheese 
factory an«l dwelling house, near the 
village of Philipsville, were burned to 
the ground. In the cheque factory 
there were stored about fifty choese.

'LLast Wednesday night a barn 
àwned by James Berney, who lives

l ss3u.ii=
and wherever Mary would atir her stumps 

That youag shape would follow her sedately.
|

Administrator’s Notice
TO CREDITOR*.

In the matter of the Estate of Adaline 
Wiltse, late of the Township of Yonge, 
deceased.

Be sure and see the mantle cloths 
iind dress goods at G. W. Beach's.

Wm. Morris, who accidentally 
broke his leg some weeks ago, is just 
getting able to move around. He 
walks lame yet although his is as in
stance of very rapid recovery from a 
very severe injury.

It ptys to feed meal to cows giving 
milk, and if a cow insists on having it 
every lime she does a good turn by- 
forcing us to be regular. Of all losses 
incurred by American farmers scarcely 
any one is greater than that which 
comes from allowing cows to fail in 
their milk for want of sufficient food 
of a kind that answers their require
ment*.

BROCKVILLE. FOB SALE AT O. W. BEACH’S Atbkhs.

near Morton, was destroyed by fire. 
The fire is sai l to have occurrred by 
the accidentia! upsetting of a lanteru 
which was overturned by Mr. Bcr 
ney's dog. i

><‘Lighten our darkness"’ is the uni
versal request expressed by all who 
have to use our streets after dark. 
If we cannot have electric light, by 
all means let ns have a few coal oil 
lamps to direct our belated citizens 
to their homes.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Methodist church, Elgin, will hold an 
o ster supper in that place on Friday 
evening, Nov. 28th. The services of 
Mr. L. A. Kennedy, M. A., of Athene, 
has been secured, and a first-class 
prJgramme is being prepared. Ad
mission ; Single tickets, 40c.; double 
t ckets, 75c.

Elbe Mills, the property of Mr. E. 
N. II ask in, has been undergoing a 
thorough system of renovation and 
improvement for the last few weeks 
at the hands of Mr. Alex. Compo. 
Alex, says that the mill is now in 
shape to do first, class wo*k in every 
department. The grist mill is pre
pared to grind to the ea'isfaetion of 
riisjïtfiol viitivai, xnd the flew mill is 
in equally good order.

Last week the would be assn?sin 
who works on the line of the Brock- 
ville & Westport Railway resumed 
operation after a long period of cessa
tion of his murderous attempts. It 
does appear strange that repeated 
. ffoits to throw a railway train oft" the 
track can be made in a thickly 
settled community of civilized human 
beings wiihout some one being able to 
furnish evidence which will lead 
to the conviction of the mis
creant who is guilty of these murder
ous attempts. The respectable people 
living along the line |of Railway be
tween Newboro and Westport ought, 
for the safety Of themselves os well as 
of others, to get rid of the party who 
places obstructions on the track. Too 
evidently there is room for a vacancy 
of one or more somewhere in that 
neighborhood.
*YOn Wednesday last, at his home in 

c ft he Township of Bastard, Mr. Wel- 
' 4ington Randall succumbed to a long 

Vid painful illness. At the time of 
Kis death Mr. Randall was about 
ïfty years of age. He was born in 
this county and was well and favor
ably known to almost all of the 
old residents of Leeds County. 
For nearly a year past he suffered 
severely, liis illuess first attackin( : 
him in the form of La Grippe, am 
afterwards developing into a chronic 
form of general debility, 
having been one of the strongest men 
in the county Mr. Randall was re
duced by illness lor many months to 
being a wry weakly invalid. Hia 
funeral on Friday last was attended 
by a wry large concourse of his 
neighbors and friéndB cv ho,, gathered- 
to pav this la*t tribute d»f respect to 
one who was highly respected by all 
who knew him. The funeral services 
was held at the Baptist church at 
Athena, Rev. D. D. Muuro, officiating.

Fruit Growers and gardeners will 
find in the Canadian Horticulturist a 
beautiful monthly magazine, devoted 
to their interests. Being published 
by the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation, under government patronage, 
it is conducted wholly in the interests 
of the t armer ana fruit grower. lis 
object is to give information suitable 
to each month on the growing of 
small fruit, the management of the 
orchnrd, the vineyard, the flower 
garden and lawn. Special attention 
is given to the crop protects and the 
reports of market prices in oui* best 
markets for frjuit and vegetables. It 
is proposed, in fruit season to send 
out a weekly market bulletin free to 
subscribers. It also aims at exuos- 
itig any frauds in the line of «-nil 
trees and plants. The magazine is 
Tally illu traled with colored plates 
and engravings, and, when a year's 
numbirs are bound in one, makes a 
beautiful book for the parlor table. 
This journal for one year, together 
with the report of the Ontario F» G. 
Association and a choice oi plants for 
testing, all for one do lar. A special 

TUI? DUD/IDTITD fUTFifF dmcount is made to geuiftg up a 
lllli l\LI UnlUn UrriLt club. L. "Woolverton, Giiiiieby, Out,

is editor oi the journal, ami secretary 
•f the Association. "

A FISHY 0A3E.

On Saturday afternoon Fishery 
Overseer Hicka, acting enoiicio as a 
Justice of the peace, hêld hia first 
court at the Town Hall here. Long 
before the opening of the court a large 
gathering of interested spectators had 
occupied the court room for the pur
pose of learning how His Worship 
would dispose of the find fish case 
he had occasion to try since hie 
appointment.

Next to the Fishery Ovei gfr-er per
haps the most interested party in the 
proceeding was Mr. George ltnlford 
who wns summoned before Magis
trate Iiicks upon a charge of having, 
within fifteen days prior to the date 
of the summons, caught and killed 
fish in the waters of Charleston Lake 
contrary to law.

Upon being called upon to ple«d to 
this charge Mr. Bulford promptly 
pleaded “Not guilty” end Mr. M. A. 
Evertts politely informed the presid
ing magistrate that lie bad under
taken the duty of appearing on ttehslf 
of his innocent friend Mr. Bulford. 
Upon this announcement courtly bows, 
which might have graced Royal 
circles of the seventeenth century, 
were interchanged between the court 
and counsel for the defendant, and the 
scales of justice were adjusted, and 
balanced to a nicety of equilbrium 
before proceeding to determine what 
weight should be given to this fish 
story about Bulford.

The first witness called to prove 
the charge was Mr. E. De Wolfe to 
whom the constable in charge of the 
case handed a Bible and adminis
tered the oath calling upon the wit
ness to tell the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth—about a 
fish story 1 However, Mr. De Wolfe’s 
evidence was short and decidedly 
pointed, for in answer to the very first 
question, "Do you know of George 
Bulfoid' having caught and killed fish 
within the lust fifteen days ? 
ness devliriç4 tç answer, sU;iLg, m • 
reason for his refusal, that an answer 
to this question might incriminate 
himself. Several times His Worship 
repeated the question and several 
times the witness reiterated his re
fusal, and explained to the court that 
the question placed him in a sort of 
judicial dilemma. If he refused to 
answer lie might be committed. If he 
did answer lie might be convicted. 
While this witness was being examined, 
the court kindly, though somewhat for
cibly, explained to the defendant’s 
counsel the views of the court on the 
subject of “lawyers attempting to 
block the wheels of justice" and 

played by lawyers in gen
eral and Mr. Evertts in particular. In 
the couise of these remarks some 
casual intimations that lire cotirt 
m ght deem it his duty to have the 
lawyer removed from the scene of 
action were dropped, but a more 
pacific policy prevailed, and, after 
Evei its had explained bis views as to 
the proper management of British 
courts of justice, the witness Mr. 
De Wolfe was allowed to step apide, 
and Mr. Israel Slack was ealled to 
the witqess stand and sworn by the 
magistrate.

Mr. Slack know George Bulford, 
and he had seen him at Charleston 
Lake withio fifteen days before the 
trial, but when Mr. Slack was asked 
the question whether he knew of Mr 
Bulfoid having illegally caught and 
killed fish at Charleston Lake he was 
brought to face the same dilemma as 
that presented to Mr. De Wolfe, 
first he hesitated and assured the 
magistrate that he would much r.ither 
not answer that question. Then he 
begged of the court to get some other 
witnesses besides himself, and finally 
be refused to answer giving the 
reason lor his refusal as was given by 
Mr. Du Wolfe.

At this si 
DeWolfe

26 COMPLETE HOVELS FIEEIT’S MO SECRET NT»CS 5 EMm CK&S:
utea of Ontario, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the Estate of Adaline

HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the

J said Estate, on or befoie the

5th DAY OF DECEMBER, A. D. 1890,

TO EVERY READER OF THIS PAPER! o

T -Missis:
one of oor present readers would secure for ne set w.m imhtcrilrr. our 
afoontee. Hut we know that It will take an estncrdluary Inducement 
efforts of even one of our present sabsertbere—we shall hare to make a 
ambitions and anxious to double our circulation, sad, by special 
lug publishing houses we are enabled to make you

becrlb*ee and traders'**If. 
circulation would be

lout with see of the les*-

County. Everything in our line as low as the Iow an Offer Remarkable for Its Liberality.3g£33SSss23^wsS3Sgs
litige—.
M: ShüSiSfiSfc V. VaSr
Ka.lt*. Agatha'a llletorr. Sy M.aeoeer Soaew».

If
Sa. IIS. The WyoXery at BUwkeead - g 

Mro. Ma* Aewee Ki.uatie. —sa: füüsjensaxsji.'xr:

W- Tbe «UtebfcedMrr—t. Sy«traaCeaeae.UL

»..h"ïlU.«.|lre.| tfVNMf 
Ke. SI. le tW Mettdaya. SyM.er 
Me. M. The Kooaaetio Adooatae.

St Thomao M«æ*.
Re. W. A Weaffi lleart. SroeiWef ■ Dora 
Me. *7. Pork Sara. Sy Mimmi Ceewe*.
Ko. le. Pkol.ti. ee lhe *eew. Br S. L. P.s: Ajfelsgvteasar**
Ke. 1$. MtMerd Teeoaalea. Ry ~ Te. î»r<____

aether of •• Ike, There*«Saotrereff. «

S S: îd *l,-;,^SJL— K
Ït s *
ït 5: ïffiîüfcii *
Me. «S. TheOrteheS.ee

in writing of their Christian end 
surnames, addresses and description, the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them; and notice is fut her given 
that after the said 6th dav of December, 1890, 
the said Administrator will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall have been

A statement

est. A large stock to select from. 7^ the Editor of the Reporter :

Sut.— In view of the feet that our 
village is practically and avtnally 
without protection against fire would 
lit not be prudent for our citizens to 
devise some plan whereby out pro
perty may be protected from the de
vouring element. Every day, from 
every quarter of the neighborhood 
around us, we hear and read of fires 
accidentia! and incendiary, and why 

of the village of Athens 
should imagine that tliere will always 
be a Bpeviifct tra rid «Mice guaranteeing 
us immunity from like disasters does 
not appear as a self evident axiom. 
The be*t way of meeting disaster of 
this kind is to be prepared 
we can to avoid the possibility 
Aa a citizen of the village Î 
out the suggestion that it would be a 
good idea ef the people of Athens to 
gather together in public meeting and 
devise some means of protection for 
their property. It is a matter of vital 
interest to every property owner in 
the village, and a discussion of the 
subject by all could he of no injury 
to others.

Me. W. Her MooNM Beetiey. By âeoeso M.
Me. St Mjapla. tlj M T. Uiwat 
We. W. WoAerw. Sy Mro Jam O. Aeens.Me. Ml A M re re tie was*. By* L Bren
Me. m. A TraableeeaieSlit By “Ten -------i ~Be. I» «lalll» eraet UmfSUf. By Aaoee* M. n^etoe fl» Be. tn. felowy Anreoeffi By Mr. OMAkfirane. A». Be. Ut A FaleeWrea*. By Mro. ianaa.K m ï'^'iiMLftrSSSiiï•'KTt'ÏÏÏlK:Be.en! TbeUaffiêa»WaoKrilka)Mtaiatltew 
Be. tî«. A Maaserea» B eaoea. By Mre. irekfaraao.

given aa above required.
And the said Administrator will not be liable 

for the said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed, to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received^at the time of such 
distribution. _

Dated at Athens the Srd day of Nov., 1880.
MYRON A. EVERTTS. » 

Solicitor for the said Administrator, 
Athens. Ont.

KN, local or traveling, to 
my guaranteed Nurs- 

K. Salary or Com- 
Speoial at- 

orkors never 
Write me at

THE MOLSONS BANK fk BRY BTOC
..'jsioVpaid wockly. Outfit free, 
tention given to beginners. W 
fail to make good weekly 

e for particulars.
■ O. GRAHAM. Nurseryman,

(This house is reliable.)

Bo tM. MlwkSlrA Hill By form tau Inim. 
Me MS. The Pori»of IQrborB IWb, By B. I. foeMi 
Be. SO. The Utile 14 Umm ef the *?■<%■ HI.■ By l*rKmi k (i»e"*iAU.
Bo. MT VroM the Earth le the Haao. By Jauu Tuns. 
Ma ta The BearlUi'a liai By Dr. S. M. Honuara. 
Mo. *a. The Meree'e WIIL By Hri rouo. C.wo.ir.
Me. Ml. The limy Feleee. By M. T. (itUM.
Me1«0 The Borrow eff ■ flarret H, Mur Creu.
Me. M. I'orcy eai the Freeh*. *r

ho Story off aWoKla^ Mia*. By «he

Inoorporatrd by Act ok Parliament
1855

44-lin.Toronto, Ont.

dministrator’s Notice*
of •• or» Thor MO."

Be. *M. HeHre Werr^a Tee^eHaa. By Mre. M. Wean 
Me. MA A Baiera KaffirreMe Mr aaihor ••Mere That aa." 
Be. ML The lelaaffi Bom B. II. T. Cuax.
Me. MS. Thr Kalal lilerr B, Cuaitgrem.
Be. tW The Mill UlrfeT Tyrol. Br M.T «»i»e*.
K« **S Halwa'e Korean. By H. Iihi Hxoexae.Sl.'tJïïïtiL?fcst teix'mAsirsrszsiSi
Be. 111. A I afahaal Her alar. Mr Mr.. *. Kaw.aea. 
Be.SU. Therwymlttlrmase. MimVm.ee,
Me. *16. «'eraBiel I'aUace- By Mr. Heaa* XVm.
fcs

YV'ood fot* Sale. we$2.000,000 $1,075,000

chasers. Apply to
TO CREDITORS. —-----

In the matter of the estate of Absalom 
Nib lock, lute of the Village of Athene, 
deceased.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH A. SHERMAN.

A general Ranking business transacted. Four 
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to. New York and London, England, bought, 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection.

• HyZtiLwor-B**as well as
of it.PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On 

tario chapter 110 notice is hereby given that all 
creditors and others having claims against the 
estate of Absalom Niblock, late of tne Village 
of Athens, deceased, who died on or about the 
14th day of September, A.D. 1880, at the Vil age 
of Athens, aforesaid, are, on or before the 20th 
day of November, A. D. 1890, to send in to 
Grafton Niblock, administrator of the estate 
of the said Absalom Niblock, d 
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, .the full particulars of their claims, a 
biarement of their account» '«x-'-tJic nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them, and 
after the said 29th day of November, the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to those 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 

xxr X D Oïl 1 X/OÏZV And the said administrator will not be liableW ArvonAVon. i Y..KÏ
c,rir> notice shall not have been received at the time

--------KUK--------  of such distribution.
Dated at Athens this 27

Be. sjn"* TImi MlaaflreaU 

Me.Mi ffanNlaeiy-twa. By Mia* Cmi. liar.t s ewiEiî*,) eati-,as- t;-
Me.«M. Tha Hrrrhaal'aÜHair. By H..a.no iuu. Jr. 
Ba. 4M. liaarn t'aMMr.lMnm. UyNlalarea.::st*11Ï A* til h! f| alierllaaria ’ w"*M i ****.•
Ba lM. Jpr Bo.----------

Tbaraa.-

A. B. BRODRICK,

.flip

BANK OF TORONTO
MMaka.** . Bmm

Be IW. The WlaarJ «T Oraaala. By M. T Ouat.
Be. IM. A H aaiaa'a »r«rat. By Ci .ai Aueuer*.
Be.ua The ilallty Hirer, s» <r»xii <Vijjaa.
Me. UL rUrw.ee f.lactae'e dalh. My Mre. Mae* A.
Me. HL Taaaaaîlr’lthUB. My Mrs. M. V. Ticree. JT4. 
Me lia BaalKraafa- By Mr. Hea.t Woae.
t îiyïl-iî.'‘Ï/KTÎÎV.™"-

TVuitiattd.
Be. IW. Heliev Aae Hall. Bt Maeeaeer Bmowt.
Be. lia I Hartercd l.lfe. By Mieux II iBi.aaa.
Be. Ml. Sir NerTa Heir. By Wra. M*r Aeaea Kieb 
Me. IW. Berta'# Karl ear. hy Lieaeaca Biaeaa.
Me IW. The Nlar ef Mewte. M. B. L. Kaeeew.
Be. IU. Uly Valwerth'e .Mtameada. By -Th

GO TO
Yours Ac.,

Citizen.

. r.. „Mr Caiai re 0MNM. KtaaffaM 
IU. U. The YelUrr Meek lyV.un.lboa..
& ft
Me. IK Aaee. By Mre. Uaaar Weea. '
Me. M. Blaàer Heee. My W.ia.a Umum.
Me. SL UMf»#ah. My Hra. Luui.ml 
Ke. B A tfeâiai» Basa. By aart la» Tbaaea.** 
Me TI. Kualraj er, Wee Wyatory ef the Haallai

4L Hadley I'arleea. By MtagM >. Beuaaaa.
SL KarMlIaal Bi Mru. S. Sreree-e.
SL The Heir le A ah ley. By Mae. Heaei Weea. 
ft. Mraalaalh,’kVhlrfalad. B, Mi.r Ce*ii. Mi& t «SsTtiA.-.rssks*-

Be. A Mrary Aitdl. B.Mra. MaaetMeea 
Me. L Aeeee lUrteai. Mr Oeareae Steer.

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___  £ t 2?55S£:—
duet think of It i We will give you twenty Ore charming eomplele : 

only one yearly euhecrlber The novels are eplendld ouee. and they 
neat pamphlet form. Note the names of the authors—they are the u 

Note alee the long and ititractlve llet fn

E8TABLI8UKD 1855
A 1750 00TTA6B.

Capital, «2,000.000 Surplus. «1,500,000 .

A branch of this Bank has been opened in the 
Comstock Block

7th day of October 1880. 
N NIBLOCK, 

Administrator, 
Athefcs P.O., Ont.

or its equivalent i c*dh will be 
given to the verson detecting the 
greatest numtor of errors, (words 
wrongly spelled or misplaced) 
December insue of "Oub II 
In addition will be given two cash 
prizes of $260 each, four of $100, 
eight of $60, ten of $25, twenty-five of 
$10, fifty ot $6, one hundred of $2, 
and one hundred and fifty of $1, dis
tributed in the order mentioned in 
rules and regulations, which will l>e 
sent with a copy of December iwue 
on receipt of 16 cents in stamps. 
Special cash prizes given away almost 
every day during competition which 
closes February 1st, 1891.

Address Oub Homes Publishing 
Co., BrockviUe, Canada.

Watch, Clock and Jewel
ry Repairing.

CRAFTO the wit-
43-5

in the
OMES.”T. G. Stevens & Broted stock of Fancy Goods. Gents’ Furn

ishings. Glassware, See., Cheap.

Shop n Wm. Parish Block, lately occupied by 
A. C. Barnett, opposite the Gamble House

ATHENS

Be. ML PWrMralMlIyaMkaraC'HM 
Ms ML The Waaiaa Meier. My Br. J. M. I 
Me. l«l. Batraaa Twe Maa. By lha a
Me.lWL,'rh*LBw7*r*eBeereL By MtaaM. B. 
la» The BUmue* <We m€ Or. i-kyU
Ba.■ <M«'mm7”bLhSw.* By Hra. Abb B.

BROCKVILLE
Have iust received a very fancy lot of 

Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We alsd 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby Carriages*
All of which will be sold at moderate prices

•r the transaction of a general banking bus-

BorrlBfrtt If you will get we 
are published e mptoto la 

celebrated writer*, beta

A 8AVIN63 BANK DEPARTMENT
W. J. Earl & Sonis in connection and interest at the rate of of lea and Europe. Note also Use long and attractive list fn m which you ere prlrilMog 

I. No matter which of the norois you choose, you will be iwfectly delighted «lb them, 
the novels In this list sell for 26 cents each In the Setuidt and other libraries. V<« «aa get-Æ Æ:*ti i'œ £5 LTX,***”—•

of this |isper oousfdor ihlaoffer ad addr 
mind tiiat wm will have twaatv-flvo of

FOUR PER CENT
Bucckssors to A. James

Now let every reader
nally. Make up your mind tiiat pm will have twaaty-lve ef 
And bow easily you ean do It I Whet le It to get one yentiy aaN 
one tingle one of our present eulwrubere end reader*
yo* ere not asked to get up a club or to do any canvassing, but merely to «
Induce mt ot your neighbors or friends to take our paper for a year. Anvbody 
Among your u-lghbore nnd friends there Is certainly ewe who will enheorlbe for our 
solicitation. Do not put It off, or stop to think It over, but go right out at 
sert her. You y on reelf will be ourprleed to find how easy e thing It 1* to 4 
your twenty-five complete novels end com 
look advantage of our greet and very liberal offer.
* We will give flfty of the novels for two yearly subscribers, seventy-five for 

Bo on for auy.imtnber. Get more than one subscriber If you can without too much trouble.
Bo* fell to get at least one. sod secure for yourself twenty five charming complete novate fro 
wtil roles a grand chance—a groat opportunity—IX 
novels by the uumbere as glvou. y - -

READ EVERY WORD OF THIS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO SO.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the REPORTER.

compounded half yearly, Is aHowod. Money 
may be deposited and withdrawn without 
notice. Interest being paid from date of de
posit to that of withdrawal

Special attention given to the collection of 
arntera’ sale notes and money advanced on the 
pcurity of same.

drmeed lo hlmee f or I

tecrlhoff tothtenanerf 
doll. If they will try. 
but merely lo wee your

Are selling all kinds of ij
From

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE

“bluff” as

-l Bom* Without a Mother.
The room’s in disorder.
The cat's on the table.

The Sower-etasd upset, and the mischief to pay;

Aekrodariie’s able.
For nothing goes right when mamma’s away.

Wliat a scene of discomfort and 
contusion home would be if mamma 
did not return, ylf your wife is slow
ly breaking down, from a combination 
of domestic cares and female disorders, 
make it your first business to restore 
her health.
Prescription is without • 
remedy for fpeble and 
women, and it is the only medicine 
for the class of maladies known as 
female diseases which is Bold under a 
positive guarantee from the manufac
turers that it will give satisfaction, or 
the money will he refunded. It is e 
positive cure for the most complicated 
cases of womb troubles.

Farmers'notes discounted at current rates. ,x\j
you psss this oflsr by OrtsffféssTH03. F. HOW,

ONT FORGET that we
every thiny complete in theManager Brock ville Branch.

At lowest prices.

All kinds of Farm Produce

Mi
UNDERTAKIN6 DEPARTMENTFOLEY and are ready at any time to attend

T. G. STEVENS A BRO. * 
Athens Ont

» A FRIEND TO THE taken in exchange. Dr. Pierce’s Favoritearmer & Builder Victoria St. We will give the EWTOtE
above described, all postage prepaid by ourselves to Americas 
delivered at the IIki'Omtok office to Canadimi .subscribers
ATHENS KEPOBTEB for ONE YEAR, upon Vncejpt of fLISA. which 
is only cents more than the regular Mibeeriptityi price of this
Our readers therefore, practically got a set of Dickens’ Works in Twelve Volumes 
for only 75 cent a. This is the grandest premium ever offered. Up la tide 
time a set of Dickons' works has usually been «10.00 or more. Tell all your friends that they 

get a set of Dickens Works in Twelve Volumes, with a year’s subscription to tbs 
REPORTER for only $L75e. Subscribe now and get this great premium. M your subscrip
tion has not yet expired it will make no difference, for it will be extended 
of expiration. This is a great oflter, a wonderful bargain, and it Isa pleasure to us to he SH

OT DICKENS' WORKS, in TWELVEpeer as s 
debilitatedW. J. Earl & SonX x ;

%

X
■ 3 OR. WASHINGTON

B.L.C.P.t, I. A T.I.S., KTI.
THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

7$ McOAUTa BTRHXTP, Toronto.
Graduated 
Victoria 
with
year passed the examin
ation of the College of 
Physicians and Sur
geons. Ont.

Since 1880 
devoted hie 
to Throat a

in 1872. at 
University At abled to afford our readers so remarkable an opportunity. Throughüa’* Notice To Creditors we hope to increase our circulation.

11 vol. of Dickkms Wok km or the Mammoth Ctolopema in 4 volâmes, with a year's 
eerlptton to our paper, for only «1.7k Perfect satisfaction is guaranteed to all who take advan
tage of this great premium offer. Those whose subscriptions have 
will receive IS vole, of Dickens Worms or the Mammoth Cyclopedia 4 vols., at 
their subscriptions wtil be extended

will be given free to any one sending us a club of four yearly subscriptions to our paper. 
Address all letter»:

Please tell all your friends that they cob get thehonora The same

DAVID SANFORD, deceased. Pur
------* to the provisions ef R.8. O., ean.

86. Notice is hereby given that all 
having any claim, debt or 

âgatest the estotoëf David Sanford, lato of the 
township of Elizabethtown, in the County of 
Leeds, farmer . deoeeeed. who died on the 2nd 
day of May IMS,, are hereby required to Bond

o: yet expired wbe
Dr. W. has 
whole time 

nd Lung di-

The Cut represents a 
Poronn Respirator and 
the patient in the act of 
breathing.

year from date of expiration. Either of
ati«.

4i for Cyrenios
^°l»th8dï?

g^cuUrt^Kîr tiiMsSrthT* n!5^rebS FlOUF <111(1 FGGd StOFG
AftStbbwid ** DmJmber. MSKK** said

the parties an
te such claims 
have antfloe. and

nage of the proceeding Mr. 
atfktrd that the question 

be ropesied and answered “Tee I know 
of Mr. Bulford having caught sod 
killed fiah within the hist fifteen da^s,” 
but refused to answer any question* 
hh lo where, or when, or how, or 
what kind of fish he had reference to. 
He would not even say whether it 

Lull-head, perch, suufish, 
oucker, or flonuder, that Bulford bad 
caught und killed sud tome of the

Stowell, administrator of the 
of mid deceased, on or beforeWILL VISIT JOB PRINTINGHe h>te the best assortment of 

Hardwaiu, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver- 
•ware Fishing Tackle, Ac., in toyrn 
nnd prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Cliuins “ best in tire market” 
Always it> stock and at lowest prices.

and Ammunition iif best quality. 
Bee diem. f
KAHLEY pLOCK 

ATHENS

COALNEW
OTTAWA. GRAND UNION HOTEL,

Oct. 18th. W and tn*.

IN ATHENSCARLETON PLACE. OF EÏERÏ DESCRIPTION Furnace
r on

Stove &Oct. Slat, Forenoon. of said estate among 

th.t he will not he liable lor i^d uN V W

rwmd « Brok.111. Uli. 17th *» * Nor™.
h"' ***■ HUTCHESON t FISHER,

BoHdW tor C. stowoll, Ailuiiuiotrotor.

zr2X’&.h£t-&\*£ro' SSairs
whole grain. Price#, moderate.

Neatly Executed atSMITH» FALLS. MeLARENS MOTEL CONST ANTI.Y

Guns D. KILBORN, ATHENSDukasbs Trmatbd.—Catarrh of the Head 
and Throat, Catarrhal DitiSnsoe. Chronic. 

, Bronchitis. Astiuna and Consumption, also 
Low of Voice, Sore Throat. Enlarged Tonsils. 
Polypus of the Noee or any other Nasal Ob
struction removed.

rwhs a Cash paid for all Liais of grain.
GET QUOTATIONS

IRA M. KELLY.aaAihens.?
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tiw,FOB SALE.
m-

SàsÆSÆ-
f tiw «mal«g iirjUr-r m dbfr#
i fOWXÔW.Wr itlllWi JM*1 a*Me,d

tihsti éT-to
afftiriittoPerfection Furaaeëe,

FABM te UBxj

wre to erected th

Aflneos Harness Kwipnwi.i»THE BEPOBTEK tijy ttiw «
■StirfSta*

rihori*
tifhwrtltàneeUldwH 
wtiiNPlwK.wwadlwyTINWARE

heffistHwe. <twr„ ir$**r. i», rnw f
M*V FWaaa i«r SaHeu -

3^%*.*p;jHwwntolwtii dpWi

dtodwtw»
_ .„ i—te a«f ihttha»

T11 ff**g ^ «"*5

Tf> «mw -tiw *nw Ml —Mi— 
»rw i«*r *i» *M* ttiw SU. (rift 
V,'..»l(.gmmtiwltidrithlg.riri: 'TË 

tiw tik*t #bee breto M rtwt

UX-EtS-SK B£S
bdbw Satine, wMi allwtiti UH

, il^iww'
««Utaeal ÜWNritiSf ttiw riMatil ji* 
M^jw. mwi*M«iwiw» 
tiw ,w*ti*pT

House Furnishing Goods wmmÊmsL.•t wtitiw «ffn»i
we.wc Um » w—

rSsssæaist
iîàd^SüiT me.sart

awwwntiti-

‘ffhirrl
LUtiw

■# F* tap. tip ttiwaim
KING STREET, BROOK VILLE

'.'O.t&a
«B&.

iytn$.OTitl tiFumnwr ‘featti; rassùedl. J)mt wtiwt y**u

<£àlll sud gp» priées-D. W. DOWNEY * WBfatogâaa^-P» «âf i «wüF«))rtwMejiw.iapwu

■tn.krfl.lw ■IgjiiJ2

KtitiPeA,tik.pt vWtiwejfctiaifie.

•Oo-.w6.flr. iBeWbV» *r Sùdènl
..i

5»B BO es: VILLE.
f «h

The [preew* df tiw -jmHftnwv 
«ntww «iri lento tiwjBwflûttiwrÂ, 
Athens, awoun Md to#UO.

EAUX bob ssM^S^ISSSSîrJE
Apply toi Uw. W Greene.

<jVti Tlumiiey night SneweM tkw 
Setey rid ibtelhiig tiw, w ttiw 
viUtow dfPhlkpevilto, w-ere rirntd -.to 
tiw ground. £Li tiw tiw Xwtoi-v 
tiwrcarere rtw<ti pfawntiWpttiww. 

f tL?«wt ’Wéhwatiay ««ht » tiwfti 

timwd lp Jmmb Brtee), «tiw Itew 
llortou,

Our Pali price** are a Boom Shell ftrr Competitor*, but » Jtleemy for the 
People. Come and nee our «.pl^Ddid eeeraiook ot Boots and SluMtr, telippeia, 
ltubbere and Overshoe*, Gloves, Mit unis. Trunks and Valiaae.

Give m a chance and we will give yon a benefit*

ladies’ Kid Battue Boots 
ladies' Solid Leather Laoc Boots 
Boys. Solid Leather law Boots 
Men* Solid Leather Law Boots 
Men's Fine Solid Leather law Beets 
Men's Fine Solid Leather Lt* Boots

rew»«<; itsw»wwct‘. w ammm 
! f-Wlwti tiw) tilwtihi tiwlhew d*> tti 

«til, tilt «Ititilti tad *e aa tti 
;tMK. titiw ttiw wtiwtilihwt Hew 
gjtif tiwifaRy ttiwy tihttiW titi
PPM » tine tiiw eaww litihlihC
few IMO .*> 3W) ,)wti.|
O— tiwtiWihoititielSawMl
hti’W «vtiMtiWftieg. ItitiB 
«ripitin tif tletii MIW tie rpat iw w 
jwiikwifiiniiiTBiroijuriAwiiiL^imr

.Shew.

mu.

do
JIjTJ Giije.

A

bhbe (sassi^ gaaroPBwg ilsi™
(smLiœ maim: w

* Cbu.

wn»a»i—sbewwaaraaaaaaBotwa————— ^___ «M». fc ititikw ffw m m^ti^wTtiSZSr 

1 «tiwww^tiptiwrFWtliw. Wtiimj.ltiw uriumtittilitittiwljEwt,
' wntittiwltieetiw atimpwttiwchtiepti*!

wwt «MIC tiff tij.wi !*»««•» JIAWIIW

ftp «• ».Itititkilts •f53ti Of toad.
« ±ÏK /#«*.AO tr‘ ^-f^TTSn.lMÎuS'i ! J] i

VtheÆïiiiiitiî^ jjSSSflitiSeeiwlïltil aIX W- DOWKTEY'
FLINT'S NEW BLOCK

«Mj.itotihr.i ttie winw, time wiin 
tii ttiw wOg

■«** <«
N •

Administrator’s Uptiee
«WDmwJr

I» lie wattir <T lie ÆeW tiTÏUtilÉw 

Wtitie, late «/lie Jtimtii/' of leeye,

BBOCKVILLE. tiwtiti tie £fiw»jy ttiw lewtie etMtit
;»dwtieptii tiÿ rtiev. 

'The fieeinp.i-ltio time -«wenBytid lip 
tiwme«wnU*l UfpeUtMP df P tinWru 

owruiieed Igr Or. ffier

«tiwAtilltil* .(tilhb.wtc Bfap. iwh, «(tie PtiMytih 
hmjMhw tig ww wetibnim, iw jjmi 
*etlw*tihfe*, aw wwwS. FB- 
eitilhel tiK'jytttiltiwmgili titiiti m i» 
mw*b#fi-w»r rufpml «WW; ifew »

wltieli
««ye deg. a marna

beumtip aw» iKitiwp 
T>Tti««»rlHitiw arléic «titt' gw t*
.Itulwetif tti- jurnt-, itiw tiw tiwt
earn at' iti jumi tttlll llwee. Haw 
hdtwettiw tiWNtihgrtif tiw,«wrt * 
gellwriüg tif
•eeetipwd tiw «MKt«Mpetl*r ttiw flWT- 
«eee 4f lesrotig iiww ittie \Wmfhie 
wetiH ltip« *f 'the rftwt tMli aw 
Iw ititii «wiwtiar tti> tip atieew ihw 
mrifnlrint

■ftiat tii.tiwititii,piltiemewr nriTJ|i«Wjti«Sttiwt
hemitiw remit, wwewtid [petty iwuti*
[pnewtitoigee *r- «ttieme lltitiM , 
who ««e Kiwewntel titirne NHepti- 
lau ltati #p»i;<L«tiKBe off tieweegi ,w 
within tittiwndayerpnwr tti> ttiw tielo 
tif the mewtiBe, «wtiht wtil lOtiaJ 
titii io lhe weicw.tfftSbthHtiMi llatiti 
<*eH»ty-.ti, hw.

rtlWHi henw,«tiledtipeo,ti>til»til tti
*1.... «L » til - aj..ir„_^i --------- ei.■ iœ iwa^o. iFn^a^at,
(>Wàd -SJotmU^-mid *k. til A 
Ev«ttie politely wiomuti ttiw [peMhi 
i%' JBis«wtt»te that tit rheti entier 
titiwo tiwdaly efapmomw.oo Aàhtii 
ofitiw «HMwrnt ifrwtii tifr S

wtiwli wNght time gwe«l fltitu*
<*eti«e til ttiw wmmtemtii wewj. 
wme htieetimwahetiewe ttiw oewn
guurl uwmaetilitortliwi «Ief..- —1 -. — * tJ. i L.aai nsweeCviiri issc vucvaaMJiffia. wa
wttiw Of jiutiee were «Ijwtiti, 
tiahweed to * ateeu tif.gfpttihtewi 
heihre |Froeen3*ng ii> iFOtgiw mol 
weigh1 ohwtid ifc tiittoo u> tiw ttieii 
wmotieNtiUwttMil 

■®h« filet witiww cetihti ito ipww 
tiw .«tioqw IW tib. S. UMWotte.il ,
"hwi tie' roouaWe U. ohouw Of .Itie tiaw^^m». OtiMamiwef mMl 
taw liwtisl « iWhoJjQttiiei wiewt .w wwey ppewmy wwow i«o 
wrwl tti« twtii «oIImk epw ttiw win tiwwilhne. gwti w iiie^W Of* 
«ww.li, nllttiwtlmlli.itiwWktiBttiatiH eelpeetilptiilawtiti tiw tifow leywr. 
eediwtiiing het ttiw tketi, titioet » lowtiwe. 
kllietwi:! mmww.tib ltWWotteé 
ewhww wee ohott «Md ilwitiititi 
|wmmi,:h.r «, wew«r ut Uw-.wtj fiwii
ifowlwu, *1Bd .you Jew Of itiewg.
:fioflioid;ti«TWj(;«Mpt)iLmol Jtitiod :&*l.
-mlhin tiw.lw tSttewi deye’? ttiw Wit 
ew 4v;hmi .l»:wm tie o
-rouoii it* -hwitiiwa). Iheteo 
W fill» flOeUWO .might UwnWBWKI
hiemtif. tirvowl • liew illw ',W«a*fli
mrwttltsi ito fill etl toi moeri rngdi]o^P' wm* t^wwep
fiMMK'tiw Witiwee itoiionaH ihw roe- 
hud, owl «tphtiutti'fi’ttiw matt itiwt 
tiwBmotiwjpleettiiliieiBi # wort til 
JriiMÉMdiUMMnL lit' riwe rfliu it3 tc 
mtower tie-Ollght tie tw ■ _7 _;.
*d ooeettr .tie ,Wight tie iwetKWi 
WiitiutiiwwilaoQi wetihti«p«eiettetij,
Hrfi i~iifiirtiiHaiilj',.tiaitif^ii WBdVsfiiJit, j<jr
«hi), taptitiwd *> -tiw tiotiMÉMtw 
«wuoel Uwe.gMwe ofitiw «amt tin ttiw 
aulgect Of Tlaetywe etWeuiiMe tit 
tUt ttiw wtieok off .pMfiwc'’ ,m 
«itihOr oeipimaiilp Itmymtiko pm 
rtii owl iii .KvmtW ««gawtitaw! Ill,
.tiw ewttw Of ittiaw e—jti me

IT'S NO SECRET KMFIEIEWBSHEeWlLighteo oar datheeae" w-the eoi- 
Thtaal-regwot «xpreaaôl hy oil who 
lotie to eee ear el reels slier del*. 
IfJ»« eainiot time «tietrh, liât, iff 
«B eww l«t«e time « flow oel oil 
lomiw to dmet eer Utiud «ilwree 
lotiwir Iwewe.

«les of OsUrto. that All oredilere s*d ethers 
hariuK claimh agaiuet the KaULe of oislatone

T THOMPSON has one of the best equipped
are required to send by pûet, jwaûi^orâô

Grocery and Provision establishments in the

Oiflweetlnfleiiitiwelttiweeei tiw»#; 
letilh.aHOd : flu> waw i mwatow iltimriog, i t 
mojytlimr » gened timy *'•
ImhMigytleltimppotiT. ililolllltieae^

oqyti^iwgrewlit tltiw tltiet Whwii 

ffnwtittawhag cMe* tto 401 i»i 
tiWKretititfitinawittif jeOiiiuit ftwil

ttiwrr ifajatti

kgmHA 1 G,
0

jWeirr imniHi iranowiai' aw «niiawuaw
Tiw UsaHw’ Asl eeeietv Of ttiw 

lit final tit eiiureli, Elgin, will hoM ec 
« «tor aiepef in-tint ptaoe on !*iihy 
«vwiiog, Sw.HiUi. ®w «nw it 
Sttr. IL. )*• lttaaiatidj, )K. .A,,tif litiwiw, 
has Vwo » reared, «eti « firitwlaas 
prig rata roe is hemp preparud. All •
mimimi : Single.tieltele, Rk ; tienhle
ttketi.ISc.

County. Everything in our line as low as the low- *tt m w ro®*®8-
tfir ihr MiltwuilHi 

*r"n<w^***JL'—wintijraM
js;
w Sfest. A large stock to select from. partieeiers of their «toi 

nceennts and the nate

the said A4ssiatolsaler will proceed to 4toto*b- 
«>e tton asseln of ttoe—td dsfisssnri smsmistlihe 

^■1 thereto. toavtoK re— m miy ito 
which notice shall have been

tUt tfMthr. *f ttkr Ifimhr :
Set—tHivttwtifttiwfteit ttiw 

'itinw iw [pnwhiMliy gw» wctiwliv 
witiwwtipiweetiwi agewatt flke wwiti 

tarn- ffitimm tto pithe (ilitoiH of
Kllw yilk. tlw property of Or. ■£. 

N- iUestio, has h*eo neileyeaiiip e 
Iherougli systoni -of rewnatiwi and 
improvement for Itie leaf rlwr weeks 
at tiw hernie -of Vtk. Aim Cooipo 
Alex, aiys lint -tin mill is now m 
•he Ml to do first «lane «in* m «very 
department. Tiw petit mill > :pru- 
pared fi ' jrrmd to ;tlw -aa'Uhlgtlwl Of

withont|prmwUan aytiiait
iti«ottiw[pwtiiw>t tUr am
tiettie anew ,ph»i Wtinctip ant flmu- 
per»-aw,he,»naiariwl ffmwi ttiw die; 
.vaBOtigôhweat. Uweri ,ti*) .ffnwi 
erey flaetler -Of ttiw iwrtifihothi>»l 
«twwdi*,me*wr aa» .-«aid rOf *«w 
iiaa «ten let land iwwwdwy. grid aitiv 
«heflWriktOfttiwwlUnw tif Jtiaw 
OhaoiHiimogaai'ifitititiwar tiSI gtlamps 

= tiwmnl#t»ei
hLuteWam) tL^JIMMNVF fpNWpn

WANTED
oiMion na*t weekly. Outfll frec Sandal it 
Maf”' S‘,v«n to keginoere. Warkers n.rer
“ esar1"1 "**“

rtpjs.^THE MOLSONS BANK Afld the said Adietoitomtor art»not he BnMe

uSBsssl for the as hi ssselsow nny port thereof eo 4to- 
triboled, loasv peown of whose ctoim netiee 
shall not have hoen repeived al the time of sueli 
diatribe tien.

Baled at Athens tiwAeddey of Kov.. 1AB0.
MYKOy A. KVKKTTB.

BoUtilorlor the said Adminirlrator.
Athene, tint-

!;: %»
ISKXtKTORATKD BY A<T -OF PaRLIAMKNT

1«55
•to-

e o QRAHAM. 1
(This house is reliable.) to. tin.Toronto. Out.

dmimstrator’s NoticeL A
300 S“^827JiSÏ»cîî,K1’-<chaaera. Apply to x

Wood i<A" Sale#2.000,000 $1,076,000
jütl tbeNfcto rt»dl iifl 

m equally gwd 0nt»r.

feaSifejrw-JB

1to CBSiirroKS. —

In the matter of the relate of Ahmlmi 
NiUoek. hue oj the Village of Athem,

HUBHVANT to the Bevieed Utolalesof Oc 
lario chapter ISO netiee is hereby given that1 all 
ereditors and ethers having claims aaainst the 
estate of «Vhsaieui Nibleok. iaU- of lEeVfllag»

4 BROCKVILLE BRANCH nyflowlltiw
__ w setif ,-evàtam atiiril

iriwnkwtvmay tif iriOlti»- ititiathr tit 
titistiund wiluhketprgirtWlaBs «till mu 
.we.«#i-li,*v<ioi!.tiwjp«aa*hihv *t ,u.
Sowtittamn tif ttiw sttitip»' 8 tthnw _ _ __ _ .
oniitito giriiflantiwtiHwian»! hlw m 
awditiB ol,titi[p»nph ,Of .tilling» -to i |sw S 
rititinhO'Hwrun [jatitiicmacliiy gril

A. SttKlUIAN. •a-.,Irit «ré lin would tie maatsin 
who work- on tiw line 4f-tiwtBwek- 
•rille & Westport Railway -mainled 
oprzalhui After » haw-iperwl-Of «eea»- 
tion Of hie miinlaroue aiiempke. lit 
does appeer atrangc that repealed 
-ffilrte fi, Uirow e.wiiway Wto 00 the 
ir*ek «an he made to * lidekly 
aeitied voinuiunuy Ofwvdiwd human 
Iwiqps wilhinii mow ooe hrhagntile to 
teranli evidnwe width will lead 
to the oonvirlwp Of ttiw mh- 
wwnt Who is^niity-Of Iheae BWidrr- 
ous aifitmpto- The uMp-riatile people 
living «hwg the :lhw hlf iBoileaay- Ite- 
twern ;K«w hero wed tWaelpart Might, 
for theaaiety Of-tiwmaelvas at wall *«
•f elhare, logtt rid of the party whn 
plnees ohalroetieiis oo tiw ma«k. 3#o 
evidrctly time;timwaistar» weeanet 
of one or mow «enwarlwec .in tiw. 
otptiilwtlieed.

_____^Oo Wediwaday last,pi hie Lame in
ilhe .Township < Jtostiwti, «r. 'W»l- 

“*'e 1”1 «rivad. vwyrivrwtlf v jjnglei, lUiatil! Mlceumhed toe long 
Rattan and Bed Chaire of the latest pd painful ilhwee. tit .tiw time Of 
atyle, and varions other fancy articled pin death Ur. Randall rise wheat 

s alatf Sfw-yearn Of age. lUe was born m 
Stuff this comity and was well and Stivor- 

ably huonrii to gtliuoat gill of fiw 
old twalcnfci Of Uwede tiwwt)
For nearly « year .pmt.be aogered 
oevercly. Ids i tineas' tint alto&kiug 
him in the form Of La Grippe, Bad 
afienurds developing iule * ch rouie 
Harm of jeenecal debility. >"i«ni 
having been one of tin etrvngesi wen 
ni the county Or. liaudall 
dieted by illiwaa tor muiff menthe-to 
being » very weatily innahri. JIw 
funeral on .Friday hilt am atienôed 
fay « vtey .Luge ooneonree Of ihia
uegthhois and friands 
to pav Ibis ia«, trihato wf waopect to 
one who aes highly reapeehad ,-hy dll 
who knew him. The/awmlcwtvieee 
was held ad, the Ifibptiu otoarah #' 
titiwne,Utov.iD.lfi. J&amo, oSkiaung.

Knnt Gtowess and ganlrewt- will
fitidiu'Ik'CkAMÜui Hvrlieuihmft «
heantilel monthly __ ___
to their iotoreais being pobliahel ■Wg'titth'
hv the Oaiano Fruit Growets’ daao- Or rOUtk tiasaw (Gneqw iHtlttadi, 
dation, under goseroaaent patronage and he,h«d aawn -tide ot (Uloshrian 
it to «undueted wholly to tiw inletmto ilatiw Wtihni Jitierti .dgpe rhttasr ttiw 
Of the orawr awl Iron grower. Its trial, JwnwPwi.titr. -tihsOk 
object is to give lutormatwii so liable tie. ipmalioti whctoguiheltinaw Of 2ttr 
to *mh month nn the growing of tttlrid .having ittgpaljy .gsanpht toad 
angtiHroit. the* imuogement of tiw sided too, Ai-UmthwasnLri- he 
orahatd, (the vdieyasd, the 6aae<r IhrooginloiSri ilkatawflhaian 
gardon and lawn tipecial attention lhai p»»rnl»d to)ttr. IktoWotie 
IS given to the «0|, pnwpactoanad ttiw **» ihe ihe.naiad wad in—ic 
reports of inatket priées hi wtr he.,, inawattyto ihst-to- wastto swd 
markets tor ftnit nod vegtUUes. £U 
is proposed, .to ifowi saaaan to seed 
nnt ai weekly suarhet hutiatin .A* to 
aabserihwn. 3t aiao aims »( eapo»- 
mg any Isrile to ttiw line off fneii, 
trees and pinole. The wagartiar to itik-ilfitWode. 
tally ilto tcaled with eohwtd pkte< tit tinsatage of tbe,pme«siwg Or. 
and eugittviup-, «*), when a jeawls ftttSttfc «oLti tti— -the rpmrlton 
niuubrts are lamed .to -nog, naitiar at lurre»mtetl»igl atiiiwasistMiTw>U,*ni»i- 
heaolilnl beak for -the parlor table. Of Mb. iBslWasd .having ■ iiaa—ln and 
This Jontsal :itr one yeat, legeiher kilhdrSaliwitioittiw iwt-lllhwstdajw,'- 
with Ihempartol the Uniaro- *'.'1». thaui slim Of-to

Neatly Bxnented at dwrislan, and» oheaeBoi ptoat- ffaT w to where, m When, ror'lie—, ah
te-ting. aJi -for one do.Lr. A apecaal whatjowtof.hshiiwihad

œ raromat emu sra^.sa.,sk*fr*r‘s«3 srïr114
is editor el the j—tnal, anal aronstory oiifcor, «riSmoOtofittiint iKOtindi 
of. tiw tiwotiatipn. w^ht aial ULitidl

1 35
A geoeral Banking busioees transited.
Par Oeet inlereet allowed on deiweiis of $1 
a ad otiwarde. Drafts an Montreal and Toron

li ■t tic«
ESIto. New York and London. England, bought. i^?scaa3g?.‘,M>e

e.and soldat lowest rates. Stivmue Bank de
portment in connection.

» sFtMat,of Athens, deceased. who died on or ahowt the 
MIL day eftiepicmber. A.D- UW.*L ÜeVtiaee 
Of Athens, aforesaid, asc. on or before the <BUt

•f the aaAd Ahasiy Nihtook. doaaaaad.

its of tbeasid deceased s mottos i the iwrtios 
«■titled thereto having regard «miy to 
claims of which he shall then have noUc 

And titoHUid ailtnlnittireulmr will net he liable 
or any part thereof to any 

person or persons of whose cisdn or claims 
notice sâll net have been reoeivedat the time

Dated at Athens this 47th 
UBAPTOK i

mES Elra ‘âUi
in In sr»lA. B. BBODRICK,

si as: 35-4* SL— :3tW-vri___

HMÎF1MMII CO VO

F.55*557
^1—- .
idMrjANgy^rTmiw Umfi

VbmmëKff,JOHN WARSHAVSKi (Cmwefor the aaAdassetsBSTtiBLISUKI) 1865

:SiAimOiCapital, f*4»0.000 Surplus. fiAOOAOO . of Octaher UNtti.Watch, Clock and Jewel- 

, ry Bepairing. *iEtor («to .«mrotorit ii «mât Will i.U 
wow *> ttiw jwaatoi htwctiug -tto 
Igotolwt mimlwr off gnm (ww»hl 
âufeniisia wr—â—tt) ito ttiw] 
phwntitor liriw att ••(GamJlr—ii'.'I 
|to Wtituwn wW tiw grot two roatiiM

* way,»wanyrov«_roi w^.w-wtiitotoi. rimaw^wnamew
u|AB IhNmMP w* tcvi ifciiO;

rid onr ihniaioélwadtirtly igf ■!, ,*w- - - ■ — - —
Kftoued ito ttiw mhr (Mwkwto ini S:SSS!&Slr^Zair.22SS 
■rotosgril.Poottoltaig-, orhwj. wit' hu WiuMw.iwgswaar 'iwsuMo.Majg 
«ritmitii* atfts Off lUwritiwr ,wanu ^^2sstîriîîroîlîrs3i 

mi irui—ptito llfi cewto ito wmnms. ■‘■Wu/owog?to«w»w».
IjpiVtol natoipnawgivan wwwy 
wroys tiay tompg -ewgwtiiw whwii 
tihwflBtiWwp-at. 1 wu.

dàiMt lÜMNflfe *
U,..;BroOivtito,'t»wri

■iraüEtA of thin Bank has been opened in the 
Comstock Block 05

I Sj|4ra wleclDd .took «f P*ocj Goode. Gmlo'Pani- 
lehiugs.Glassware, Ac., Cheap.

*»» y*- Pariah Block, lalelr oocoped hr 
A. C. Barnett, opposite the Gamble Haime

ATSM£Bk«

JilJOCKVIXiLiE s:fj Ei•r the transaction of a

II/ aW “SiR 8AVIN68 BANK MPARTWtNT
too numerous to mention. We 
keep n full liue of Parlor Suits, 
ed Cliaire, Model ltockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in lied room 

Suite and Baby Carriages,

sag^gsasBîSâsstm lo ooaaoclion oad intoieet »t tfio rate af 

1’OL’R PEU CENT

W. J, Earl & Son

Buccbhsoks to a. Jambehalf yearly, is allowed. Money
Allât wJtich trill he kaW atmar he deposited aad withdrewn elUioot iriiMinw

aolioe. tatereet being peld (nan dele ef do Are selling all kinds of

GROCERIES,

CBOGKEBT,

GLASSWARE
At lowest prices.

All kinds of Farm Produce

■roroBSTMM7’Ta*JLiS5iT,“i/ •Wit to that of withdrawal. aKp«ril attentien gives le tiw eeUeetlenef 
armera' sale notes and : 
oourity of

^meemntmim 
Miwumouw 
NWÜamépamrMM

»J" advanced on the

•01 whamVesf*u ot«Mril intinritona .that ttiw trigTaos. r. bow. ItonighfitoMii.it ihia tiny tto thane ttitt weijpiiwriip tgrae
>vhu galhttcti«•ONT FORGET that we 

■* every tii iny complete to tiw afManager Brock ville

«that m amww ,«f tii—riatt wl 
rrihniwi I—isumpU tito iff mnnuri 
ihtimai icahMD. llfy—ntilfc www*

■atiwiityanr 
. *w IhMtiti. OF.

iPraawjptwri.a. WIMeant »
rroury ffcr ffrikto anti

Metiiit ne ttiw .wtiy rriiha« 
i tiiam aff matitiims tiwuaw am 

hnWtotiwmam atonti.itosaUlaritor «I 
do—ttiw

I, hut w .«awe
..wli.WfWr Mr

FOLEY dMB ■ tte

S£S3HBHI
riti lttr. o—ml ftiaaak ma» irillati tto

and are ready at any trie to attend 

T.G.KBDVBKh* Blttl
Atfieae Oat

(ftur(Gw(BBrtto $iiSB A FRIEND TO THE to titeHfiMfiTOs,taken in exchange.armer & Builder Victoria tit.
Me. dordtisl

tsw*31*3 owMMnv to AteUVtMW-

X. (tor
is oe»h 7S6 .«nateX

■ -6 BR. WÂIlISSTiS Mm rroaiw ttowMiav rHuuug! gw' w«eci o»i üMaaaw Wma- la TVoeri- «V 
tdm owg (to ceari- into Me ito gieaaow i pa...... ..aaâhwl jan—K pamn ;toaw iMw .naaia 

liwftirritMi’ii* tril' tn aMlitfitluuB
iiririri«riÿariti>ri>a.
rü^g-Xi* ■*. IIIW ‘—jPMMli limtihN imtjlitvsunto'i « uoiEhMihhfiiii' iMErnii m fte' » mU bte omteeti 

BM**»1 i jffeOM—■»—»- T6h>sii^as^Wh»oSft>y. v it—iwitUmgisti

nUwft Ufa tte tabs* 
** ^KWNN'OP' iMNt TUü mil y*w»frt»mteuMm'ti*f»• .L.C.f.S.S. *, Tal.fi.,

THROAT and LUNG 8UHUEON.
. (tn

«tupamè 0
I. I#ÎJ78

sâ
■sc

with hews. The
f*

«(ion of

1
k--

StBoe UK Dr. W. -rtaot Ui^ tomi'Jpjfi ANW6P 
MfllMhBMFijuMirtfIr iklUMlM/, Mfij tfiufilj»' 
Le-rtiwNsl ttrmummngivmg a*p mum 

hn iitei5<tiw8lj*tt •WFgnwi M

L5^ Mkwwwmitwweaea. ii.«ata'<awaal,\ Tcawa.

JtoZriûfST; tto,
) •1MU

He has the beat JOB PBISTLWof

GOALBar4v.it, Tinware, Paints, Oils, New
V Caleimi fflhrnr srafi BsbB Stem■ , «P—-, flilw- 

Fiahiug Tackle, 6v„ to town 
anil prism to suit the ti 
Daisy Churns “ beet in the market" 

al lehest prices.
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F- THl ATHENS REPORTER

1» pnfitlehed every Tuesday at the office cor
ner uf Main and tteid streets, Athens unt.

Minard’s Liniment lor Rheumatism 
8 image and Corn Beef sf XVilaon’s.

^ A !o* of new goods arriving this 
week at G. W. Herb’s.

Another lot of those cheap Dinner 
Sets, just opened, at China Hall. 
Brockville.—T. W. Dew nib.

The person who liormwel n home 
blanket from J. Thompson would 
fer a fivor l»y retnruing the 
without delay.

A.^UrDmig:ill, the old reliable 
poultry buyer of thin district ia again 
in the market ibis year and will pay 
the highest market price for all poul
try delivered at Addison on Friday and 
Saturday next.

An auction sale of farm implements, 
h msehe d fnmvure, Ac,, will take 
place on Saturday 22nd inst , on the 
premises of Mr. Win. Shook, one 
half a mile west of Athens. Sale to 
commence at 1 o'clock p.m.

Moffatt and Scott, of aAddison and 
Rockspiing, are offering great har- 
gains tor the next thirty days. Par
ties wanting anything in dry goods, 
groceries, or boots and shoes, would 
do, well to call on them before stock
taking time, and they will secure bar
gains never heard of .(before in this 
part of the country.

Mi nurd’s Liniment cures Diphtheria
A good many farmers do not un

derstand the proper m-ide of killing 
and preparing poultry for market, 
through which a big loss is sustained. 
To ensure the farmer full market 
price for his stock the Montreal 
Gazette gives the following rules : “In 
the first place birds should not 
be killed with full crops. They 
should not be fed for at least 12 hours 
befot e killing, which should be 
done by severing the arteries which 
centre at the root of the mouth just 
back of the tongue. The hi ni should 
be picked dry, scalding in variably 
ruining its appearance. As soon as 
picked they should he hung up to 
cool, but should not be allowed to 
freeze. When the animal beat has 
entirely left the body they should be 
packed in nice clean cases holding 
from 100 to 200 pounds. These 
rases should be tilled as fall as possi
ble to avoid shifting. Only one des
cription of stock should be put in a 
package as mixtures are hard to move, 
and, finally, the gross, tare and met 
weights, with the number of birds 
should he plainly marked on each 
package,°

Minard's" Liniment cures Colds, etc.

C. C. R (CHAUDS A Co.
Gent*,—My daughter had a severe 

cold and injured her spine so she 
could not walk, ^nd suffered very 
uiocb. V called in our family phy
sician ; l:e pronounced it inflamma
tion of the spine aqd recommended 
MINARD’S LINIMENT? to be used 
freely. 8 bottle* cured lier. I have 
used your MINARD'S LINIMENT 
for a broken breast ; it reduced the 
inflammation and cured me in 10 
days.

Hantsjfcrd.

I FJkMIEBSVILLB

ARB! STIlini spectator* waw of tl e opinian that it 
might even tarn cot to be a end. 
f» eii her wonld be tell whether Rut- 
ford C4ught these mysterious fish in 
the salt watei of the Atlantic or the 
limpid waters of the toantiful Sr. 
Lawrence. Peofde listening to bis 
very unsatisfactory meaner of locating 
the whereabout* of this fi-th story 
might easily be puzzled to know 
whether these mythical 
caught at Saunders’jmll pond, 
Eloida. Mud Lake, or Bully's 11 
of which places are known to be 
stocked prulifioally with fish. In 
■pile, however, of the meagre details 
furnished him by the witnesses the 
magistrate announced that he hud 
heard enough t» satisfy him. The 
counsel for the defendant then asked 
to have Mr. Bulford sworn in his own 
defence. This the magistrate refused 
to allow, saying that he was satisfied 
with the evidence he had already 
heard and that he did not wish to 
hear anything at all of Mr. Bui ford’s 
side of the story.

Mr. Events then asked to have Mr. 
S'ack re-eallvd on behalf of the de
fendant. This request was also re
fused by the inagisi rata who said 
that as Mr. Slack would not answer 
him he would not allow Mr. Slack to 
be examined by anybody else now. 
The case was then ended. On Satur
day evening Mr. llicks announce.! 
his decision imposing a fine of $20 
and costs upon Mr. Bulford. Several 
prominent officers of the Anglers As
sociation of Charleston Lake were 
among the spectators in the eourt 
room during the trial.

A.M.CHASSELSs>\
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 

S1-® per year In advance SI4» if i 
within mx m«mtbe. No paper discontinued un 
ttlepabtiSSure p*Ud' excePt *c the option of

ADVERTISING RATES.

TSTOVES! The Old Reliable
LMLOBINO

____U-
IOne column. 

Half column 
Quarter colui

.......... tao oo
......... 31» UU

vernal an vert isemen 19 eucn as Wants. Lost, 
round. Strayed, etc., 35 cents for 5 lines and 
under. 10 cents for each subsequent insertion.

Advertisements inserted in local column, 5 
cents per line to regular advertisers, 10 cents 
per line to others. Advertisements without 
written Instructions will he inserted until for? 
bidden, and charged accordingly.

3
Slam prepared to sell a

$35 Stove for $22.50. 
$80 Stove for $17.50.

con
sume

45»f

fish were 
Lake 

ole, all
OUSE.i

Mbs. N. Silver. Gentlemen who wiq|i to have their 
suits made up in i •

sAll transient advertisement* must be paid 
for in advance.

All advertisements other than regular yearly 
or quarterly contracts mem su red by the scale 
of solid Nonpareil. 12 lines to the inch.

Special contract rates made known on appti-

Address all communie ations to
THE ATHENS REPORTER, 

Athens, Ont.
B. LOVERIN, Editor and Proprietor.

THE LATEST STYLE ITTw Store for 50 has six 
Iwfcg Copper Ta.nk, Oven 2Z iliehes 
long. Fire Bor 26 inches' long, weight 
55F pounds. TW Stove for $17.50 is 

Stove without Reservoir.
I control all of this make to he liad 

mid the supply is limited. Every one 
fully guaranteed.

JOINT STOCK 
FLASK LOAD COMPANY.

TBS
I

perfect r.r nr -i.ro
iroBK.ifj.rsi/ip,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSEL8, - ATHENS.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

rpiIR annual meeting of the Shareholders
D.y

December next, at 3 o'clock p.m- pursuant to

I......V, in 
of"=d ■Ii--

Brockvi.le, Nov. 6th, 1880,

FOB SALE
150 Cords Stove Wood.

$125 Given Away $125 THE REPORTER'S CIRCULATION
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Perfection Furnaces,
A
be given to the person making the most words 
out of •Brockville Business College. To 
the second largest, a Scholarship in either of 
the above courses, value. $35. To t he third, a 
.Tholarship in Ornamental Penmanship, value, 
#20. Send 3c.
BrgelnWle

The number of Reporters Circulat
ed last week was 816.I

IRON WOOD. Low 
’ cash. Delivered at

FRED. HAYH£. Athens Harness EmporiumDODY MAPLE AND 
â> est market price for 
uny place in the vidage. THE REPORTERAND ALL KINDS OF Imanship. vaine,| 

^■for regulations.
College, BrockvilleTINWARE F ARM to LET. ATHENS, ONT., NOV. 18, 1890. I—AND— -'pHF, UNDERSIGNED is prepared ^to lei

TV ft - • 1 * zs -1 for a term of years. There is about 100 aeHouse Furnishing Goods
- frame milk house and wood shed attached 

----------------- f stone stable and root house, one barn and two

» h. SKABT I••• üe A | .School. For particulars apply to^

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE. or ueu \v. green.'
“ * Athens P. O.

Farm for Sale.
/CONTAINING ABOUT 58 ACRES. WITH 
VV good house, bam 30 x 40, stabling for four 

six cows, with other outbuildings, 
laving water at door. Good orchard, and a 
splendid sugar bush, twenty acres under plough, 
twenty in pasture and meadow, balance well 
limbered. This farm is near railway, on good 
macadamised road, only three miles west of the 

of Athens, where there is good 
and other privileges. Apply

s
LOCAL SUMMARY.»nh ACLEY R. BROWN

ATHENS
horses and Ïmi

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.

«

vin^■ng village* 
markets, schools a 
on t he premises toIt-tf Events as Seen by Our Knight of the 

Pencil. -Local Announcements 
Boiled Right Down. '

BULFORD, 
Athens P.O.

EDWARD C. Mary's Little Lamb.43-tf RSpring and Summer Stock received.
Call and get prices.

Just -what you want.Euylish,
Mary had s little lamb.

It's fleece was white as enow; 
And everywhere that Mary went 

That lamb was sure to go.
D. W. DOWNEY xFARM FOR SALE. Fresh Oysters at Jas. Ross’. 

Minard’s Liniment is the best.
Salt Pork, 10c. at Wilson & Son’s. 

X^Go to G. W. Beach’d for Rixford

The subscribers has decided to offer his farm 
of 2V0 ivres, one mile cast of Athens, for sale. 
The soil is choice and in good state of cultiva
tion; 13S acres under tillage. Farm house, 
barn, orchard,sugar bash, plenty cedar and 
other wood. Saunder‘8 mile creek runs through 
a part of it. The Farmers ville pace course is oir 
t h<*vvst half. Best stock or dairy farm in the 
county. Terms easy. Applv by mail to owner, 
Brockville; whoXvill show the farm to intend
ing purchaser.

33-lf.

French.
La petite Marie had le june mut tong, 

Ze vool vas blanche as zee snow ; 
And evervhere la belle Marie vent 

Le junc mut tong vas sure to go. 
Chinese.

W un gal name Moll had lamee, 
Fleecee all garnet- whitce snow ; 

Evelv place Moll gal walkee 
Ba-ba hopee long too.

Dutch.

THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
Dili 0 U K VILLE.

Onr F ill prices are'a Boom. Shell for Competitors, but a Messing for the 
People. Come and set- our >pb*n*lid new stovk ot Bo^ts ami Sliue>, blippe' b, 
Rubbers and Overshoes, Gloved, Mittens. Trunks and Valiyee.

The proceeds of the anniversary 
an-vices and tea in the Ba list church, 
Athens, amounted to $110.
JCVÏanted.—A smart young boy who 
can write a pood hand lor offi. e work. 
Apply to Geo. W. Greene.

-----A FACT-----

WORTH /K N O WI N GJ. G. Giles.

THE ONLY GENUINE LARÛINE MACHINE 
OIL IS MADE BY

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
Who also make a specialty of CYLINDER and HEAVY ENGINE 

OILS. Their lardine for Mills, Steam Threshers, and purposed 
where a superior Oil is required, has proved to be the best, 

and the best is always the cheapest.
FOR SALE AT G. \V. BEACH'S Athens.

FARM FOR SALEGive m a chance and we will give you a benefit'
Ladies' Kid Button Boots 
I tidies' Solid Leather Ltce Boots

From Ç1

Und all her place dat gal did v 
Dat schaf go like ein fool.

leedleThe undersigned offers for sale that portion 
of his farm north of the railroad, containing 
about 100 acres of land, nearly square, all good 
and in a good state, of cultivation, with first- 
class dwelling, barns, &c. Never-failing 
at the honse and living spring easy or 
for cattle and horses in winter and summer.

Dwelling is only a few rods from the station 
and Athens Public and High Schools.

25-tf 3. A. TAPLiN, Athens.

S-4^n Thursday night Bresee’a cheese 
factory and dwelling house, near the 
village of Philipsville, were burned to 
the ground. In the cheese factory 
there were stored about fifty cheese. 
S^Last Wednesday night a barn 
flwned by James Bmiey, who lives 
near Morton, was destroyed by tire. 

The fire ia Sai l to have oce.urrred by 
the accidentia! upsetting of * lanteru 
which was overturned by Mr. Bcr 
ney’s dog.,
>s‘Lighten our darkness"’ is the uni
versal request expressed by all who 
have to use our streets after dark. 
If we cannot have electric light, by 
all mean» h t us have a few c->al oil 
lamps to .direct our belated citizens 
to their homes.

j. Boys. Solid leather I<*ee Boots 
" ‘ Men'rf Soi Id leather Lore Boots

access Irish.
Begorra. Mary had a little shape.

And the wool was white completely ;
And wherever Mary would otir her stumps 

That young shape would follow her sedately.

4^Be sure and see the mantle cloths 

rod dress goods at G. W. Beach's.
Wm. Morris, who accidentally 

broke his leg some week* ago, is just 
getting able to move around. He 
walks lame yet although his is an in
stance of very rapid recovery from a 
very severe injury.

It pvys to fetd meal to cows giving 
milk, and ifa cow insists on having it 
••very time she does a good turn by 
forcing us to be regular. Ot all losses 
incurred by American farmers scarcely 
:iny one in greater than that which 
comes from allowing cow* to fail .in 
their milk for wint of sufficient foffcl 
of a kind that answers their require
ments.

<VMen's Fine Solid Lear her I Ace Boots 
Men’s Fine Solid Leather Leg Boots

1

T). W. DOWNEY
FLINT’S NEW BLOCKkr-<. Administrator’s Notice

TO CREDITORS.

In the matter s>/ the. Estate of Adaline 
Wiltse, late of the Township of Yonge, 
deceased.

BROCKVILLE.

A FISHY CASE.

On Saturday afternoon Fishery 
Overs- er Hicks, acting ej officio a* a 
Justice of the peace, held his first 
court at the Town Hull here. Long 
before the opening of the court a lar ge 
gathering of interested spectators had 
occupied the court rooir* for the pur
pose of learning how His Worship 
would d spose of the tiret fish cast- 
lie had occasion to try since his 
appointment.

Next to the Fishery Ovei se er per
haps the most interested party in the 
proceeding was Mr. George Bulford 
who wis summoned before Magis
trate Ilicks upon a charge of having, 
within tiltven days prior to the date 
of the summons, caught and killed 
fish in the waters of Charleston Lake 
contrary to law.

Upon being called npon to plead to 
this charge Mr. Bulford promptly 
pleaded “Not guilty” and Mr. M. A.
Evertts politely informed the" presid
ing magistrate that he had under
taken the duty of appearing on l»ehalt 
of his innocent friend Mr. Bulford.
Upon this announcement courtly bows, 
which might have graced Royal 
circles of the seventeenth century, 
were interchanged between the court 
and counsel tor the defendant, and the 
scales of justice were a ljusted, and 
balanced to a nicety of equilbrium 
before proceeding to determine what 
weight should be given to this fish 
story about Bulford.

The first witness called to prove 
the charge was Mr. E. De Wolfe to 
whom the constable in charge of the 
case handed a Bible and adminis
tered the oalb calling upon the wit
ness to tell the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but tl^e truth^—about a 
fish story ! However, Mr. D-WolfeV 
evidence was short and decidedly 
pointed, for in answer to the very first 
question, “Do you know of George 
liulfo;d having caught and killed fish 
with in the lust fifteen days ? the wit
ness de-lined to ansvy\r, 08 a
reason for his refusal, that an answer 
to tbi* "question might . incriminate 
himself. {Several times His Worship 
repeated the question and several 
times the witness rererated his re
fusal, and explained to the court that 
the question placed him in a sort of 
judicial dilemma. If he refused to 
answer he might be committed. If he 
did answer lie might he convicted.
While this witness was being examined, 
the court kindly, though somewhat for 
cibly, explained to the defendant’s 
counsel the views of the court on the 
subject, of “lawyers Attempting to 
block the wheels of justice" and 
“bluff" ns played by lawyers in gen*" 
t-ral and Mr. Evertts in particular. In 
the couise of these remarks some 
casual intimations that the court 
m glit deem it his duty to have the 
lawyer removed from the sceoe of 
action were dropped, but a 
pacific policy prevailed, anti, after Mr.
Evei tie had explained bis views as to 
the proper management of British 
courts of justice, the witness Mr.
DeWolfe was allowed to step <§ide, 
and Mr. Israel Slack was called to 
the witness stand and sworn by the 
magistrate.

Mr. Slack knew. George Bulford, 
and he had seen him et Charleston 
Lake within fiite>n days before the 
trial, but when Mr. Slack was asked 
the question whether he knew of Mr 
Hulfoid having illegally caught and 
killed fish at Charleston Lake he was 
brought to face the same dilemma as 
that presented to Mr. DcWolfe. At 
first he hoi i a ted and assured the 
magistrate that he would much r.ither 
not answer that question. Then he 
begged of the court to get some other 
witnesses besides hnuself, and finally 
he refused to answer giving the same 
reason for his rd usai as was given by 
Mr. D.;Wolfe.

At U-is-age of ,he proceeding Mr.
De VV olfe asked that the question Of aaid deceased, on or before the 20th day
be r-p-a.ed ,nd an.-'véWl - Y«. I know. ÏÏÎ,

“ulf;;rd L'j-g «*»■» “d ffiT,
killed nsh Within the last bfteen days, After the aaid 20th December, 1886, the 
bur refused lo answer any questions ^5i‘t(r,Sd”2ato^mg<’theiatSr.to,
an to where, or ' when, or hew, or titled thereto having regard to such claims 
.h-t kind ol' bob he Lad reference to. ffi SUJ^t & îïy
He Would not even say whether it part thereof to any person or persons of whose 

, il, i J i , claim he shall not then have had notice.
WHS a bull-bead, perch. su-ifish, MJated at Brockville this 17lh 
sucker, or flounder, that Bulford had b*jr’iyw- 
caught and killed uud touiu uf the

IT’S NO SECABT 25 COMPLETE NOVELS FREE '.t --J -) ---------* <
"VfOTTf'E la hereby given, pnrsnant tp- Sec- 

Mon 36 of Chapter ill) of the Revised^ Stat
utes of-Dntnrio. that aU creditors and others 
having claims against the Estate of Adaline 
Wiltse, late of the Township of Yonge. in the 
County of Leeds, widow, deceased, who died 
on orahnnt the 1st day of October. A. D. 1890, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver to Myron A. Evertts. of the Village of 
Athens, in the said County of Leeds. Solicitor 
for Isaac C. Alpuire, the Administrât 

said Estate, on or befotc the

TO EVERY READER OF THIS PAPER!HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock.to select from.

T 6*®PïHaïiThe Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Methodist church, Elgin, will hold an 
o ster supper in that pi111 DAY OF DECEMBER, A. D. 1890, ace on Friday 
evening, Nov. 28th. The services of 
Mr. L. A. Kennedy, M. A., of Athens, 
has been secured, and a first-class 
pr igramme is being prepared, 
mission : Single tickets, 40c.; double 
t diets, 75e.

An Offer Remarkable for Its Liberality.
Rent it: 7b any on. nlutmUl o ne Subscriber to Hi.

at lieiwAir n,t,K,ort,on jtrvr, >re WH «,>« Absolutely Free 
ing'i.7VVOnt,"r‘VO Comple,e Novele-ony ttatuiy-fitayrm

rs arjars; ww t rfcr..œ-zs- tss.
s: a ïÿœtesr'irte.rs.T'--.......

Wo.ljï. rhel.Indi-nKarmilrliD. Hr U.kosbftHlount.
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A statement in writing of their Christian and 
surnames, addiesses and .description, the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them ; and notice is hither given 
l hat after the said 5th day of December. 1890, 
the said Administrator will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall have Deed 
given as above required.

And the said Administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed. to anv person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received at the time of such 
distribution. .

Dated at Athens the 3rd day of Nov., 1890.
MYRON A. EVERTTS,

-Solicitor for the said Administrator, 
Athens. Ont.

i poper for On* Year 
I, and send by tun il, t>ott- 
may’Wectfrom tbs follow.s •A<1 To the Editor of the Reporter : àtttnt If. Dosai.ta. KïiteJsarÆa...
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Sut.— In view' of the fact that our 
village i* practically and actually 
without protection again-t tire would 
it not he prudent for our citizens to 
devise some plan whereby our pro- 
|>erty may be protected fioin the de
vouring element. Every day, from 
every quarter of the neighborhood 
around us, we hear and read of fires 
accidentia! and incendiary, and why 
we people of the village of Athens 
should imagine that there will always 
lie a spe. iui , rovidence guaranteeing 
us immunity from like disasters doe* 
not appear as a self evident axiom. 
The be*t way of meeting disaster of 
this kind is to be prep ired as well as 
We can to avoid the possibility of it. 
Aÿ a citizen of the village Î throw 
out the suggestion that it would lie n 
good idea of the people of Athens to 
gather together m public meeting and 
devise some means of protection for 
their property. It is a matter of vital 
interest to every property owner in 
the village, and a discussion of the 
subject by all could Le of uo injury 
to others.

TiKElbe Mills, the property of Mr. E. 
N. Iltt.-kin, has been undergoing a 
thorough system of rénovai ion and 
improvement for the last few weeks 
at the han-ls. of Mr. Alex. Compo, 
Alex. Siiya that the mill is now in 
share to do first class m o k in every 
department. The grist mill is pre-

THE MOLSONS BANK WANTED
minion paid weekly. Onrftt free. Spe 
tent ion given to beginners. Workers 
:«ii in make good weekly wages. VV 
once fozpartieularp.

B O. GRAHAM. Nuraeryman,
(This honse is reliable.)

rife me atiNCORPOR ATKT> l»Y A IT ok PARLIAMENT

14.tin.

REST ——- —- —. , *
st ,075,000 VV oo<l i< )Y» Snlie. Administrator’s Notice pared to grim! Ao ti e sa isfaction of 

riie-Rirsi, tiiil/ai. ..
$2 000,000

X ud the dvw mill is300 'K.rÆ
Apply to

ORDVYOOI) 
lo suit pur-

A. SHERMAN.

TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of 'the estate of Absalom 
Xiblock, lute of the Village of A them*, 
deceased.

in equally good order.
BRQCKVILLE QRANCil Last week the would be assassin 

who workn on the line of tliè Brock
ville & Westport Railway resumed 
operation after a long period of cenna- 
tion of his murderous attempts. It 
does appear strange that repeated 
ffoits to throw a railway train off" the 

ipaek can he made in a thickly 
settled community of civilized human 
heings'widiour some one being able to 
furnish -evidence which will lead 
to the conviction of the mis
creant who is guilty of these murder
ous attempts. The respectable people 
dvingIdpng the line |of Railway be
tween Newborn ami Westport ought, 
for the safety of themselves as well as 
of others, to git rid of the party who 
places obstructions on the track. Too 
evidently there is room for a vacancy 
of one or more somewhere in that 
neighborhood.

A-general Banking business transactnt. Fon 
For Cent interest ’allow»*»!
»mt upwards. Draft.*» 
to. N**w V»,rk and London. England. b«mght 
and sold at lowist rates. Sa vinos Bank de
partment in connection.

Ï-

® JSw C> \ ^

-l- positp of $ Uref Pm*PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On
tario chapter 110 notice is hereby given that all 
creditors and «ithers having claims against the 
estate of Absalom Nihlovk. late of the Village 
of Athens, deceased, who died on Or about the 
Uth day of September. A.I). 1 .Still, at the Vii age 
of Athens, aforesaid, are, on or before the 29th 
day of- N«»reniber, A. D. 1890. to send in to 
Cm ft on Nihloek. administrator of the estate 
of the said Absalom Ni block, deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions. ')»«» full particulars of their claims, a 
.librement of their account», -«»* the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them, and **--*• 
after the said 29th day of November, the said 
administrator will proccctl to distribute the 
assets of iliesftiil deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to those 
claims of which he shall then have notice.

And the saiil^administratoTAviil not be liable 
for the said assets or anvjlart thereof to any 
person or persons of wjTose claim or claims 
notice shall not have been received at life time 
of such distribution. V 

Dated at Athens this 27th day of October 1890.
CRAFTON NIBLOCK.

Administrator. 
Athens P.O., Ont.

Montreal and Toron-
R ». î'.'rg'iiïBi:,!'

r” J.-.T........ - »“*
K«. 79 A P...S Heart. Br enlhoref •' D*»» 1l...
Kn. 77. Durit Onya. By IIumh Con«»t.
No. 7R. ShwdoM . on lh« «new. B, M !.. !St Æ AMtJ UrtfVKSS
No. 73. Mlltdri'd Trrvunion. Ily •• Tnk Ovreen "

-Ko- 77. In Cwnld'a NrL Fr Bull,or of I».,re The»*# 4st s.- tofcasrsnt'toSTst• ichor of •• Pore Thorn» •• lllnat,mlii.F » ïs^vsps: ttaxvs: «æv21 f ■•»r-r »■"•* . Avrr. I Hr Ml.. M K Hait eea. 
p,°- " l.oollnr. B> M,e> Cere II*,. UluatrmltJ.

v!' 21 JKf4 £e,,rt rï.rw- Bf w.,., wo» nr*.
FI |^,,SSri?lr.vsS:S!£kNe: 50 Hr-lrr. '•» H «reire M. Burr //tueOalrd.

•No. It. A llrldr from lin-Hee. H, •eiher'pare T 
Ne- „45- ilivt'Hi-LHuii Ihr llwrlfc. A Chrhimeo 

Hr C»»»m re Piceeno. /((iufi»M 
No. f*. Tlie Vvllow Mitok Hi (Tu eie CoiLieo.
No. 43. Il *11 II ran (I on. B, r. llieu.ive «
No. M. shoeing. Hr II ib. Ceci». II*,.
No. 33. Amc. By lire. Ilene, Wood.
No. 37. Slater Hnee. By I n ■■■ Cou.wi.
No. 31. Violent**»Fete. By Mrs. Ai enenee.
No. 19. A kolifcn Penn. Hi enihee •• |w. TkorM.** IN. 
N# V ur- *h? njmterj of the llendlanda.

By Ktt» W . Piee. e. lUuHratiJ.
Nfc. 75. lludley 4'erlcen. By MleoM R. Baor
No. 73. Ile t ld II nn|. Hi Mr*. A km 8. Brerna...
Na. 71. Tir Heir lu Aeliler. Br Mr». Uana, Wee*, 
w®' Wesplirgllie SVklrlnln*. By Meat fern. Nov. 
No. 10. A tillflvd Sin. By M e omhor ef '* Pore Tinea** 
No. 7. The I.MHrrl llnoli. My lllee Mi locb.
No. ». Henry Arketl. B, Mr* liana, Moo».

_ „ No. 5. Aum llarliie. Bi Oenene Ki ier
By Mro. Arm 8. No. 4. Wlee Ky e. »nd Uoldce Heir By AewieTeoeoe............. . st t i’jssr^ïSiirT'i^ÆiKrva

Just think of It f Wo will give you twenty-Ove charming complete novels fret If you will gat 
only <mt yearly subscriber The novels are splemlljji ones, and they are published c midets In 
neat pamphlet form. Note the naiuos of the antUors—they are the most celebrated writers both
er America and Europe. Note also the long and attractive lint fr».m which yon are i rivilegad 
to select. No matter Which of the novels you choose, you will bo i-crfertly delight» d wl li them 
Most of the novels In tills list sell for 28 cents each In the Seaside and other libraries. V«*n can get

5î5Æ:s;:;;ïï s css
Now let every reader of this |-s|»er consider tills offer a* a»ldi«wNc*d lo hi mse f or I me|f |s4M4- 

uaily Make up your mind that you will have twenty-flve of these charming «ouii.lHi* «mS. 
And how easily you can do ill What Is It lo get one yearly subscriber to this paper? 1 TUmw lefts* 
one single one of onr present subscribers end readers but can do It. If they will try.

are not asked to get up a club or to do.any canvassing, but merely to use your luOnskcTto 
uce one of your neighbors or friends to take our paper lor a year Anv bod y can do Ihh 

Among your m lglibora and friends there Is ct-rialuly en# who will subscribe for our t aper at *awr 
solicitation. Do not put It off. or stop to think It over, but go right,out at once nu,I Let your sub- 
serlber. Yon yourself will be surprised lo find how easy a thing It Is to do. en I when you MsBra 
toolf adv"*? £omt,let® |IOTe|l® tM^conimence reading them, you will bo delighted to tnjîyj^

?We will give fifty of the novels fortwo yearly subscribers, seventy-fir* for three subscriber* aud 
•o on for any number. Uet more tliau one subscriber If you can without too much trouble buTdo 
no* tan to get at least one, and secure for yourself twenty five charming complete novels free. Yea 
will miss a grand -chance-u great opportunity—II you pun* this offer by unheeded Order your
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BANK OF TORONTO GO TO
Yours &o.,JOHN WARSHAVSKY Citizen.

ByTABLISUKT) 1856
—Fon-----

Watch, Clock and Jewel 
ry Repairing.

A 1750 COIIABE.
or its equivalent i cash will Le 
given to the person Uetectiug the 
greatest number of errors, (words 
wrongly spelled or misplaced) in the 
December issue of “Oub Homes." 
In addition will be given two c.isli 
prizes of $200 each, four of $100, 
eii:ht of $50, ten ot $25, twenty five of 
$10, fifty ot $5, one hundred of $2, 
and one hundred and fitly of $1, dis
tributed in the order mentioned in 
rules and regulations, which will be 
sent wnh a copy of December issue 
on receipt of 15 cents in stamps. 
Special cash prizes given away almost 
every day during competition which 
closes February 1st. 1891.

Address Oub Homes Publishing 
Co., Brockville, Canada. .**.

Capital. 32.noo.nno Surplus. $1.500.000

A branch of thin Rank lias born opened in the 
• Comstock Block

43-5

T. G. Stevens & BroA selected -fock of Fancy G.mds. G<T^Furn- ■^*On Wednesday last, a^ his home in 
r ft he Township of Bastard, Mr. Wel
lington Han dal I succumbed to.a long 

£nd painful illness. At the time of 
Ujis dtath Mr. Randall was about 

stf "fifty years of age. He was born in 
tf this county and was well and favor

ably known to almost all of the 
old residents of Leeds County. 
For nearly a year past 'he suffered 
severely, his illuew first attacking 
him in the form of La Grippe, and 
afterwards developing into a chronic 
form of ceneral debility. From 
having been one of the strongest men 
in the county Mr. Randall was re
duced by illness for" many months to 
being a Vvi-y weakly invalid. His 
funeral on Friday lust was attended 
by a wry large concourse .of his 
neighbors and friends who gathered 
to pax this la*t tribute of respect to 
one who was highly respected by nil 
who knew him. The funeral services 
was held at the Biptist church at 
Athens, Rev. D. D. Munro, officiating.

BROCK VILLE
“*f— » •—kin*

f mess.

A SAVINGS BANK fibARTMENT

Have iust received a very fancy lot ot 
Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We als 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stu 
ed Chairs, Model - Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby Carriages,
Allot which will be sold at moderate prices

ATHENS

W. J. Earl & Sonis in conne»*tion und interest at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
Successors to a. Jamesromponnded half y* 

may he deposited
•arty, i* allowed. Money 
and withdrawn without 

not lee. Interest being puil from date of de- 
petit to that of withdrawal.

Are selling all kinds of l

SS
Special attention given t»> rbA* collection of 

armers' sale notes ami money otlvauccd on the 
pcarily »»f same.

Farmers notes discounted

TtlO.< F. now.

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE

Horn, Without s Bother.
The room's in disorder.
The cat’s on the table, 

cr-stand upset, and the 
Aud Johnny is screa 
As loud as he’s able, 

tiling goes right when mamma's
lef^a scene of discomfort and 

confusion home would be if mamma 
did nul return. If your wife is slow
ly breaking down, from a combination 
of domestic care* and female disorders, 
make it your first butin**» to restore 
her health.
Prescription is without a peer as a 
remedy for feeble and debilitated 
women, and it is the only medicine 
for the class of maladie# known a# 
female diseases which is sold under a 
positive guarantee from the manufac
turers that it will give satisfaction, or 
the money will be refunded. It is a 
positive cure for the most complicated 
case» of womb troubles.

at current rates.

The flow mischief to pay;

QONv'T FORGET that we 
everythiny complete in theManager Rmck ville Branch.

READ EVERY WORD OF TRIS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO SO.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the REPORTER.

WhAi lowest prices.,

AU kinds of Farm Produce 

taken in exchange.

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENTFOLEY aud are ready at any time to attend 
to calls.

T. G. STEVENS & BRO.
Victoria St.

Fruit Growers and gardeners will 
find in the Canadian Horticulturist a 
beautiful monthly magazine, devoted 
to their interests. Being published 
by the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation, under government patronage 
it is conducted wholly in the interests 
of the : armer and fruit grower. Its 
object is to give information suitable 
toWacb month oil the growing of 
smalTTRiit, the management of the 
orchard, the vimyard, the flower 
garden and luvt n. Spe< nil attention 
is given to the crop prospects and the 
reports of market prices in our best 
markets for fruit and veg» tables. It 
is proposed, in fruit season to jaend 
out a weekly market bulletin free lo 
subscribers. It also aims at expos
ing any frauds in the line of fruit 
trees and plants. The magazine is 
fully illu trated with colored plates 
and engravings, and, when a year's 
numb»rs are bound in one, mak<*s a 
lie.’iutifal book for the parlor table. 
This journal for one year, loge' her 
with the report of the Ontario F. G. 
Association and a choice of plant*» for 
te-ting, all for one do lur. A special

m A FRIEND TO THE

Varmer & Builder
£V

Dr. Pierce's FavoriteAthena Ont
We will give the ENTIRE SET OF DICKENS’ WORKS, in TWELVE VOLUMES, a*

above described, all postage prepaid by 
delivered at the ItKi-unTan utile u lo 
ATHENS REPORTER for ONE 
ia only 75 cents more 
Our readers therefore, practically 
for only 75 cents. This is* t 
time a set of Dickens' works has usually been Ç10.00 or more. Tell all your friends that they 
can get a set of Dickens Works in Twelve Volumes, with n year's subscription to the ATHENS 
REPORTER for only $L75c. Subscribe now and get this great premium. If your eùbecrip. 
lion has not yet expired it will make no difference, for it will be extended one year from date 
of expiration. This is a great offer, a wonderful bargain, ami it is a pleasure to us to be en
abled to afford our readers so remarkable an opportunity. Through this extraordinary offhr 
we hope to increase our. circulation. 1’lease tell all four friends that they can get the 
12 vol. of Dickknb Work# or the Mammoth Cyclopedia in 4 volumes, with a year's sub
scription to our paper, for only $1.75. Perfect sat isfaution is guaranteed to all who take advan
tage of this great premium offer. Those whose subscriptions have not yet expired who renew

ourselves to American subscrifers. and 
Canadian subscribers also THE

YEAR, upon receipt of $1.76c., which
than the regular subscription price of this

got a set of Dickens' Works in Twelve Volumes 
he grandest premium ever offered. Up to this

l W. J. Earl & Son
%

OR. WASHINGTON
D.L.C.P.S 0. * T.L.S., ITS.

THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.
7R KcOATXI. STRUCT, Toronto.

Graduated in 1872." at 
Victoria University
with hon
year passe»! the examin
ation of the College of 
Physicians and Sur- 

ms. Ont.
;n»*o 1S80 Dr. W. ha* 
ofed his whole time 

nd Lung tii-

-m Notice To Creditors
/^vr DAVID SANFORD, de» 

suant to the provisions of 
36. Notice it

©ceased. Pur 
R. S. O., cap. 
iven that allflt: 

devoted 
roTh

is hereby gi 
persons having any claim, debt or demand 
against the estate of David Sanford, late of the 
township ot Elizabethtown, in the County of 
Leeds, farmer, deceased, who died on the 2nd 
day of May 1886.

will receive 12vols, of Dickens Work#-or the Mammoth Cyclopedia 4 vols., at once and 
their subscriptions will be extended
miums vyill bo given Tree to any one sending us a club of four yearly subscription 
Address all letters: The Rkpoktkk, B. Loveriu. Editor, Athena Leeds Copat y

year from date of expiration. Either of these pra
wn, m the County of 
, who died on the 2nd 

day of May 1886. are hereby required to send 
by post prepaid to Hutcheson St Fisher of the 
Town of Brockrille. solicitors for Cyrenius

The Cut represents a 
borons Respirator and 
the patient in • the act of

s to our paper, 
j Oat.

WILL VISIT
OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL, 

Oct. 18th, 36th and 37th. JOB PRINTINGHe has the best assortment of 
Hardwjue, Tinware, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware Fishing Tickle, &v., in town 
nnH pnees to suit the times. The 
Daisy Chains ‘‘ beêt in the market ” 
always in stock «id at lowest prices.

Ammonite*b«t^kty. |lb<^ jjjj* REPORTER OFFICEV'f t'” c^'L’
rj- % [ Hronehitis. Asthma and Conmimption. also I 1 UU i LU 1 ILL c.ub. L. WoolvertOII, G< llllflby. Out.,
XhAlCl -* I1-- Y BLOCK I AH* of Voice, Sore Throat. FnUnred Tonsils.

a HP e- r XT' ^x.r «-* I’olypn* of the Nose or any other Nasal Ob-
w. m. 251 st ruction removed.

COALNEW
ill
of Flour and Feed StoreCARLETON PLACE. 

Oct. 31st, Fori OF EVERY DESCRIPTOR aaid
the IN ATHENS

undcretgnod ha* opened a 
Feed store' nt C. L. Lamb's Stove & FurnaceFlour andTheNeatly Executed atSMITH'S FALLS. MeLAREN’S HOTEL

CONSTANTLY ON HANDOet. 31st, Afternoon. Constantly on hand, the very be*t brands 
of family flour and all kinds-hf ground and 

whole grain. Prices, moderate.
DrsEAsES Treatkt>.—Cat 

Throat, Catarrhal I D. KILBORN, ATHENS ►day of Novem-

HUTCHESON * FISHER. 
Solicitor for U. tilowtll, Administra tor.

Cash paid for ull kin da of grain.is editor oi' ibe journal, aud secretary 
of the Association. GET QUOTATIONS* Alliens. IRA II. KELLY.%
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